
Budget proposal cuts fringe services
by Catherine Schofield
Stllff Writer

Student services will be minimizcd in ncxt
year's Associated Students hudget, but
students will not he drastically affectcd, an
A.S. official says.

The A.S. Council v.'ill vote today on the
Financc Board's budget recollllllcndation,
which totals more than $650,000.

Vice president of finance Bob Moore ex
plained how the budget will affect students.

"Basically, wit h no increase in the
number of students and inflation eating us
up, it'1\ mean some service but a lot less
fringes," Moore said.

After the appeal hearings April 25, the

board recommended additional funding for
the Ombudsmall's Office, Student Alumni
Chapter, A.S. Information, Health Ad
visory Board, HELP Center and CaIPIRG.

Ombudsman Barbara Gunning said ser
vices to the Imperial Valley campus would
sufrer since travel requests Wlre denied.

"Travel has been cut out, and it is horri
ble that Imperial Valley WOll't be served by
this office. Th~y deserve an equal portion,"
Gunning said.

The office was denied funding for a part
time student position which will be con
verted into a work-study pc:nition.

"I don't anticipate any cutbacks in stu
dent services, and I feel there is tremendous

support for the office (the Dean of Student
Affairs)," Gunning said.

The Financr~ Board recommended $278
as a one-time allocation to help establish
the Student Alumni Chapter. Alumni and
Associates pledged to support the group
after the first year.

The Committee Against the Draft ap
pealed its requcst for $469, but the board
decided the funds would not mect the
criteria of recruiting and retaining socially
or economically disadvantaged groups.

Instead, the board recommended the
money be added to the A.S. information
fund for publicity to oppose the draft cor!
tingent upon the A.S. establishing su\;h a

subcommittee.
The board also recolllmended S2,5lX) to

purchase classified advertisements for A.S.
public announcements as a result of a
publication authority charter dJange.

The charter ~hangc will omit the annual
$5,000 A.S. subsidy to the Dally A/tee,
discontinuing the service of free A.S. an
nouncements.

The Health Services Student Advisory
Board received a recommendation (0 ap·
prove $600 for reimbursed salaries for
weekend and night services.

A.S. continues on pagll 14.
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FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES could force The Paper ClIase typing and copying center to relocate or dose. The store itss not geroerated
enongh tevenae to cover its ~peratlng expenses.

Carruthers feels the library would be a better location for
The Paper Chase.

"I hope there is a good chance of it. It's a fine service
and it may be more successful in the library," Carruthers
said,

tinue if they can. It is one of the first operations of its kind
anywhere. We hoped to provide a space for students to rent
good quality typewriters in a nice atmosphere."

The recent acquisitions of IBM .typewriters by Love
Library diverted customers from the store, Robbins said.

by Max Gullekson person who can think and learn." he said. "Pla·:e-
Staff Writer ment offices tend to tell students at a very early age

In a move he feels will bring "new blood" to to train themselves in their specific field-to be told
SDSU's administration, Frank Marini, dean of the what to do at the beginning. Some students need
College of Arts and LeU~rs, wiIl resign July I. that. We deal with the long term well being-your

Marini will take the job of vice president for sense of what life is all about is so much more im-
Academic Affairs at Cal State Fullerton. portant than immediate job opportunities.

"I've been in this position seven years," Marini "Besides. some businesses find it more desirable
said. "Col!eges need new blood in the deanship, to be able to speak and communicate than to know
and I needed a new challenge." the specifics of some facet of an industry that is

In Marini's seven-year tenure, the number of ma- likely to be outdated when the student graduates
jors in the college has declined. This indicates a anyway. It is more importl::l1t to teach p~ople how
change of emphasis, but not a decline in iml'Dr- to think and learn."
tance. Marini believes. President Thomas Day has slated the College of

"Enrollments are not down; the number of peo- Arts and Letters for several of his proposed post·
pIe majoring is down." he said. "At this college, we Proposition 9 cutback3. Marini feels this is already
provide :;ervices to other majors. We are still the hurting his college.
core of anybody's education, along with the "Thele arc people we wanl to hire, but they
sciences department. I think people who think that don't know what the impact (of the tax-eutting in-
the arts and letters are declining in importance are itiative) will be. Nobody knows what guarantee
narrow in I.heir time perspective and narrow in their th~y !lave here-this is the worst place 10 be because
intellectual perspective." of the uncertainty," Marini said.

The importance of college goes beyond im- He does feel though, that some of the smaller
. n:~diatc job opportunities, giving students the abili- language departments like Chinese, Japanese,

ty to learn, Marini maintains. Italian and Hebrew could be eliminated if
"There are many, many industries that will hire a necessary. DEAN continue. on peg. 14.------------

for 'new blood'
in deanship here

L_

Marini cites need

Finances threaten Paper Chase
· , """ ""'"LOSS or ~J,VUU

may force closure
by David Ogul
Staff Writer

The Paper Chase typing and copying center faces finan
cial problems that could lead to the closing of the facility.

The store, administered by the Aztec Shops bookstore,
provides typewriters and copying machines for student,
facuity and staff use. It also seiis paper, pencils and other
office supplies.

"The facl is it just cannot generate enough revenue to
cover the operating expellse," said Phil Robbins, bookstore
manager. He said there have been discussions concerning
closure of the Paper Chase, although a decision has not
been reached.

From its opening last fall through Jan. 13, the store
generated approximately $6,200 in revenue, according to
Robbins. For the same period, expenses were about $9,200,
resulting in a.net loss of about $3,000.

"I would hope to have a decision before the semester is .
out," Robbins said. "Right now it could go either way.
Aztec Shops board members have asked the Aztec Center
Boalt! to reduce the (cost ot) renting the space."

Aztec Center Director Jim Carruthers said the space oc
cupied by The Paper Chase is worth at least $5,000 a year.
The store now pays $3,000 a year in rent.

"We think that space is worth more than what Aztec
Shops is paying for it," Carruthers said. "But the board
vaiues the service sO lliuch we're taking less."

He said Aztec Center Board has been approached by
other interests that would like to rent the space. "We have
other alternatives, and we've been approached. There are
quite a few options available," Carruthers said.

The store was able to break even in the last few weeks,
serving 3,600 customers in April, Robbins said. Money was
saved by closing the facility on weekends.

"We weren't getting any business at allan weekends, so
we closed it, which saved us in operating costs," he said.

Robbins said the fact that the store really didn't get
started until late September or early October must also be
taken into consideration.

"I think (Aztec Shops Board) would like to see it con-.....---------_...:.....------------------_._----------------..
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u.s.media denounced
,c;IA ageht caught ATHENS, OHIO (AP)-An international
,. (AP),--Inmian authorities arrested 'an panel of journalists has criticized the U.S:

American woman as an ~lIeged CIA agent media's coverage of the Iran hostage
and three other foreigners and 'six Iranians crisis-especially day-by-day television

" in connection with a recent wave of 'bomb- ',;;,werage.
ings' in' Tehran, newspapers in the Iranian The panel members said that American
,capital reported yesterday. if.lurnalists are spending too much time on

The American woman in the reported es- daily developments and not enough time on
pionage case was not identified, nor were the explanation of the events that led up to
the nine other persons said to have been ar- the crisis.
rested. ,,', The panel also said the attention given by

The Tehran newspaper Kayhan'reported the U.S. mediais making it difficult for the

Iran returns bodies
(AP)-The bodies of eight American com
nUlndos killed in an attempt to rescue tile

.,co.-O; lJ .S. Embas~y host.ages in Iran were flown
home to the United States yesterday.

Preparations were made at Dovel' Air
Force Base in Delaware to receive the
bodies after they were flown from Iran to
Switzerland.

-weather
a
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night sto.lr's biggest demand-a shorter
show.

NBC's concession to Carson-cutting the
90-minute "Tonight" show to an
hour-may cost the network millions of
dollars in lost advertising revenue, but it
allows NBC to keep its most valuable pro
perty for three mOre years. And it is a moral
victory for NBC, which was in dire need of
some encouraging news after losing the
Moscow Olympics and finishing a dismal
third in, the ratings for the fourth con
secutive year.

Also, NBC won from Carson an agree
ment to appear four times a week, a matter
of wntention that was &t the heart of the
year-long Carson-NBC dispute. NBC Presi
denl Fred Silverman, noting that "The
Tonight Show's" ratings dropped when
Carson was absent, had wanted Carson 1.0
show up for work more often.

F

Hazy sunshine seen
The National Weather Service forecast

fl,lf San Diego calls for low clouds this mor
ning with some clearing later in the day in
the inland areas. The high temperatures
should reach 70 degrees along the coast and
80 degrees in the inland valley areas. Yester- :,
day's high at Lindbergh Field was 68
degrees.
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U.S. government to negotiate with the Ira
nians.

The lOP BBC official in the United Stales
said, "In Il,'itian we are very worried, par
ticularly with Walter Cronkite and with
ABC TV's 'Day 182' coverage of the
hostage situation."

Missile system killed
WASHINGTON (AP)-The t:ontroversial
"racetrack" system for deploying the MX
missile was declared dead today by the
Defense Department, which says it's found
new economies in putting the missile tracks
in a straight line.

Defense Secretary Harold Brown and
Undersecretary of Defense William Perry
told a Senate appropriations subcommittee
that defense planners have abandoned the
idea of building 20() huge oval-shap'cd
tracks in the deserts of Utah and Nevada.

As first envisioned, each "racetrack"
would have had 23 hardened missile shelters
on its borders. An MX mobile missile
would have been shuttled among the
shelters in an elaborate shell game, intended
to foci Soviet spysatellites trying to target
U.S. defenses.

The racetrack concept has been opposed
by many Utah and Nevada residents, who
say it unnecessarily wuuld take' vast
amounts of land.

Carson signs pact
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Johnny Carson has
agreed to stay with NBC and "The Tonight
Show" after the network gave in to its late-

state

the woman was arrested Monday night, and
it said Iran's militia-like revolutionary
guard, who apparently carried out the ar
rest, contended they had documents to pro
ve she worked for the Central Intelligence
Agency.

It was reported that the Iranian Foreign
Ministry a~;ked that she be turned over to its
custody.

In Wa~hil1glon, a Stale Department
spokesman said he was unaware or the
report and could not comment immediate
ly.

Priest won't campaign
(AP)-A Wisconsin priest who is a former
two-term congressman said today he would
drop his candidacy for the u.s. House of
Representatives, 'becoming the second
Roman Catholic clergyman in two days to
yield to Vatican orders to get out of
politics.

The only priest now in Cor.gress, Robert
F. Drinan of Massachlfsetts, confirmed
yesterday that he will not seek reelection.

In Green Bay, Wisconsin, the Rev.
Robert Corn~1I said today he would bow to
the wishes of the church and quit the race.
Just two weeks ago, Cornell announced he
would again seek the. Democratic nomina
Uon for Congress from Wisconsin's 8th

!/District.
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world
Israel ousts mayors

,WASHINGTON (AP)-Israel's deporta
tion of three prominent West Bank Palesti
nians violates international law and could
make peace more difficult, the State
Departmenr said Tuesday.

Th~~ deporlation of two prominent
mayors and an Islamic rcligioli::, figure to
Lebanon was in retaliation for a terrorist
assault on a group of Jewish settlers in
Hebron.

"As far as we ar~ aware," the depart
ment said in a statement, "Jsreaeli
authorities have not stated that these in"
dividuals had any direct connection with
the murders in Hebron or with persons
responsible for them."

Dr. D. A. Rorabaugh & Associates,
Optometrists

1939 Grand Avenue • Pacific Beach, CA • 272.2211

Beware of the quick ~~'e e~afT\ination and contact lens fit. It may be too quick. The best eye examinati~n and
contact lens fI~lIng IS p~lnstaking,. methodical, thorough, and consists of numerous tests. A minimum
n,umber of 4 ~1~lt: Is re.q~lr~d to achlevea proper fit. Our office is equipped with the most sophisticated, ad.
'lanced dnd u~'miJutdlll~P 1I1:;lrumentatlon In the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and
contact lens fitting pOSSible, .

~Iic.ontac! ler;~ fiH'1~ !i..CI~i?e.3 writt~n agreement that allows you to return your contacts and receive are.
IUIIU Cit your Discretion wltn a speCifiC periOd of time. ' , , '".

If YO~'ve been thi,nking about!conlacts, visit San Diego'S most technologically·advanced optometric office
t?day, Our large library of lenses allows usto send you home with your new contacts the sam d th
fitted in most cases. ,eay ey are

Call today f?r an appointment, free consultation or information packet explaining soft, flexible, hard, to ric
(for COrrElctlon of astigmatism) soft, and extended wear (24·hour) cOl)tact lenses. '
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-Center seeks to assist blacks-
Story and photos by Steve Whalen.

Black. Minority. Those two words seem to go
together too easily. But when you're black and look
around the classroom and can't find one other person
with the same color of skin, you r~alize that blacks are a
nlinority.

Less than 850 of more than 30,000 students at SDSU
are black. Yet the Black Commun.ications Center keeps
its hands full det'ling with the problems of blacks on
campus.

Corinne Conway, director of the BCC, said the goals
of the center are to assist minonty students in adjusting
to SDSU, to help studems develop a stronger self con
cept and to retain a larger percentage of black students
that enter the university. In addition, the BCC provides
black students with a social setting, a place to gather
with friends.

"The lifestyles of bla<;ks are totally different," Con
way said. "A black student's first time at SDSU can be
culture shock. It's an alien environment for many of

them. They feel alienated at such a large place because
of the lack of black students."

"There's also a fear of being yourself," Vince
Holmes, a program assistant at the Bee said. "You try
to be what everyone else is. When you try to take on a
new identity, you automatically feel inferior when
you're the only biack in the class."

The BCC helps students adjust to a white majority
campus. Many black students come here from the Los
Angeles area. There aren't any black colleges in Califor
nia as there are in other parts of the United States.

"Activities on campus are not planned for blacks,"
Conway said. "For blacks who live in thl; dorms the
situation is worse. There's nothing for them to do on
campus. There's a need for someone who is sensitive to
their needs."

The center also helps students academically. While
enrollment of blacks at SDSU is low, Conway says it is a
problem getting the ones that are hcrc to graduate. For
various reasons, many drop out before graduation.

The Bec is sponsoring its ninth annual awards ban
quet for black students with high grade point averages.
Twenty-five of the 229 students who qualify will be
awarded for 4.0 GPAs.

"The awards are used as a motivational tool for other
students," Conway said. "The studer.ts feel good with
their achievement and realize that somebody does care if
they get good grades."

The staff at the center has been getting support for the
banquet from community members and also from fun
draisers such as dances, bake sales and barbecued rib
sales.
Anoth;~ campus organization working for blac:k

students is the Black Student Council. The organization
was established in 1968 when there were about 700
blacks on campus. The goals for the council this year are
the pursuit of black excellence academically, socially
and financially.

lngo Beard, USC president, expressed conc(;;rn about
BlACKS continues on \l8ge 8.

Clockwise from upper left: Lind!" Rollins, l.;,1ministrlltive aide to the presideni; friends of th~ Black Commllnlution§
Center; Paula Fuller, BCC secretary; and Harold Wllshillgton. Clovis Michael Honore and logo Burd (left to right).
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editorial

Committee dodges issue-
Illi, II "d,', Il','OIUllll'lidal inl1 h till' Llcull \

Rl"'HIll'l' ;\,1\ i,nl\ COlllIniltl'l' that IlI1 L!cpalt
llll'llt dH' ,~I radlit}' iaynlT, Pl','lIl j, all Ol'l<i,,'
ill 'l'lr inll'll'st ;ll till' lI11i\(Tsit\\ \'\pell,,(',

SDSll I'r.::,idelll Thpillas Day rel'nl11llll'lldl'd
tllal (,HII' i.kpartllll'l1ts be dilllinated along with
115 ral'lIlty pt'sitions should SDSU suff"'!' a 15
perl..'ent blld)!.et l'ut-the Wt)i sl feared if 1'1'0
pl'sitioll \) passes, Day abn asked the cOlllmittee
((\ re\i/:\\' his "fi\e-year plan" for the \'arious
departments.

The COHllllittl":'S rl'port stated that ll,)
emcrgeth:y l'\isted to jU'liry the fal,tllty and
department l·UtS. It rejccted Day's "five-year
plan" and recommcndcd tha ( there be no layoff
of tellured faculty without at least one year's
notice.

Day's proposals leal'\' a lot to be desired. But
by rejecting them without prn\'iding realistic
alternati\'es, the faculty plays into Day's hane!'

The cOlllmittee was supposed to come LIp
with specific recommendations a:i to where cuts
should or should not be made, but it failed 10
do this. Committee chairwoman .loan Flagg
said, "We arc not an academic planning com
mittel'. We don't ha\'e to do thaI."

A more likely reason is thai the proks,ors

..• !Wi•

Wig • 'tt=

are I,ll) (,)lll'lTIH:d I\'illl ,;1\ Ill).', Il1elr (l\l11 jnb,
and Illlt 11111 ril'd l'nnu!~h abplit till' lI11i\ lTsit \
;lIHI IIll' qlldl'IlI,.

While it lila \ be tIlle' thaI till' thr'\Ilt'Ill'd
budgl'l t:1I1' m;'I\' lIot 11Jatni;lIill', SnSl! 11~ld
bl'lll'r han' a rcady plall if tlll'y d'l. By 11(lt
listitll! ;\rl'<l:~ \\hi\:h could he L'Ut with thc least
harm', thc Senate j~ risking much gIe;\ll'l' harm
from unplanllL'd fal'ulty ctithacb if there is a
budget slwrt fall.

Thc l'ommittcl' is lHl firml'r gwund ill rl'jl'l'
tinl! Dav'~ call fl)!' a five-year ,'!an fell the
universil\'. Then: simply IS no rcasnll (•.1 plan
this far it~to the future in Sl' short a tillle when it
is difficult to prediel wltat will happcn at SDSU
only six mOllt hs from 1I0W.

It is tillle to face reality. No ont: call he gi\'cn
solid guarantees that thcy will not be hurt by
budget ('uts-be it instruL:tors, studcnts, or ad
ll1:nistrators.

The onl:/.thing that can be done is to plan for
the worst while hoping it WOll't happen.

The faculty must stop pretending that plann
ing fl'r budget CUlS means it appre)\\~s or them.
By coopcrating in this matter, the facult~'
11 \('111 h,'I" ... ;11\ shll\\ thaI they earl' about
SDSU-ancl 1I0t just their jobs.
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by Terry Shields
"Paranoia strikes deep,

into yoar lil'es it lI'iff

cret'p ... "
Ah yes, t:1at old Buffalo Spr

lI1gfield tune keeps haunting me as
I sit ir. this godforsaken room wat
ching the Associat~d SLudent
Council busy at work.

People keep flashing concerned
glances back toward my section of
Lhe audience as Paul Cashman,

A.S. president, reads the results of
a pol! taken over a month ago. As
interesting as the results are, some
members seem to be more in
terested in me, What am I doing
here'?

I knew that I couldn't handle
the mp,eting by myself, so I lined
up my friend, Richard Graham, to
come along and help me cover the
event. We managed to pull
together our resources, and on
April 30, we made our way to the

Council Chambers with our
notebooks, camera, ,111(\ tape
recorder. No usc going in un·
prepared. Besides, this was my
first meeti:1g, and I didn't want to
miss anything.

The fir~t thing that is particular
ly striking when you firsL walk in
is the room itself. A bunch of
tables are set up in a large square
and at the head of the design is a
microphone. This microphone
seems to sLand Oilt as a powerful
symbol. As it happens, Cashman
eventually comes in and sits
behind it. I'lllea\'e it to your inter
pretation.

It becomes increasingly evident
that a lot of people reaiize that
we're here, as they look at us in
disgust and start whispering to
their neighbor. I dismiss it as :::
paranoid reaction 10 our
premeeting drinking, but Graham
is a little more apprehensive.
Nevertheless, 1 leave Graham in
charge of the tape recorder, as 1
become involved in the goings-on
of the meeting.

lL's interesting to watch ex
ecutive vice president Mark Ern
ster and Bob Moore, vice presi
d':iH UI limllH;I:, pass notes 10 each
other behind Cashman's back. J
won't even begin to speculate as to
what the notes say. After awhile,
Ernster leaves the room and meets
with some council members out
side. What are they doing? Mak
ing a drug deal in the hall?

Members of the council are free
to come and go as they please.
This is a saving grace for us, as
somt: friendly members come hack
and give uS 'AJIIlC insights into the
behind-the-scenes actions of many
council members, as well as wak
ing us up. Being a respected jour
nalist, I just can't bring myself to
reponing all this heresay. !t is
tempting, though.

Graham gets up 10 follow a
council member au, of the
meeting as the discussion turns 10

the "rib man." This item is of
pani..:ular interest to me as my
most navorful meal in months was
served by this connoisseur of
barbecued meat.

Some council member describes
the grounds crew as a "red herr
ing" in the case of the barbecue
issue. This meeting must be far
more important than 1 first
thought it Lo be. I had no idea that
they disussed the Commu..ist in
fluence in these gcttogethers.

Graham gets hack and offers
his report about the fleeing coun·
cil member. It seems that he
wandered down to the bov/ling
alley to play some pinball. Yes,
these arc your elected officials:
folks.

The debate on the rib man goes
on for some time. Members of the
Black Student Council start to
come in and fill up th~ seats in the
audience. All of a sudden, a vote
is taken by the council and any
further discussion on the issue is
wiped out.

Someone from the BSC starts to
complain, but it seems that the
quick vote overrule-s his discus
sion. A council member drons
back to inform us tllat the "whfte
student council" has won again.
The remark seems extremely poig..
nanL a:; there is only one black
member among the council.

The feeling of paranoia
becomes increasingly unbearable.
Even President Day's represen
Lative is starting Lo give us some
weird looks. (I guess the man
himself was too busy to attend.)
Some members of the council
begin to drift off into sleep as the
meeting continues. The only
bright spot that seems to arouse
everyone is the flash from my
camera. As if rehearsed, everyone
turns around in unison to see
where the wmotion is coming
from. 1 guess they're not used to
multimedia coverage.

After about two hours, I am

abruptly awakened by Graham.
"Terry, leL's get the hell out of
here. The alcohol's worn off, thl~
tape recorder's stopped, and my
last five pages of notes have been
about tbe audience."

I look around the room, Even
Bill Calkins, who spent most f.)f
the meeting asleep in his
wheelchair, has left. The meeting
seems to hilve degenerated inte a
static buzz,

"'I think you're right. We better
get out while we still can." And
with one last, quick flash, we
make our way out into the open,
constantly looking back over the
shoulder to make sure that
nobody is following us.

Terry Shields is a self
proclaimed resident cynic.

Edltorial Policy
All editorials reflect the opi

nion of the Daily Aztec's
Ed;torial Policy Board: Editor,
Editorial Editor, ManagingI
Editor, News Editor, and
Associate News Editor, .

The Daily Aztec welcomes ex
pressions of all viewpoints on all
topics fr0m readers, Letters
should be kept as bri.:f as possi
ble and are subject to condensa..
lion. They must be typewritten,
triple-spaced and must illdudl';
signature, year in school and
major. Initials or pseudonyms
will not be used.

Send to: The Daily Aztec, Let
ters to the Editor, San Diego
State University, San Diego, CA
92128. Letters can also be drop
ped off in SS-135.
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WIIl"'/l1 who will 1/11end SIJSlJ /lexl

Virginia Slims create minds in
their own image daily.

The fact is that the Religious
Studies Department docs give
maximum return of university in
vestments. While using only a Jit
tIc over 2 percent of the,pollege of
Arts and Letters' budget, its stu
dent faculty ratio is' around 30-1,
tops at SDSU. Enrollment in the
department increases yearly,
classes are always in demand, and
sonie of SDSU's professors in this
field are the most prestigious in
the academic world.

But, perhaps, President Day,
you are right. With the dwindling
resources and increased demands
of today's society, the answer,may
lie in efficiency and production.
It's a shame, though, that in order
t.o save man, we must t.hrow away
the best part of him.

Butch Krehn
History junior

~IO\'J pO you KN0\tJ THE
ANE.M£RBTo Q1J(c::inON~
ifl-lAT BAFFlf: £V(RYONE £@E?

-~-'
\-jOW CAN WE FREE T~r:.
HOElTJ\0£§ IN IRAN?

"/"'-~
IT'c> §IMPLE.
BuT I CAN'T

~;f.n l-Y~~~
PRE~IDEN'~

,H'II/e,l'll·r.
--------------------1

GOV, ~~[A5N~, IJOW CAN HoW CAN \;vE tvlEET THE .f

\'11£ 1..j[':AL 'n~E ECONOMY? §OVIl:'T THR[AT IN
.----,/-'" AFGl-lANI§TAN?

/' .....---
IT'§ g,1!'<1PI.C IT~ &It'1PI-E'.
A 300-/0 "- Bl9CKADE
T,J.\X CUT. ~.' CuBA. ~

~~

company. which is now gowrn
ment run and owncd,

Moral: Sl'crccy is thc Ileginning
of tyranny.

------'------~.,----------"'-'-----'----~

centralized in the job market.
J suppose that if you view the

university as a giant clone
. machine stamping out inter
changeable parts for business and
industry, then the Religious
Stu;::ies Department is bitter

.tasting indeed. However, a joh
only lasts eight hours a day and a
person may find himself iII
equipped to contend with the
other 16.

Consider today's society: its
prime 'movers are technicians,
engineers and businessmen, all
sadly lacking in exposure to the
humanities. President Carter was
a nuclear engineer. Oil Industry
executives learped about
"humanities" in the Texas oil
fields, and corporate directors at
G.M. realized the worth of their
fellow man through corporate in
fighting. Those folks that brought
you the iikes of Mr. Whipple and ,

4

Day treats
humanities
wrong way

The committee camclo the con
clusion I be mOUSl' was comp"-:lely.
absolutely. positively, no doubt
.,hout iI, sa fe (it IllW;t have been
kidding sin.:e the mouse was now
definitely heavi/:r fhan a breadbox
or cven the he;~viest tank around
and a bit more dangerous, 100.

We werc glad when we finishcd
this government conslruction pro
ject and decided not 10 do any
more ever, no mattcr how badly
we needed it.

But we soon found out we were
wrong. We were not through with
the government, or rather, thcy
were not through with us because
we were soon involved in a courl
case against the government, or
rather, government had a court
case llgainst us. The charge was
for creating a menace against the
public (namely, the mouse): Us
creating a menace to the public!
Now we really know it was out of
its minds.

We couldn't prove we were in
nocent because the government
job "Yas top secret and it also ern
fiscated all our evidence againsrit,
and so we lost the case and the

Editor:
This is an open letter to Presi

dent Day:
Your proposed budget cuts in

the Humanities Department br
ings to mind a fellow who, upon
deciding he was getting too fat,
ceased eating vegetables. He said
he didn't like the taste of the green
stuff.

Religious Studies is the leanest
course of the educational fare
served at SDSU and perhaps the
healthiest. True, the ir;itial
benefits of such programs are not

pierely, and we added safery
dcvil:cS an:ording 10 'the 'ne\v
specific:,llions. Soon~ rhe 'rtlOUse

<!

was again finished. But now it was
the size of a V(1U:,~!vagen'and ,;(1

good bit heavier, lOll. We then
turned it back over ['0 the cOl11mit
tee.

The coml11ittee kept the now'
rebuilt mouse for ',:wceks. The
committee, poked it, "rodded iI,
jabbed it, st uclied it and did
everything else in its'power to it.
The committee again decided the
mouse was unsafe, and they ga:{e
new plans and spccificatiol18, Now
every feature both in and out~idc
the mou~e was in triplicate
(governments have fetishes for
threes; they'd pruhably even
,prefer three sexes ii' they had the
power to do it.)

Whcn.,,\~I¢ got the mouse back
again, we'took it apart once more
and rebuilt it entirely from
scratch, this time according to the
new specifications (by this time
the mouse wasn't so" cute
anymore, but that wasn't our
fault, blame' the government).
When, we finished, we gave the
mouse to the committee.

The committee' again studied
the now rebuilt mouse, which'was
the size of an overgrown c1ephar'lt.
The committee checked"if"li'nd
rechecked it and then rechecked
the rechecking of the "echecking
of the rechecking' (they also like
numbers over three, but for our
convenience they usually use only
three of everything.)

by UrYll1l "orlch
It started ·.iill a~ a simple

government constnlction jub but
soon turned into a nightmare of
ol,\tnlgcous proportions. Whal we
were supposed 10 construct was a
mouse, rather simple and
harmless you say, and that's what
we thought too.

But, knuwing how government
works (or, rather, doew't work)
we all sHould have been forwarn
cd, because not even the simplest
job it docs turns out the wav it was

,. planned to. That'scxactly'how it'
turned out with us.

At first we did the job accor
ding to the original plan and,
thus, soon finished the first test
model of the mouse, a living iife
siie model with whiskers, nose,
tail and everything else that a
mouse has, to exac't detail and
specifications. We turned it over
to the government for testing.

Then the government formed
one of the numerous committees
which are made up of six or more

legs and no brain, otherwise a
perfect creature in every way
designed for absolutely nothing.

The' committee, studied the
plans and specifications, then it
studied the mouse and blew up. It

", decided the mouse was too
dangerous (ridiculous, isn't it, a
mouse dangerous-no really!), so,
it decided 'we had to add soll}f
safety devices (do you realize how
big those safety devices are?).

So, when .we got the mouse
back, we had to rebuild it com-

"

GRANDMA'S HALLMARK
UNIVERSIT'( TOWNE

CENTRE

4505 LA JOLLA VILLAGE DRIVE
SAN DIEGO, CA 92122

452-7515

"Training for a Profession by Professionals" HURRY!
Reserve Now

for next
school year!
We still have

a few left!
Lease 8- 1-80 to 5-31-81
1 year 6-1-80 [0 5-31-81

Reduction on 1 y~ar!

Studio '.,.,.. $225 up
One. BR , .. ' . , $235 up
One BRIDen . . $360 up
Two BR " .... $375 up
Three BR .,.,. ail d

rente

Above rates for Fum. Apts-
• 3 min walk to SDSU
• 3 min, from Rec, (ilcitities
• Large pools
• Over' size rooms & closets
• All eleclrlc kitchen.
• Laundry facilities
• Off·street parking

Summer R~~tals'Available

Albert's College Apts.
Office - 5460 55th 51.

583-7402

• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULE
• TEACHER/SfUDENT

RATIO GOOD
• ENTHUSIASTIC

FACUlTY & SfUDENTS

6035 Univer£ity Avenue
San Diego, California

Is This Career in Your Future?
For Appointment

CALL 583-5800

Offers a Complete Course in
Shorthand Reporting

ACADEMY OF
COlJRT REPORTING

• NO CONTRACTS
• LOW MONTIaY

TIJITlON
• AMPLE PARKING

NEAR SDSU
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Policy

The Daily Aztec
welcomes expressions of all
viewpoints on all topics
from readers. Letters
should be kept as brief as
possible and are subjecl to
condensalion. They must be
typewrillen,t ri pIe-spaced
and musl include signature,
year in school and major.
triitials or pseudonyms will
not be used,

TONIG~T AND EVERY WEDNESDAY HIGHT!
LAOIES NIGHT - NO COYER

MARGARITAS S1.00 KAMlKAlIS 75"

May 7

LADIES PARTY ttlGHT with BRATZ
1st 50 Ladles through the door receive Disco Sucks panties.

8-9 p.m. - drinks 1/2 price.

May 11

Rosie & The Scrvamers &
J~ny Raney Ii The Shames

May 10

BLITZ BROS.
Regular Cover

May 9

Bratz & Blitz Bros. In Concert
Doors open at 7:30 p.m. - Band starts at 9:00 p.m.

1 night onl>' - $3 cover. Dress: Casual blJt neat.

_--LONDON: $277-.,

II· ~(B~~ HONOLULU: $1601
~~ II NE"1 YORK: $154 II (All fares are one-way from Los Angeles.) I

!-'f~~~~~tp~i~~~ltN~~~S! ~
-I VERYBEST TRAVEL I
..

5186 COLLEGE (NEXT TO TWO HIT) 583-72721
- __CALI,; NOW!I _

David A. Jones
Ii Geology senior

wa\' of life. We may nol ha\'e all
th~ rreedonl we would like, but
look around and ask yoursl'lf,
"What other country would I
rat he; live in'!" We all have to"
make sacrifices and endure
through the worst of them.

Do whal you musl' to satisfy
.your innermost fcelings,but don't
disallow others that same: right if it
differs from your OWII. ROTC or
Committee Against the Draft both
have. a right to bt' here-and to
recruit!

,j,;;tf~~T;~'f~i't··;1
.~-,-,--..·.',·_·.:.~,rN..\f'Ujl~JI .> .....•.. ' ~ ., J

I Birkenstock Footprints
6119 EI Cnjon Blvd.
(near the corner of

College & El Cajon)
583-4761

Puul 1\1. Suvuge
Vice president
SPOit of Kings club

Recruiters
have right
to solicit

in l'vcry aspect of horSt' racing.
Some of us bctter our

knowledge of,tl1l' game and find it
a chalknge to beat the odds. Tilt:
rest of us regard trad lJperations
as a business and illH'stigate Ihe
financial, managerial, legal ,!nu
equity aspects of horse racing.

The image of the Sport of Kings
club is undamaged, and for this
newly formed club we expect from
students a rapid growth of interest
in San Diegan and Mexican racing
facilities.

Editor:
1 am by no means advot'ating

the U.S. Congress' right. by vir
tue of its own powers, to reinstatt'

.. the draft in our country, Neither
'11111 mhm;;:::ng.the presence of
the ROTC on campus or its pro
cedures here.

What [ would like to try and i,m
'press upon so many of us who
forget is the right of the various
organizations and individuals,
through the constitutional amend
mellls, to speak for or against any
issue they fl~('I, obliged to discuss.

We often overreact (0 differing
opinions. We are supposed to b.;.
unitt'd in one aspect, thaI being
lIle protection of our iiwtienahle
rights at home and abroad. With
all our government's faults and
our O\\'n. we need to prolcc't our

FOR GUYS - FOR GALS
Stubbies (the Name Behind Australia) cordouroy Sh0l1s
& cotton T-shirts are now available at The Pantry!
Great Spring colors and variety of sizes!

Hii t
OCEAN BEACH

• PANTRY·nLry 4882~~
P.B. PANTRY, 969 GArr.et !'fie, 2744663

CAMPUS
PANTRY
6349 EI Cajon
Blvd.
583-64,99

Editor:
I'd like. to thank Sttve Mercer

for his article (April 25) on the,
Sport of Kings horse racing club.
His article might have had an
adverse effect on us, but instead it
has allractedm3Il\' new memb.:rs
for -next semester. . .. .' .. '

Despite A.S. vice president of
finance Bob Moore's description
of us as "gambling students,"
there seems to be an increasing in
terest in hors~ racing. We give our
members thechance to participate

2 SR CONDOS 11-3/4%
Brand New on Lease Option

$64,950 full pricp-, with garage
Payments under $650,00 with 10% down.

BLdlder can help with down payment.

See the micro self·cleafllng oven: stone fireplac~; garden
wi':]dow. landscaping.
Appreciation in 2 yrs, can pay for your education.

4080 Van Dyke Oren Dai Iy 1-5 p.m.
1 blk, no. of University, 2 blks. w, of Fairmont

284·1907 Another Hill·Hirnelfarb Condo 698·1701

Club links
students to
hnr~~ r~"o~
II I'W'I '"''''' • ""'~...,

Finally, let me say that 1am ncot
a business major, nor do I have
any connections with either of the
two candidates, and I hav<, .never
mct them. Howevcr, I am a con
cerlH:d student who feels that a
danger'Jus pre.:eden( has been sct
by what has happened.

Allowing SIKh a blatant set of
violations to go by witlwut correc
tive action being taken only I:asts a
giant shadow upon the entire elec
tion process at SDSU. Student
government is look<'d upon as be-

, ing of lillIe importanre or value by
a largt' majority of students on
this .:ampus. What happened this
past elc.:tion only helps reinforce
this belief.

,Jeffre)' Shcrmun
Sp~cch communicutions
junior

Kunysz
election
'dangerqds'

'/
,('

Editor: /!
With all the argumcnts conccrn

ing thc reccnt Associatt'd Bmincss
StudclllS Coundl presidential ekc
tion over with, and thc election
committcc's decision now final,
some qucstions need to bc raised.

First, I do not agree with thc
committee's finding that John
Kunysz should be sworn in, as the
ncw prt~sident, but that isn't the
issue here.

1 co u Id !ive wit h till'
ct',mmittec's dedsion, ~'tS long us
they gave a clear and concise ex
planation of its findings.
,However, they did not. The com
mittce instead based its finding on

"the (act that both candidates had
vioJated the election code, so the
results of thc dect ion would
stand.

i find that preposternus!.
After about 10 hours of debar.:

on the legality of Kunysz's can"
H ,_ -- didac~.,-the conunhtcc chose to

equatc that with onc unproven
charge against Lakin, who didn't
even run a ,campaign. What a
wonderful explanut ion!

Furthermorc, I find it hard to
,believe that this election commit
tee could even consWcr the issuc
when one of the three committee

n •• 111embers, Jim Ponder, par
.-.-. -licipat'cd-iJl Kunysz's 1.:4llnpaign.

1 would consiCier thaI an ab-
'vious l'o'nllict of in teresI. Since the

decision was 110t a unanimous
Oll~, it is nice 10 know that so;

,mcane in the committee stood up
I'lli' the faels.

Cliffs Notes help busy
people, ..
• study mure eHectively.
• increase understanding of

novels. plays a~p poems.
• review quickly for exams.
Come in today! We have
more than 200CliHs Notes
titles to help'fmprove your
grades and save time.

Avallable at:

IPEIII
,THE I

1111.
TI~
BETTEI
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r--Future botany majors on hold·· I

Loss of ~epartrr:entwill h~'~~~"N~DSU's ~~~~ !~.~~:~~,es ,~,~~,~~~r::,,,, i
Sl"n \\nll'[ 1~;I\k ,,;lld "II 1\ dl'III"ldll/llll' '.1'1' ,III" ,11'11< "j'''II' I

SI)SI J'.\ lIol;lIl\' I ll'j);11IllIt'lll Illllil I"'I',"II:"I\ dlhl,'dlh';lllllILI! 1\;1':k ":Ild II<' \1,11: I '.1111 'i1
111;1\' \\itl\('1 ;1\\;1\' I\('\t \(';11. It I" h'. 1111' 1,1.111'11i"111 ',III' illl h'Il,III',
.';!;liI'd !'Ol l'iilllilldllOIl III 1'1""1 1~,;l\k ";lld lillie Ikl'allllll'l'l 1\ ;'I:I\III;I!("" 11111 ill' 11';1:· 1:1111\' ',1111'
dl'1l1 l'iloillas I)ay's po'" l'llIlIiil;IIl'lI, lilt' l'IO"I",I',I'ilool 11i:l1 Illl'il 1'1;Il'I'IIll'1I1 1;11,' 1';1',
Proposition l) hl1d",t'I, thai wlHild 1,IIn ;1 dl"',n'l' in "l'lllll,,;I!I'1I1 III llidl lJ! IIII.' 1,111"1

Th,' lIotall',' Ikp;il'flll,'111 il;I:, hOlal1\' WIHdd Ill' {I,(' I{l\l'l\idl', ",·Il'lllT".
hl'l'll a parI of Ihl' SDS\ 1l';\J\JIHI" No olhl'll1l1i\l'l"ii\' III Sail IlItTo Ilol;II1Y \llIlknl\ ;11 ~~Il';ll
silln' the' L'arly '60s, alld il\ oITL'IS dl'grL'l's III illltallY, il;I\T Ihl'il 0

'
1'11 1;i11 .,ill', tlil' lilt'

grL'l'llltllusr i~ au illlegral part of s"iL'lll'l' 1',r''l'1l11011'''', ilh'al('(! hl'l
all I he Ii re scienl'e disciplilll's, __._h_h. __ .. _ - h _ Wl'l'n I ill' I wo win)!," of I ill' I.ilt'

David Rayle, dL'parllJ1l'lIl ·~l botany is SCil'IllT Buildl!!I', wliele 1l1;"IV
L'hairlllan, said it would he l'\ rL'Seall'll PIOIl'd" all' I1lHln
trcl11l'iy difficult 10 havc a well· elirninuted. the closest I<lke'11.

rounded lifc sciL'n'T group school to (,~/ler the "!loth slllllelih ;llld
wit hOllt botany l'ourSl'S. hav\' n:sl'aldl plallt"

"It is an intl'gral part of l11l{;Ol' will be U. ('. '~Il'l'ldl"II."·'" l<avk ,,;Iid

biology, he said. Niver,l;'ide. • .'\il th\' lik ,'~i\'I\('" di"t.·iplilll·\
According ~() Rayle, then: art' .__ __ II'.l' 'lil' gl\'l"JillJlI\l' I;d), 1{;I'yk

approxil11atL'iy 50 botany lIIajors s:\ j d , ' , ]' r L', UIII a h I v I h ('
hert' Ihis Sl'lIll'slcl'. "II would he a greal los-; 10 glcl'i1hou',,: \;II> will have 10 ht'

"This figlll't' has he!.'l! Plctty losc thi·, dt'jl;utillellt," s;:ill .lOll l'OUI!IIUl'l1 l'''TII il !he dt'p,1I1 I
l'Ollstallt 1'01' the la,'.! fivc Yl'ar~," LaChapelle, a hu,illl'',S jUllior IIIl'lIl I" CIII.

he said. who IS lakillg a iJt'!;lI\Y class III 1\11 111'-'IIl'y lor! ill' 11J)~l'ep alld I
'rhe bolHny fal'lIlty cOllsisls of satisfy gCllcral educal!oll 11.'- il1lpl~)VCIll('lIi or ILl' grccnhouse

cight full-t illll' professors, all hilt (JuirelllL'III.'i. is :ndllded ill 111-: flol any I)cp,Ul
onc or whom is tcnured. :I,ht'illlall ()aolld, ci\'il Il\(~nl's hlldg\'l, P,avll' 11Il1l'd. I
"As a grollp oj' cight Illl'lIIhns, enginl'l'ring .<;oplhJl\lore, s;lid hL' 'I ill' (kp;UIIIIl'1I1 alw pI ",'.(,,,,,,,,,

the departllll'lll is exllTmL'iy wdl· is opposing Ihe c'uls coIII I'lel l'ly. a "callning ,:kclroll mino\c'op",
munded," Rayle said. "II I:' had to think 'hal Ihey whil.:il il Il'l'l'ived Ihlllll)'.l, a N;, I

Thc impending L'iilllinatioll or should elimillale allY dep;lrI· liou;t! ,"'ci,'lIce I'oulldatioli I'ranl. ,
Ihl' dcpartllH:lll will hurt lhe IllCIlI," hl' said, The hOlallv facuhv llll'llIh,.'1', I
rceruill1lcnt cffort for tUtUll' Daoud, who i, alstl taking havl' also been Vl'I\' I>my wiili I
botany majors, aCL'ordillg to hOI,my 10 salis!'y (;.L reo theil own IT\l'ar<:l; :1IojlTh.
Rayle, Hc also feds Ihal f;\Cltlly quirel1lL'nls, said he had i<:al'lwd (;OVL'lIllllel\( gralll~, iI~,'.L' h':cl1
Illorale Illay slip becausc of thL' a 101 of vaillable inf'orIn;t1illn in given to lal'llliy lllL'mher, III
IIl1l'crtain ful:lrc of Ihe dl'p::r1- his holany c!;lSS. "I !'eel Inel'd 10 \llIdy \ucil divL'l\l' ;11'-'.'1', ;1\ l'iI;IP
Illl'ilt. 1t;IVC some in!'orlll;llion aholil parall'l'lllo}'v (a If,~.. d H'i'I'LIIIOI!

"II will be hard for us to plan tilillgs ollhide IIIV maior in o"i,'\' r oo :::1;! ;;; ii". ~.;.. " ijlt'!" , ,1I,'a), ,\
' MSFi~ !l1ll,iet,ls ami aSK for g()\,ernllleill III be ;lh!e to IIl1llL'rsl;lnt! thing." l'ell til ,-t:1I :nleraclioll ,h,,\\ I""

I Staff photo by Ruborl FI91d Brommor. rlllldin~ ir we don't know when: IlcttL'r," he c;aid, cells n'l'ogllllC Ceil'll olher. main I
' '1'111' LIFE SCIENCES (;nEENIIOtlSE, wlll:re this lu:lm fl'Jloses, is mllintain. we will hc ne\t year, I dOll't feel Botany major'; are sOllght Iy !'or kllili/,diol' prnt:':s,l''.) ,illt! ,I :(;'hy fnuds from thl' nutliny d('plIrtml'nt, hut nutllny may' hl' eliminatell if inclincd to start rcscarcll with after for positiolls In l'1I- Ihe mcchani,'s or plant powtl t \

~~I_'.:~tillll 9 II1Isses in ,llIne. ~I.I~~~~l~w(~(~~e~~I~~I_~~~_~iro.I~~en~.~I.~I:.ellc~~_~~~'.'l..e~::._~~(}~~~~~ ..__ J



BLACKS: BCe offers assistance
WPII'I cPllIe ha,'k Ip SDSlIlIl'xl \'l'ar, and they won't bl'

Con\lnul;ld lrom p~ge 3. 1'\11' '\'11]( "I' lh"IlI. I . I ..
(hl' lack \11' bl<tck sludell:, at SnSlI. Alll)lhn 1'1\11'\lsal Illa\ hall' !lIl'I(' 'ni"u, (\'IISl' l'II,·,'u r .lgillg 11\l'ir friellds In ,',lll1e lere etll\'L

. Iksi,ks a Ip\\ bla"k sludl'lIl 1'(lI'Ulali\)ll, 'here 'l.re nnly
"rl1trl"s Ill,thing r,H blad" I,) "" hnl'," IIt,ud ,aid. '1l1l'n(\" 1',,; 1'\Hh Ih,' lise alld Bl'l· ...\dlllilll,lratl,'ll ~

I I I ( ahHI( ::" hlacl-. fa,'nil, n\l'lllhers her\'. Ivlany nflhese arc
"Thl' 1,)I;I.! a,'a,kll1i,' il!\)glalll 1'-11'1 gl';H\'d t\)\\;Hd, ~l't III l'1I1 her , ;Ul' "'llisiderill!, a lI1ulil'uilma ,'l'ntn (la .
IIlI~! bla,'ks herl'. \\Puld gl\llll' th,' \ari\HI' Illin,'rity gnHI!" under "lll' ill Ihl' Afrp AII1I'.-i,'an Sll;di','s Del'artlllL'll(, wl\1\:11 is a

. 1 I . . 11'11 ' S,Hll..,\, PI' I"id,' f\vr 11\l' lise.""',' lll'l'd !"',ili\,' \isihilit\ I,) allrall sludl'll!.' ll,'Il1ll' r"l)!. l'naenl Y', Ill' 1ll111\1I11\ gl'lHl!,S ,),'CUI'\ s'.'p; ; ,

I I I . II ., I' I ,'1·1·1·.·."., 1'11" ,"'111"" ""\11·1 .'·:l\·l' 11I"11"Y' '"y, :lll\)\\ill,\'. IIll' "We (Iea,me ,HII' Afro AlIlcril'an Studj(,s," Ikard\ (lHlHI~ WIlt Ihl' ,Iall' 'ut at a nall,)I1,\ C\l'l,' ,,'.\1, "-",,, ", " '
said, "Ill \'rdl'( 1\) allrall hla.:k" YllU hall' 1\' ha\'c gwups In share fal'ililics alld cquiplllent. If Ihe l'<'lllL'lI' s;lid. "I'he "l'\"II(lI1el'l is hl'ld ill awl' b\' olher Cal slatt'
")ll1l'lllllIg III ,)fkr thell1. VVe h"I',e 1\) illc'rcas\' bla.:I. appl\l\l'd. (, \)IIW;\)' said, Ihl' H(,'(' w\lllld h'sl' ii" c'lll 1'1'111 t',)Ik-g.L',""
L'llIe,lIml'1l1 alld l'L'IL'llti\11l at SnSll, We ;lIe Ill". ':"llc'L'lll fa,'ililv a house ")cat\'d \11l Ilard\ AVL'nlle. (\1l1way I'XI'l'L's~;ed a Ilel'd 1'\)1' IIlt're blaL'k fanllty ant.!

"11:s' 1'11111')I'I:lllt 1,1 11:\\" :1 ,"'):1'1':1(" c"'111"I'," "\)11\\':\\,' f'H blad> ill HH' ndvisilli! and Illtmini! positions.L'd Ililh quallli!\'. bUI wuh quality," " . " '., -, " , ,
I'h,' Hlack Studc'nl l\)Ulll:il alsp a,'I, a, a SP\)I-.l'slllall said. "RL','enllv, Man;lknL' Slvles, ,'hairwolllan (0 Ihl' Origil'lally bla,·l-.s had thl';:' ("'VII EOI' pwgram hefore it

. I . . . l. I l I\':I,S 111"1'''',1 \\'ilh \)th,'r lllinorit'.' cOPs.
1"11 1'la,·1-. sludL'nlS, i\llinnali\L' i,,'liI1l1 Ae ns\)ry (,'nllllllltt,'I" as"e\. us 0 ' '<-"

'1\1' i I" I ' "I' I "'1111" ull willI a \\'a\,' t,l all be ill IhL' sa1II" I'la'·l'. I don'l COII\\'a'; alld Illl' BOC have a long struggle ahead of
, a,'"s llL'l'l a \"\) Ill,'a H1Il'l' 011 ,'am I'IlS, ,ear, '" tJ1elll to ;olvL' 11ll' Ilrohlcms of heing H minority ~'thnic

said. "We tr\ 10 d,l Ihlllgs to keep blacl-.s fillan"iall\' unda>land whv we need 10 be dU>lered.
'Iablt'." "We dllll'l ~vanl to hassk wilh Olher l'lhnic grolll~~ group al SDSU. Their futUl't' looks unt:ertain: they don't

1 l' know whal fUllding Ihe'.' will receive I'm next semester,
A ,'Ilrrl'nl issue \11' ':ollc'ern 10 Iht' BSC is Ihe pl'\lposal with their ttwn sets or pl'\llkIllS. I "Ilnw tWill past en- -

[,) plaL'L' IhL' stlldy skills pwgram under Extended :.:ount::rs with other grt)llps Ihal whell Ihere arc ollly a the nlllltkulturaleelllt~rthreatens lheir existence and the
Studies, 1\lany black sllllit'nis would be afkl'led b\' Ihl' kw crumbs, it (ames pr'..~lell1>," house whil'h they now occupy is sitting on the s!\,~ of the

I
. , I 11 ,. lIew l)arkiIH_~ strul'll:rc,

pr,)p'ls;~~~\~~i~'~~)u,~"I-=:;l~e P~S_S~i_l~)_I~C_~f~~,~~I~l~,~~I~~'i;~II~~~l;~U~d~~~Ii~.~=._=_=.=S~"~\Y~S~I;lt:~'a~r_~d~'_,::::"~I;I_:~~:~'_l'.:.t~~l~l.I.:.I__.:.I_=.~::..:'~=\~=':.:~~::~I=I.=~:.=~\=.'~.=~~=·(=~=II=l'l=':==l =;~t::..:.~=·':::'=__=_:==':;:.. ==:::-:.:::::=,-=-=::.:«-=-=-=-=--:::._=--=-=-============.--::.:..Ii
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Up!
Shop

RIttle Ads!

COMPUTER SCIENCE MAJORS
PERMANENT AND SUMMER JOBS

GRADUATES
MAKE YOUR CAREER CHOICE COUNT-start it right with SAl Comsystems Corporation, a pro
gressive computer sottware development tirm, We provide the most advanced technological environ
ment, creative freedorn and generous rewards.

Your university degree in Computer Science wili quality you tor entry level positions with career ad
vancernent and stability. Your superior talent and motivation can help us meet the changing re
qUllelllerJis of our established markels, as well as develop new markets, These are permanent full-time
positions.

CURRENT JUNIORS
Summer jobs available tor current Juniors majoring in Computer Science.

S..d.! COM SYSTEMS ;5 sea,-(;'-,IIIh! lUI excepiionai, versatJle college students who would like an oppor·
tunity to acquire experience in tile business world, We offer cha/lenging summer positions in a
stimulating and innovative atmosphere.

SAl COM SYSTEMS Corporation, headquartered in San Diego, is a leading performer in the high
technology software development and software services marketplace. We offer local and nationwide
opportunities~.

..
!j.
1 If you hav.e tile desire to lal\8.parl in tile grOWI.h and expansion

Ll we see ahead, we'd like to t,ave you on our leam, FlJr con,
I sideration, please send your transcripts or a summary at your

1IJ11!!":'/.J courses and gradf!s in confidence 10: SAl COMSYSTEMS CORPORATION
'\.\~,' ~:, ~ I ~t-~ P.O. Box A 2775 Dept. JS

'~l.;~f'ORAI10N An Equ.l: (l"I"lf!lllllly EmploYPI MIf'II-: San Diego, CA 92138

KfiMfiKfiZI "IGHT

~Trit~~
.~

, ~.'" a truly distinctive St.'aJood restaurant!

:;6011 EI Cajon Blvd at College, San Diego

at the TRITO"
FlASf-I! Wednesday, May 7, 1980

EXTRA! Kamikazis invade Triton
all Kazis SOc from 9 p.m.

READ AU ABOUT, IT!
Co~~ in and join us for some wild flying
and Easy Ivloney . . . too much fun!
Live enteiiainment provided bu
Easy Money and the ,/
Mighty Triton Art Players

Make a good
place better~

Many low-income and elderly people in America are
doing just that with the help of VISTA volunteers.
VISTAs are college seniors just like you who have
majored in social studies, liberal arts subjects, health,
architecture, urban pianning, business or law. Now they
work in housing, energy conservation, health care,
consumer protection and other vital issues. Ask about
one-year assignments.

May 7·9 is the lasl VlsrA
cnance to apply for

1980 assignments. Go
to the table in front of
the Campus Lab 9·3, or
contact the Placement VOl.UNTEERS IN "UNiC£.' TO AMERICA

Center,
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Top WAC tracksters here Friday

Only 5 g1Jmes left

Hergot to face USC
ScOII Hergott takes to the mound at 7 tonight sity of Texas at El Paso.

against USD at Smith Field as the Aztecs head in- Dietz was pleased with the fan response in last
to the final fi'le games of the year. weekend's series with first-place Hawaii.

The Aztecs will not be considered for an at- "The fans really make a lot of difference,"
large bedh in the NCAA regionals. Conference Dietz said. "We used to have a lot of big crowds,
champions receive automatic berths in lhe but we haven't had many people out the l~st two
playoffs and second place teams arc considered years. On the road, we have crowds lIke the
for at-large spots. SDSU is currently in third place Hawaii series every game."
of the WAC Southern Division with a 9-11 league SDSU's Vic Martin was named player of the
mark. week in the WAC for his performance in the

Coach Jim nietz ha~ ~et h;$ sights aii 'wlnning l-;o.wajj Serio. He went three-for-four a~ a
the remaining games, but he views the Torreros as designated hitter in Friday's win and then came on
a major stumbling block. to pitch two shutout innings in relief to get the vic-

"We'll have our hands fuil with USD," Die,z tory.
said. "They recently beat U.c. Irvine and Cal In the first half of Saturday's doubleheader,

I State Fullerton." Martin pitched SDSU's only complete game of
Friday and Saturday, the Aztecs wrap up their the series and picked up another win. The back· "I season with a pair of doubleheaders at the Univer· to-back wins raise~~s !)eason mal k to ~-I. I

~-~~

~ IMMUNIZATIONS FOR MEASLES

I lf you have never had measles or were immunized before
1968 for measles, you may be susceptibel to the current
measle outbreak.

The Department of Health is offering free immunizations:

TODAY! AZTEC CENTER ROOMS B & G (11 am·1 pm}
In cooperation with Student Health Advisory Board - Health Faire

Momentum lost
as Aztecs drop
first tennis match
hy John Shea
Staff Writer

The BYU Cougars overCllme an early SDSU threat yesterday and beat
the Aztecs 7-2, in the first round of the WAC tennis championships on
the SDSU women's courts.

The two A7t(><: wins came when No.1 Dave LaFranchi beat the tough
Mike Tammen in three sets, and No.6 Marc Anderson defeated Rich
Bohne in straight sets.

The Aztecs lost their ~Of!1~!!tU!!! ~.'hen fourth mlm, Kevin Keena'l,
lost 6-4, 6-1, to Matt Murphy after he was leading 4-2 in the first set.

BYU entered the doubles competition \,.·ith a 4-2 lead and never look
"d h""L·
- ·~if~K~nny would have won that match, we would have gone into the
doubles even at 3-3 " SDSU coach Skip Redondo said. "As it turned
out, there was a lot 'of pressure going into the doubles knowing we had
to win all three to beat BYU.

"But we had some bright spots. LaFranchi played gutty the entire
game. He was on his knees throughout the match chasing balls.

"Anderson played the best he has played all y~ar. If I co~ld c~~nge
the lineup this far into the finals, I would play hIm two or tmee.

The ALte~s piny Utah, :h~ tOP ieam ill the WAC d~ IIUUB tuday.
SDSU would have to win to stay in contention for the tllie.

"If we play like we did against New Mexico, we'll probably beat San
Diego State," Ute coach Warren Eber said. "OUi' No. I man, Jeff Rob
bins (a 6-1, 6-3 winner over David Geatz yesterday) can take care of
LaFranchi. "

Prior to the SDSU-Utah match today, Hawaii makes its tournament
iebut with a 8 a.m. match against New Mexico.

I~ -------------~-~----I
THE ENGLISH MAJOR'S :

GUIDE TO EXECUTIVE CAREERS I
(in S.D. and L.A.) I

I
by Anne D'Arcy is now avaHable by mail. I

lb order. mail $2.50 to: :
Pamphlet Publications Where the high-pay jobs I
10857 Reading Road are in writing [or I I

Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 English majors. I

---~----------------------~

champ, and SIIk-im.1ll Nyalllhui,
who WOll till' 10,000 llIetl'ls.

The slrl'lIglh~i, of course, ,111'111

the distallce:" whl're Nyamhlli is
joifll'd by .lames J{olidl afld
Michat'l Musynki.

"With everyone healthy, I kd
that we should repeal as champs,"
Banks said.

W\,OMIN(;-I>epth appC'ar~

to be the problem for Ihl'
Cowboys, as they ale hlessed wilh
mallY top rtlllnt'rs.

Mike White is the lOp ('owhoy
and Ihe deknding W1\(' cham
pion ill the high jllmp. Ilead
coach ROil Rkhardsoll fC'c1s lhal
White could go at least 7-5.

The distances, as in many olber
WAC schools, arc the strongest
events. Wyoming will he led by
Geir K Vl'rnnw, Dave Magness aud
Ronald Holten.

Kurt Lehnont and John Patlon
arc the leuders in the javelin ant!
shot·put, rC:;iv:divcly.

The Cowhoys finished fifth last
season and will probably finish
thefe again,

L'Ollple or y,'ars, Bllt lirst yeal
coach Mike .hllws figures III d().~c

the ~ap with tht' n:sl "I the teams.
The field evellts jllst might do it

for Ihe Utah team. II will he led by
Mark Davenport ill Uw high jllmp
lind (lreg Steenc ill the 10111-\ jump.
Steene will also rim the sprints.
Steve Scott COllld be a poillt gettcr
in the triple jllmp.

"Onr strenglh lies in the field
t:vellts," JOlles said. "We arc also
huping that our dt'cathlcle, ~coll
Daniels, will finish fairly high
lip ...
IJTm~-There's not Illuch to

say that hasn't been said abont the
defending W I\C Hnd NCAA
t:hampions. I lead coach Tl.'d
Banks feels tho Miners could
repeat last year's pt'rformance.

"We have to he the f,lvorites,
and I think we arc a little stronger
than we were last season," Banks
~;aid. "I think though that SDSU
is the team to beat."

lJTEf has two NCAA in
dividual champions returning,
Jerome Deal, the IOO-mder

"Our team is alllh'~il clltirdy
freshmen, ~o Wl' havc to hc " long
shot," Silvl'rbt'rg said. "I figmc
triTt', nyU alld SDSlJ to he the
top threl', hilt we hah' the taleni
to he the fourth placl' tt'am."

The Lohos will hl' lead hy Sliver
AY':lo from Uganda. He holds the
W AC's bl~St mark this season in
thc 400 intermediate hurdles and
will also be sl wng in the
4OO·meter dash.

DUllnt~ Rlldd will do holll the
long and the trirk' jumps, while
Roger Moore will kad the New
Mexico charge ;n the 800 lind
I,SOO. Ibrahim Kiuenu is the top
Lobo in the long distances.

"We will scor~ in the hurdles,
distances and the·iulllps, but
fourth placc is realistic for us,"
Silverberg said. "Unless
something happens to one of the
top three teams, then we will be
waiting around until next season
when we will be really strong. II

UTAH-The Utes have had
their problems. They've been at
the bOllom of lhe WAC the pas1

51." photo by Chit. HoI",•.

VJ<:R OUT'-Mon~ey McAbee of the Aztec baseball team Is nailed at the plate by eollln Tanabe of the "awlsli Rain
howe, ll1 lhe f1"t g!lme of a doubleheader Saturday. The Aztecs won the Kame, 8-S, but dropped the nlRhlclIp, 9-3. Th€'
Azh,':~ iirto now 9- it In WAC Southern Division play.

top hil!.h jlllllpns in the W1\(' thi~
season and has a Ii ktillll' hest 01
7 -4. Two sophomores from
Swedell, AIHk-rs Jonsson ;llld
(loran Swensson arc coming off
fir,'l' freshman :;ca~ons.

III Ihe hllldk's, Ihl' Cougars arc
led by Rafal'1 Fchavarria, frOIll
Mexico, who. WO!i hoth the 110
highs and the 400 in!Crml'diates in
the WAC last season,

COLORAI)O STATE-·For the
Rams, this could be tht'last seasoll
the school fields a track team
becausl' of money problems, bllt
head coach Gerry Quiller feels if
the school retains the program,
next year will be its year.

"Most ()f our kids red-shirted
this season because of the possible
loss of the program," QuilicI'
said. "We will be fighting this
weekend to stay out of the cellar. II

The distance ruees appear to be
wht~re the Rams will \'halkngc the
other WAC selwols. Richie Harris
wiil run the 80\) and the 1,500 and
is described by Quiller as heing
"solid." John Sinclair will also
help out as he will !"lin the 5,()\X)

anti 10,1)00 melcr:;.
The high hurdles arc anoUlI::

strong area for Colorado as Steve
Ball and Cecil Stockdale lead the
charge.

"They could score some points
for u~;," QuilicI' ~aid. "\'v'l' could
also get some points from Greg
Johnson in Ihe triple jump. He did
50-6 indoors <lnd should do beller
outside ...

NEW MEXICO..-Likc the rest
of the I~obo's athletic tCBms, thc
New Mexico track team lost some
runners due to eligibility pro
blems. But head coach Bill
Silverberg feels that a fourth place
finish is realistic.

h~ 1I0Wlird Stub;
Sl"H Wrila

T"i~ weekend's WAC Track
;llld \oil'ld Champitlll;;hips at Clwe
Sportsman Tnu:k \.'tHlld lw a car·
hll:J copy of last year's finish, 11\:
L'llnling Il1 a consenslls of W1\<.'
coaches.

UTEI' won the conferclll:t~ last
war and then went on to finish
i'irst in the NCAA challlpionship~.
sDSU and BYU battled it out for
the second spot with the Aztecs
Clmling out on top.

Most of the tcams in the WAC
appear stronger than they were
last season, including the Miners,
Ht~re is a look at six of the WAC
teams that will compete in the
two-day affair. SDSU will be pro
filed Friday,

HYU--Like most of the WAC
teams, the Cougars have Hill

mainly in invitational meets this
season. Head coach Clarence
Robison, who is entering hi~ 30th
season as the BYU coach, pidures
the same results as la~;t season.

"It will definitely be a fight for
second between SDSU and us,"
Rohison said. "They heat liS hy
llIlly one point last year, but Iheir
.'printcrs arc even bettcr this year.

"Om strength is right in Iinc
with UTEP's. Wc'fl~ slrong in the
distances, "

In those ev(~nls. the Cougars
will be lead by freshman Agberto
lIUilllaraes from Brazil and junior
Doug Padilla. Guimaracs will run
Ihe 800 and the 1,500 while
Padilla will definitely run the
S ,000 and could double with the
I,SOO.

BYU is also strong in tht: field
events, especially the weight toss
events.'

Senior Kim Nielson is one of the
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~por" Idilol'

ihe \l,1l1'1' 1'1 \\0,111,11\1 r,'ll" \"",1 \\11\ h' luIl'uklli till' \\<'l'kl'ud
,L1,,'1' :,Ihl ;11"" ilh' Il'llllh ,lUllil,ll \:1",' Ili\!l,lli')ll,Ii,

"11', [h,' 11110'111,,'1,11 \\('llh'll', \\;It,'1 1",1" ,'Il.llll!,i(lll,hll"'" ""iil'h
P,'lll:' 11,,1:',1 '"n.l "I hi' I' \\h,li Ill,hi ,'lui", ,:,"11 111'1"1 ,ill \,',ll "

11.111)('1 ""ll',lokl" hi' \,\ll,ld """ ,,11,)1111'1" "'llItH'\ lil\I'lit,'s, ,iI,'II"
, \" I\\1111 I! (' S;JI!l,! 1l.ld',I!.1 t''ilill "\," SLlllf(lId I''ilill ": <ill(

"I ).'~'tl.l.

1I1'th :';;llll,1 ILlrb,II,1 illld Sl:lllfl'ld be,:t Ihe ..\ltec's e;lr;I,'1 thi, \e;ll m
tl1l'll Ihll\ll' "'""is, rill' tiallc'II,', ,'!;Iilll,'d a 1(1·2 \il'l(ll\' illth(' lillal:, "I'
th,' S<illt;\ 1I,lr"al;\ \ 'lassl,', ,md the' \ ';lldillills d()I\lled Ihe :\/Il"", -",

III the semis ,)f the St;iIlf,)l\1 1\1\ ILlti<lll;d,
"We didll" 1,1;\\ \\ell at ;111 ill th,'llCSIl !,,;lll1l"" I LJrl'l't said, .. ('hal

\I;lS ('lle \)1' \)llr \ll1l'::t g;lml's l)f the \'l'al'.
""\~,llIlSI Stallf\)rd, I wouldll't ;!\l Sl) far as tL1 say we wl't'e

"11l1m
c

"!l'd," but the olli,'i;\lillg definitely mad ... a dillerellee, The L1f·
fi,'ials \1l'JCIl 't'imct il'lll..d---1 I1L'\ Wl'I'C jusl pla\l't'S f\l1111 Sian ford's
l11en's .J,Y, team,

"lkl',)le \)<.' \lelll up north, I (\)Id the ;!irls (hat wc ,'L1Hld !,Iay Slall"
I'\)rd l'\CIl ;lIld ,still I,)se by fi\'c 1',\\;11., 11l'('allse of the 1)llil'iatil1g, i'hl'
stvlc 1)1' play ill NL1rlhL'lll Calif,)rnia is nlll,'h ''tHlghl'I' because \,1' thl'
la~'l; \If,al1'~ti\)Il\'d (lITi,!iab,"

I'l) a\ ()id simihr !,r\)bkIIlS, llar"cr h;\s arrallged tl) h;\\(' s;u~,'t i(1 11 l'd
()fri,'I;Il-. i'\1I' all 1!;II1I,'S lll' till' A/Il'l' Itl,lrnal11':IlI,

"I (\)Id Slallr:,rd's "l1;ll'h It) ,'!\I'(c'l t\) pia\' thl' ganll' l'\lITL'l'lI\, dowl1
It''ll','' I!dl'i'l'I sdid, "Ill' klll'\1 Ihl' eel's Wl'l'l' Pl)(1lllP thl'l'\', ;il1d lhat
t~~rni~;hcd {heIr win. q

last SlInd;\\" th,' :\/ICCS Il)ppt'd tliL' hlllert(1n Area Swim Team,
34-2, hdlind till' strllll;! gl)alie 1101''' ,)1' Pe;!gy Brown, The win was the
'~',IIl1\ rlb1 ever (1\'er F,A,S,1'.

lillIl','r pbns t\) rotat'.' gl)alies in this weekend's tourney, Barb Bils.
\\11l1 ha~; hecn tlie team's No, 1 goalie, \I'i11 sllarl' tim" with Brow11 ,

"Itlrb has been grl'at in ;!"al, hUl i\(' ne\'d her in th,' field," Harpl'l'
said, "She'll pla~' ;!\)alil' in the del'p "11d and Pqlgy will pla~' in thl'
,halln\'; 1'11,1 "

Slanford i,o; slaled to l111'et SDSLJ Saturday at 10 a,l11, fhl' finals of
thc t\lllrnamen1 will ht' held Sunda\' at :-:30 p,m,

Broil Ii in this

0hot" by Mlko Hopkil1s,

Everybody knows that one par1 of the Navy
is ships at sea, BU1 have you ever thought
about who designs, builds and operates the
buildings, bases, hospitals, piers, petroleum
storage facilities and other structures ttlat
make up the multi-billion dollar Navy shore
facility? Who manages the tens of
thousands of vehicles, builds the roads,
generates olcctric power?

The Navy Civil Engineer Corps does it <'III

The Corps is young engineers and arct)ltecls
putting their skills 10 work in positions of
greater responsit)ility than their civilian
counterparts ',vili helVe for years

Olll: 'Tf.:;JI SchOlarships payinc~ over $750/1110
iW2 available for your senior year

As A Navy Engineer
You Could Build A Highway,
A Harbor, And A Hospital

A 111_ V_... _ P! __ 4ll .....

..... II. I1vur r Irll lear.

SDSU allowcd 22 goals ill 14
games, for 1,57 goals against
a\"L'ragc. The tcarn f.l\'era!!cd _~.OO

goals a game on ofkllse and sl.ut
out thc oppos;tion three times,

The winncr of the SDSU
UCLA game will meel the winner
of the UCSB team No, I-UCSB
tl~am No, 2 gante, The champioll
ship game will be held llL'\t week,
with the Sill' alld time yet to be
determined,

we'll be able to ;!O with I'our for
wards the wlwk game,

''I'\'e becn trying 10 st1'C,S mcn
1;11 preparatioll to the girls, It's a
hi!:, ,,;lrI \)j' th,' g;\ml', hut It'S becll
l,n,' nf nilr wcak points all vcar."

LISt Salurda~', th,' team 11O:,tL'd
U C. Rilerside in its last regular
'(::l';l)n g,1I11,' of thc ~'t'a!. A/te,'s
SUt' Wingate, Thcresa Welch and
Kim Hlll1t1i nctt,'d goals to ,!Cive
SDSl: a 3·0 win,

"We IHm, bUI ()tller than om
f'tllba,:b, \Ie dldn'l pla\' weil,"
('rmll'h said, "I'm glacltL1 sec our
fullbacks \Iorking togethl'i',
be,au,c \\C'i1 necd lhal agaiml
llCI:\, "

UCl,:\ shut \Hlt SDSU in the
Iwn nll'ei in;!s hctween thc teams
this year, 7-0 and 2-0, bm ,oadl
I1rian Cn)u,'h has de"ised a
.~:tr:n:"t:y [h~H IlL' ht"'pl..':'; \\-ill ~nd rhe
drl)u~',IH, ('r''ll,h I\ill emplny rOll!'

I,lrll ;nd" \)11,' 1l1L)le ttran he iJ~b

used all ~'l'ar,
"rIm t\l\1 hall'had,s will he 11lL'

k\'y," Crou,'h said, "If they pldY
hard cl1L'ugh a:ld d01l'1 L,e{ tired,

SDSU's STUDENT HEALTH ADVISORY
BOARD PRESENTS

HEALTH FAIRE 1980
attitudesfo~,ew decadlJ

-Rowing team---,
sweeps USD

SDSll'S Wl)l11ell', ,Tl'lI "lub, re(\l\l'rl'd from a r;\\h "f~'arl\'seaS,)I1
injuriL'" ,11L'j'1 I'SO in all e\cnts bsr Sat\llday in WCS! \1is,i\111 Bay,

With ~1l1 cight rl)'lerS i:l ll~~' sh,'11 f\H lhe first time this \l'a!. lh,'
:\/lec'" lIhipped tlll'lr ar,'h-:'i\~t1, in the open "ight b\ t\llhll1d-a-kilf
h\)a: lengths, it> limc Ill' 3:4:'.. 0) \1 ,',S the crcw', be,\ I,iml' of the yelu'
and the raste:-t II ornen',; timc r"l'"m,kd \)ll the' 'O'.lrse this year,

Latn, the' :\;;(,":s ,omp!c(cd the sweep by \llt1l1int! thc Eght'.I'eight I

frHH, open fU\Il and junior var,ity ei;!hl. I
Thi, \1L'ekelhl, thc team will take its 13-7 recllld t\) the San Dic'go

Championship" Still pendll1;! is an imital1l1nlO the Wcstern Imila- I
~~tI(_'h~1~~~,i\)nsh~I"_:\1ay 17 ~.t Redwood ~hores, Cal~fl1rnia, J

i

I
L

In '11l1y it, fir,t y,'ar ,b a te;lIn,
~DSU's women', s",',,'1' dub has
Iea,hL'd :h,' ka!~\i<: pl,\\,)fl\,

lh,' :\lIC,' \lill r;("C lleL:\ in
IhL"':f1lirilJ.li, "I' till' (',1Iif"'r:li;1
,',)llq':I,I[c' \\'('1ll,'n', :"\),',CI' ('\111

,'1','11,',' t,)d;l\ al ..j 1',111, at IICI :\,
';!)~I: rini'hcd t1lird in ka;!llL' pl,ly
\ iIh a r,','"re! \)1' X·..j, The 13rui1\\
iL'd I I(', Santa Barb;lra {cam Nu,

L'r fir,t with an \ \-\1.\ lll,'rk,

Women earn playoffs
First-year soccer team faces UCLA

i

I
I '\ ~.::~}r ,j'\ i;,,:\i ill'ads lo,\~'r(l.~i :\/fl'l' IH'lllliIHh'r BlJrh:lrll Bib. Bils nil! .... hail' gnalir dllf~"s ,\jrh Pl'gg~

II ""l."llll',,'\/lt'l' 111\ ilatiolllll.
-----"---------_._-------_. --_.-----_.._- -_._- ----- ----._-_.------------~--._-----

[-Water poloists host invitational
h~ I{ohl'lt Krll'r
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Golf coach named to Hall of Fame

IUniforms to
I,aid gridders

'I hy ,Jerr)' Kahn
i SluH Wrih"

Thl' illL'1 casing :lIllllbcr oj
d2)' football galllcs is Ihe main
reason for the changc frolll I he
ail-ilIac k ulli forms, a,'C)nling
10 head L'oach Claude (jinx'lI, I

The Illove ha" draw!I SOIll('

negalive COllllllellts frolll the
('oll1llllwil V

"WC'\(' had ;l mi\('d 1 L'c<:I'"
lion," (iiibc" ","l. "ThL' !,';Il'·

lion has bccn aboqt r!:rcl' III

t\\,ll apaillSl Ih(' 1l]()I(', 1111, I"

l'L'ry u IHkr'.1 and::ble, :h l1lo:·.l

pcople ar(, reluctant In break
wllh lradition."

Gilbcrt explained there were
scveral reaso!1S leading to lhe
c!lang': ,

"My milia! ,:(lllllllent for
changing the uniforms \lih Ihat
il was lime \\11 :1 c!lange," he
:,aid, "Thi, i' ~n:'i:::ll> rruc
but lhe prililc Illi.ri\l' \Ia, ill"l
we arc pi <II iII;.' a ,l' rl';] It' I

;llllOUlli (II day ,,;11<1," III \i"rrl;
\~r:alher,"

('o/lc,l'ialL' ruks ;dIOI' IlH IIIL'
I',olllc 1c1l111 to dCClde which
uniform a vi,iting team \Iill
wcar. Because the AIICC all
blaL'k unitorm absorbs the:
hcal. it was a nalural advan
tage for the opposition to fC)J"l:r:
the AZI ('0 10 usc t hcs~',

"This is what h;;ppencd
when W(~ played Missouri last
year in their hoI and humid
climatc," (lilhert said. "The!,
not only requestcd, hut I

demanded lhat wc wear the
black uniforms ill the gdme.

,. Because of this, we had to
go out an? buy white practice I
p.ants (whIch wert also used in I
games! and blad mesh hot
weather jerseys, which are i
lighter. cooler uniforms." ;

In spite of the move, SDSU i
lost 45-14, They were leading II
before faltering mid-way
through the fourth quarter,

The new Aztec uniform~.wilJ II

debut in September's season
opener against BYU. 'ftk, road
uniforms will consist of black
helmets, white jersey, and
white pants. There will be red

~~_~~k s~!pinlt :ind ~:_,_,_

i 1.'... :.•.. H .:

SI\lH I,fwlu IJ) Uo'll'rl "-11'111 'hl'llllU4"

IIAI.L OJ' FAME 1I01lNll.. uFrllllk Srofl, \I vl'h'~ll11 Ill' JJ ll'ar~ III 'lUSlf, w,.
1l11Il11'd h. lh(' (;Illf ('Il11dll'S ASSlll'llllillll !I 1111 Ill' hlllll' IllSt wI'{'k, !lis Il'ltlllS IW\T

Willi l!(l tll'n'l'II1 Ill' thl'ir dUlll 1II11IL'!H'S llntl 1.lIlrnllllll'llls, 1h' has ('01l1,1t('(1 SUdl

I(lllfilll( gH'als us (;('1)(' !.iflh'r, 1.011 lIi'lkll', (,hul'k Courlll('Y lIlItl hank "ton'l

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY AT

NAUTILUS-SAN DIEGO
Juegos De Juan

4950 Waring Road
582-0762

llon't miss nut on the
Final d~ys of our big
25% off Grand Opp.n
inC! offer.
Now Southern Cali
fornia's largest Nau
tilus cham wilh 10
San Oiego Centers
where gelling in
shape takes only 30
minutes, 3 times a
week is ending their
!Jig 25% 011 sale 
Don't miss out on
these important sav
ings ... Call Nautilus
Now.

.,

scan contlllU;JS on page 12.
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"Thc bad part aboul coadling golf is gdling up al
4:JO in thc lllol'lling for lournamelll.s alld havillg 10
spclld six to scvell hours at (ach I'racl iLT."

Heleu SL'ott l)dicvcs the send of her husband's
illL'CeSS is his allilude.

eduratioll.
''I'd he Iyilli~ if I said I w;lsll'l til'kkd III death,

L'SpeL'iall~' (lll lhe firsl limr," Sl'()tlsaid. "I'hr i~t/\!\

ha,s rrC())!.niled golf for 0\'L'r HO wars. Till' golf
coad1'.'s associ:ltion dc,:idnl to rstahli"ih <I hall of
fame, The COl\1mittee Illok in names of coadH's fl"lJI\1
a II over I he counlry alld Ullne up wit h 12 nallles.

"The hig ihing about beillg appointed the first
lim..: is till' recognition from my p(~cr group. It's all
honor, hut it's a spccial honor L'oming from the peo
ple I work wit h. "

The Pittsburg Pirates captlll'l'd a world champion
ship in basehall last season playing u;Hkr the Illt:me
"We arc family." Scott anl! his wil"c, Helen,
piotll'ered Ihe family approach 10 sporls many years
ag(~'.

"I'vc .said consistently : hal whcn coaching golf
isn't fun anyllllllT, I'll rdire. The things I L'IljOy llIosl
aboul coaching arL' the friendship 'Iud camaraderic
aroulld I he ~ol I' COllI"se,

"My wi fc has rct ired 1l0W and our dlildren have
growil up. \\ie nlll the leam as if il were our own
family. That's whal makes it so difficult I'm 1I1l' to
cut somconl',"

Scott 's Sl,,:ce~;s fmll1ula doesll't comc from special
training lechniqucs or slrelluous wmkouls. lie gets
hi,i kam to playas a team and 10 pull I'm tHlC
;\1Iother--a rarity in today's world of i1ldividu:t1isIl1.

"If I ha vc had SUL'l~CSS in any onc area it's in
building mm;\lc, The rapport bct weell my playcrs
aud lI1yself is very Import anI to lllf.'. I red most of Ihc

The P~c!fi( College of Naturopathic Medicine,;\
four year Naluropathic meuical college granting
Ihe uegree of Doctor of Naturopathic Medicine
is accepting applications for its Fall, \980 class,
Our profession~l pn)g,rari1 includes the tra
uitional basic medical scicllcesas well as compre
hellsive training in hotanicals, chinese I1lcuici~e,
humcopa I hy ,nu t ri lion, physiolhera py,' manl pu
lal ion, and psychology,

Wrile for a free brochure or send $~,OO for
a compl!'lc catalogue.

Ali missions Depal t men t
Pacifk College of Naturopathic Medicine
P.O, Box I X9, Monte Rio,
Califofilia 95462

NATUROPATHIC
MEDICINE

of

h)' (;rl'g ) lunloll
SlllH Wrih'r

Slack,; of ktlers fWI\1 all OH'ltllL' ~Iobe ;In: piled in
(lne L'(wnt'l of his office, ~;hct'ls of ~tali~tics alc splcad
fmm OIlC cnd of thc cubbyhok SilCd oHit'c til flw
ot her,

The ever present c'll.:ulator is comfortably situated
in the middle of the desk. The typewriter is loaded
with an application fortn for thl' upcoming NCAA
finals in Columbus, Ohio.

From the sheets of statistics and the wads of mail,
you might think this L'1derly genlleman is an accoun
tant or a tax consullant. AUI this is Frank Scott,
coach of the AzteL' golf team and one of the initial
l'lltrants into the Golf Coaches Association of
America Hall of Fame,

His official induction into the Hall will take place
May 27 at the NCAA Division I TournanH:lIt ban
quet.

Scott, who has coached at SDSlJ since the golf
program began in 194H, is a stalist ics nut. lie has
t:ompilcd an amazing record book of thc golf lL'al\l
hcre. Nine pagl~s ill length, it ulIltains :lImost
evcrything you eyer wanled to know about snsu
gol I' or cven cared t0 a~k.

"I love doing thi~; sort of thing," Scotty said, "I
could tdl you every score of eyery match eycr played
by a San Diego Stale golfer. I could tell you the scorc
of Gene LiHler's first ma\i:h WhCll he playL'd hen: in
194H. I could even tell you the number of pUlts,

"I have compikd all career and individual slals on
evny player I've t:oachcd. I nmklu'l (~V('l1 S:IY ho\\'
many honrs I've spent preparing Ihem. I do it I'm
fUB ...

The fun approach to coaching is what's kepi Scot
from tiring f:'om hi~ job when Glhers have faded, Be,
ing named to Ih~ Golf' Coadles Halj c .lrries a sp~t'ial

meaning for the silver-haired doctor of phsycial

Scott reflects on his 33-year tenure

r
PACIFIC
COLLEGE
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SCOTT: Coach honored
\~,()nnp\.:I'd lll.'n, P,lt)P 11

, . \ ) ,; , \', I \ , ~', \ ~ ,:: 1 \ I I .l i! t ,i 1\ \ \ \ ' ; \' : I \ ! ; ~ : • \ \ i. ' :

.\ 11,'" '11:' .:1;:11'1 ~l\';il~' \\t<: ill ,II; ;h .. · \':,Il" 1\,'
\','\':1 "il.'Ij;;.i ).',\)H. j'\,' fl,'\l'l ,;;'1.'ll ,~ll\ \ ,\,1\ 11 ;l,"I: h~',

1,1.1\l'I' ,i'· \';,'11 ,I> ~,·,'II\ ,1",""" Ikil'IJ '"lid ik
li,'\':1 .':,'1, "1'''l'l "I ,,\'1'1d, -11,'111.1 k 11'11, I Ii I'll I III 1,1.1\

Ihl' '\'111·,1.' \':11.: 1:l.d", ,11 ,t lil;~l' ,ii'ld illil;~'" \\111 \\l_ll~

Ilill.

"II,.' 111'1' ,he' "'.1111 ilkl' .II'lllllh \\llll ,I \,'1\ il,','l'\'

Illlg ;l11I! ,'111"'111,1):111): 1'11:1'\""1']1\, II', II 1'11';I,UIC 1<1

\l'1' h,l\\ \\l,ll1h,' ~I,I, ~:,'I ,i1l11l!". (ilhl'!I'';IIl\\ al" ,'11

\1,'11\ ,,1 11<1\\ ~<Iil Diq.'(1 Sial" g(\I!'l'I\ pull 1(\1 ''<h'h
(\11ll'! ill\lcad pl,,','mpl'lillt! ilgaiml ,'a..·11 lllhl'l'.

"Thl'lc', a \\:\1111, f,'il'lleily kclillg bet\\Cl'1l 1'1a~TI\
from Ill,' llthel 11'Iilll\ al1d S(Ptll. Thai's lery laic,"

Snltl ,IJdll't al\\a ... , plall Pll a ..·alcC!" a, i' (pa,'h,

"I (amI' ,lut of tll<.' botl"111 of the Dq\le ... sioll and
\Wllt t(1 \\Olk as a bill,'olk,'tor and a ,'Iedit manager.
At tnat time, it was hard to take uwuey from people.
My heart \\,:I"II't in it."

Fl'llm there, S,'eltt went (',) \nlrk for a furniture
st'H'e, a~ail1 a< i\ l'redit m::nagl'r, in Anli Arbor,
~lid1igan,

"The head of the Pllysi,'al Education Department,
.111 old friend at the University of 1\1ichigan, gave me
a (all and offered mc a job as a graduatc manager of
intramurals and athletics because he kllt~w I was
11lIIlapry, So I went back to school," Scott said.

Seolt, a retired U. Colonel in the Air Force, was
always interested in sports. He was a three-sport star
at Bondurant High School in Iowa, lettering in
basketball and bascball, playing both sports at the
scm i-pro level for seven years.

'" started co:1ching at Ann Arbor High in 1940,
then in 1942 i went into the Air Force. I was station
nl ai H,Emner Ficid in ~ resne and in [946, when [
gl)t out of (he st'!'vice, my wife and I moved to

I ,Ill ;,'1111,1 ..

(IJ\(' 1l11,I'II! ihillh i\-l !''", ,:~l \.'\\.~-\k:Ji :'\\11 \'\l,!\.'i!, ~)llt,

\\"lIld IL,'" I" i,,'.1 ',;,J;lll'\i !'"il<'~, b1l1 i\')i III >"1'\1"
,';1"'.'.

"1,';111\\' Il\ '':In Pi,')'" II', ;1 I'.! \,,<11"""1 ,)11 ;1
"."'llbl ;"';ld,'II1I" 'Lilli', ! 1\1' :llhlell, dil'.... I"1 ill Ih;11

1111l,' 'l'lt Ill;'! ,:\,'\."111,' ,\i'l\iU b,' ill\ll~\l'd ill

(l',h hill;', i1!ld 11 .., i1,f.l'd li~,.' 1" ,"':l(!1 gpll,
"I hild pLl\l'd g'l1l' hclLHe I,ll' hl!1 I \\CI.' iI 10 hall"

di,'apl'l'I bill (llll~' (ll! ;l r,'(I,';:ti'lI\i1! ",hi,,,."
111 hi" first VCill' a, twad !'clltf '·li:.lch al SDSt I, S,'olt

c\pl'l'icl1l','d i11111ll'lliilll' Slll· ..·CSS, BUI, a"l'~\I'dil!;: 11.1 thc
,(If!-,pokl'll veteran of 33 >'ear, (l11 l\\Olll::llima
1\lesa, he had liltle to do \·.ith it. Om' III lhl' glllfcr':;
Ol1l' SI.·ot!y', fir\l lealll was l.ittler, a top-ranked 1'1'0
golfer for many ycars.

"(kne LillieI' (ame into San Diego State as a
(hampioll," Scott said. "He came herc because he
knew ,01llC peoplc hcre. In my first year, Gelle kd us
to an ul1(kfcak'd season and \'veryone said I was a
fantasiic coach."

If getting II1to the Hall of hll1w had anything to
do with modesty, S,'otty would have becn selected
immediate[y. His teams hav,~ won 27 tournamcnts,
eight confercnce championships, 40 straight dual
matches (still going). and have an overall winning
perccntagc of .800.

After all the years of late pradices and early rising
for tournaments, does Scott consider it all worth it?

"Yes, it is," Scott said. "When you no longer see
mc here, then the answer is no. I've been blessed with
a finc number of men.

"Many years ago, my wife and I had a chance to
go to Los Angeles, but we decided to sink or swim
with San Dicgo Stale,"

Scott and his wife not only swam, they dovc into
the Hall of Fame.

110to yon Shea,

II !U:.,.•..'::'~ ~EE'" AN "i Hw Aztec it'llllis tellm losl his mal<:h 10 MidI Murphy 01'
Ulah, (;-4, 6-2. as Ihe Vies won Ihe millch. 7-2, on ihe women's courlsal
SDSU._________________• 0_ _ _

~j<XX?R&X & XX&~

. Summer
Housing

No Lease!
Reasonable

Rates
Luxury

faciHties ~
inciude: I

• Excellent cafeteria
• Pool, air conditioning
• Recreation room
• Saunas &
• Weight room

For more i;-ilo, call

286·2030
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- Advel1isement-

BUDWEISER
PRESENTS

don't spectate, recreate

Bud Player of the Week, Kathy McTighe, shown here slamming in two.

the number one spot, and
the top seed in this week's
upcoming playoffs.

The Cat boobs, another
tough club out of the Sat. A
league, have the material
to go a leng way. Lumber
and Lightening, a con
sistently tough club,
trounced everyone until
they ran Into Don Benke's
playoff-hungry KPBS
squad. The KPBS boys
handed Lumber and Lightn··
ing their only loss of the
year I)Y all 8-6 margin.

Wire to Wire "Faced" an
ou~manned Midnight Ex
press Club to gain a playoff
berth. Steve Pischel, cap·
tain of the Express, may
have to miss the playoffs
because two pioeons h8ve
taken up residence in Lis
hair. Pischel blamed his
club's loss on a late Sd.
Night party.

Lost Weekend, the only
undefeated SundaY tea;n,
are favored to capture the
Sunday championship.
Never has a team been
more appropriately named.
Sporting a team batting
average of 502, Lost
Weekend has managed to
score 72 rlins and given up
only 26. Lost Weekend, if
they don't get lost on the
ball partk, have the tools to
take it all. Andy Guyer,
team spokesman, has voic
ed a concern his team only
has five ice chests to bring
to this all-day affair.
Anyone with an extra chest
:~::...:lc! co.l! Andy at
697-8131.

The MlJffriders were led
by the hot hitting of Ernie
Ortiz. With their victory, the
Muffriders have grabbed

they need to take the ban
ner. The SAEs, despite
Matt Bowee's base runn
ing, have cruised to a 4-0
record. The Lambda Chi,
still with an outside chance
at the banner, are the last
roadblock remaining in the
Lion's path.

In men's softbali action,
the preseason favorite and
number one ranked team,
Golden Stroke, met their
match as the Muffriders,
another undefeated club,
h3ndcd them a. 3..0 defeat.

Theta Chi top I.M. hit parade

With the Greek Fast
Pitch League coming to a
quick close, the Dlv I cham
pionship is up for grabs.
The TKEs, Delta Chi, and
the preseason favorite,
Kappa Sigs, all still have a
shot at the crown. The Kap
pa Sigs have split with both
clubs and tile all important
TKE·Delta Chi had won the
first game. The second
game will be concluded
Sunday, May 11 at 5:30. The
TKEs still have a tough
road to hOA, with the likes
of the ever tough D.U.s In
their way, Mucn maligned
D.U. manager, Mitch "Bow
Wow" Prather, has remain
ed incognito after the alleg
ed charges of his illega!
recruiting practicies a:ld
his ties with t:1e Mafia.

In Div iI acton, the Theta
Chis, displaying all the
finess of a runaway tank,
continued their
dominance. Displaying the
form that landed them ttle
campus championship two
years ago, the Theta Chis
crushed the Pikes this past
weekend 10-0, 10-0. The
Theta Chis could be the
team to bet en when it
comes to playoff time.
Statistics for all the Theta
Chi games are availab!e
compliments of Ernie Ortiz:.
Ortiz has also planned a
Theta Chi photo day after
their first playoff game.

The SAEs are inching
toward their first sports
banner in many years. A
Division ill championship
could grab them the points

SDSU's number one team, the Rlmriders, lett to rlghl: Steve Diarnbra Guy Per)', Joel Garrel, Rich Mann. Mike
Schoenberger, Chris Coles and Dan Dixon.

et1)),

Wells Fargo has banked
in a myriad of shots and
has a perfect 4-0 record.
Standout for Wells Fargo is
Peggi Dulay, who had
handed in the highest
single score this season, a
34 point game.

Aiso in the contention
are Femamen and
Majatmide-DuCapo.
Coed Basketball Top Five

1. Sportland
2. Bouncers III
3. Wells Fargo
4. Femamen
5. Majatmide-DuCapo

Sportland tops I.M.
coed basketball poll

Sporting a little female
elbow grease on tile
boards, coed basketball
season Is well underway
with a faw nswcomers
making some of the
oldsters tow the line.

Sportland has to be one
of the strong(~st con
tenders in the 1980 field,
sporting a 3-0 record with
wins over Nectar, 48-38,
Out-of-There, 44·15, and
Majatmide-DuCapo, 51-30.
As always, dominating
both the shooting and re
bounding was Sportland's
Kathy McTighe, who in two
games compiled an im
pressive shooting score of
32 points. Also con
tributing to Sportland's
success are Karen Mit
tleman, Michelle Formico
and Steve Senser. Steve
"Curling Iron" Pischel has
shown some out-of-the key
defense to help pave the
way.

Don Fortman's squad,
Bounders III, Is one of the
Monday night leaders hav
Ing exchanged wins with
Femamen, last year's
champs, and having
trounced Boobs and Boobs
56-22, and A2 and 3 50-37.
Leoki ng tough for the
Bouncers is Renee Rowan,
who Is averaging 18 points
a game, and teammate An
drea Kamp.
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Continued from fronl page.
rile HELP ('enter I'\xcivcd a $7,852 rceommcndation as a onc-time

expcnse to dl'lclop a training program that can bc sold to gen<:rate in
come.

"This l"rogram will requirc a second year one-time allocation and i~
subjcct to rcviews lit inll'rvals to be developed later to evaluate
l'\.'asonabh: progress," Moorc explained,

The <:ampus consumcr group, CalPRIG, was rei:ommcnded for
$1,341, a portion of the $16,327 requested as phase-out funds.

"The purpose is to phase out, rather than cut them off cold turkey,"
Moore said.

Bill Judson, CalPRIG coordinator for SDSU, USD and UCSD, said
the group's seivices to SDSU will be proportionate to the funding.

"Students at USD and UCSD kick up extra for CalPRIG and they
have the right to expect a return in services for their money," Judson
said. "It is gonna' hurt us because we won't be able to put out as much
energy at SDSU."

The Inter Fraternity Council, Panhellenic Association and Residential
Housing Association were denied travel money.

Bob Harwood, president of the Inter Fraternity Council, said he will
appeal to council today for $248 te send someone to the the Western
Regional Inter Fraternity Conference in Reno next year.

"We have no other sources. We have a budget of $1,200 from house
dues. The council is only made of 20 representatives, one from each
house. We'll probably have to do some fundraising but those funds
usually go to national philanthropies," Harwood said.

A.S. Council to
vote on budgetdcp~nlmenl the besl ii can h,:,"

i\ Tarini', new joh will he ili
di,'alil" Ill' his mal1\··faeL'led
I'~ll'l'l'r, lkforc laking lhejoh
,elell \',.'ar, ago, i\larini held
I'arions pn,ition, lhrougholll the
,'ollnt,-y, inl'llIdinl! 'l'\cral
teaching pI)sit ion,s and an
as\ol'iatl' dean pl',il"1:1 ai the
UnivClsily of Syra,'usL'.

His movc from Syracusc to
SDSli was a hOlllcl.'oll1ing. "I
grew up in Arizona, so the West
is SOft of home for me, I was at
tracted to state ncc:llISt' if was a
large, important college and a
good university-still IS,"

Marini said.

"My years at SDSU hav/,' been
good ye:HS. The university and
the city of San Diego will be
hard to leave," Marini's post
will be temporarily filled by
Associate Dean Robert
Detweiler while the department
searches for a replacement.

DEAN: Marini resigns
rc--'-..,.--.,, .~·...,--···--i
I '

Continued from front page.

:\nn' her l'rl,hlem :-. \;1l1l11 :;n'\
in lhl' college i, it, la"" of llll
n\lll'!'.

"\\l' have q) l11l1,'h talen!
a\ailable ihal we wanl !n ~~jldllll
the prl'gram, hnl In' don't hale
the 11ll!H)I't'r," hc '~lid. "It',
hard l\l gel nc\\ blood···it', gl"
ing 10 hc difficult for a whde,"

Marini', joh cnlails making
the ('olkge 1'1' Ails and' etlers
an integral part l'f thl' university
dealing with il1lernal problems
and adjustlTIl'nts within the
drpartment,

"We have a duty to serve our
studellts while serving our
discipline, and to make the
department fit into the universi·
ty," Marini said. "if an instruc
tor is having problems with a
course, or if he is not very good,
it is my responsibility to work

, with my colleagues to help the
instructor improve the eour5e.
We work together to make the

I

, 1.
·i" FREE RING
\ \: Trade in your man's gold

H.5, ring for a 5ILADIUM@
College rirlg free.

ARTCARVED ALSO ALL()~A/S

BEST TRADE-IN VALUES
TOWARDS GOLD RING
PURCHASES.

_____~~~c:Sho.P!._~~o_k~!o!~ _
LOCATIO!'-]

May 6,7,8 & 9
DATE

AZTEC SHOPS
BOOKSTORE

ARTrAR\,'J=1l
.I II '-I'J II" LIJ

"COLLEGE RINGS

. .. symbolizing your ability to achieve.

*BONU5: ArtCorved's College ring specialist is on campus taday
to assist with this important and meaningful purchase,

3.
SA:vIE
Produced from a sfrorlg jeweler's
a!!ey, S!Ll>..DIUM@ Co!!ege rings
are available at special sale prices,

ARTCARVED PROVIDES AN
ALTERNATIVE TO THE HIGH PRICE OF GOLD.

MOW
THREE

REASONS.··
TO BUy*i

2.
CHOOSE
A selection of 17 innovative
and contemporary styles on
display !his week only,

ARTCARVED FEATURES MORE
DES1Gi'.J VARIETY THAN ANY
OTHER COLlEGE RING COMPANY

DepOSit rec..ulred. Moster Charge ar V'S(J accepied

I
. ~-,

"/' :/, ..' .. "

. "__. t t' _..: ..

-f : .' ,
.: . I ~.'.
. - . .•

3716 Riley Street
ItoMCrans Offramp

I-Sind .-8
CatI 296-9696

••••••••••
1$1 OFF:
I I
• (Good on any of our I
• purses in stock) II

=.. Washable =
I • 3 Styles I
I e. Lightweight I
=· It Floats! =
I The Wallet factory I
I 7 151 t:i Cajon BlVd I
• Suite B I

• ..T/A •= T£T :
• (7 H) 697'5966 I
• One coupon per purchase; II
• tiffcr ov .... i,.oC' t:. ')" en _
_ -' ...... -",... •• ""'"" OJ &o.V "~\,1 •............
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Mass media conference scheduled

SDSU Ad Club
wins regionals,
goes to nationals

The SDSU Advertising Club is 011 its \vay to Dallas, Texas to compete
in the Nationl:ll Student Advertising Competition. The dub, which plac
ed first in the recent regional. competition, boards a plane for the all
expense paid excursion June 6.

The campus chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, the national advertising
fraternity, impressed the local judg'.ls with its campaign design for a .new
line of chips and snack crackers from Nabisco.

According to club president Linda Kirvin, the group ehose a theme of
"Snack Light America" in hopes of drawing more attention to the com
pany's line.

"They (Nabisco) were already using "Heavenly Light" as a theme,"
said. "We made it a bandwagon sort of thing; everybody's doing it.-'

The club decided to scrap most of the work done by the large corpora
tion and start anew. "We wanted to do what light beer had done for
beer sales," said the president.

The c1uh hecame involved with the competition thro!Jgh contact with
the American Advertising Federation. According to Kirvin, "It's the
first time the club ever tried it (competition). I jmt wrote them a letter
and told them we'd be interested."

That interest paid off for the club, Kirvin said. "This award has made
the club more highly regarded. H's something that can be used for a job
and not just a social thing anymore. The people working on it have
made a lot of '~ontacts."

The acceptance of the local award and the trip to Dallas aren't the end
of work for the group. Efforts are being made to improve the produc
tion before the depal ture date arrives.

The club and its efforts are going to be featured at the meeting of the
city's professional Advertising Club today at noon at the Atlantis
restaurant. Call the club for more information.

classified ads

Com
being
Aztec

,&

Iranian contlict to oil shortages to
anv numher of issues that might
rel~te to the topics being discuss
ed," :~eal said.

"This conference shollid be of
particular interest to anyone in
journalism, telecommunications,
speech communications, polit kal
science, sociology and a variety of
other areas concerned with cur
rent issues and power in society."

There is no admission charge,
although a contribution of $5 to
$10 to cover operating expenses is
asked. Activities will include the
workshops, a continuous video
show and informal parties with
the speakers, For more informa
tion call 265-6575, or contact
Mike Real in the TCF Department.

ference will not be geared solely
toward scholarly concerns.

"This is the kind of gathering
that allows pl:ople who arc experts
in an area to deal not so much on
the basis of their research data as
their own opinions. So there's a
freewheeling quality about if. and
people are expected to be a little
more out front, and potentially
controversial," he said.

The workshops will address cur
rent issues and the media ill terms
of their social, political and
economic impact.

"While there is a solid intellec
tual component to the discussions,
they will also be aimed toward !",;,at
issues in the outside world. We
might deal with anything from the

-..,

the organizing committee.
"The workshops will deal with

how well Ihe media serves :he
public, what kinds of problems
exist with the media and what
kind of potential there is for better
servine people."

Participants will indude
academicians, community ac
tivists and broad';asten from
Southern CaEfornia, as weli a~
speakers from various parls of the
country. There will also be a mix
ture of special intercst groups,
with women and older people, in
particular, being represented on
the workshop panels.

While faculty members from
both SDSU and UCSD will be in
volved, Real feels that. the con-

·~"l~

Sllrr pholo by Po"btrt Field Bromm...
THE PRODUCTION STAFF of tlle San Diego Stote University Advertising Club, receD1. recipients of It regloBll1 award
from (hll Amerlclln Advertising lo'lldel'wtion, Ire pictured llbove. Bock row from the left, Meredltb J~o~lln, Tony Durl.. .•
Ahby Ehman, lind Dave BrokllwllY. Front row from left, Anne Cornell, Janice McAnn~ny and Llndll Kirvin.

nual West Coast Critical
munications Conference
held this weekend at
Center.

"The purpose of the conference
is to bring together people par
ticularly interested in a critical
analysis of mass eommunictions,"
said Mike Real, co-chairman of

by MllHhew Eisen
Stlln711 StIff

Sexism in the media, how
children are affected by television
and the possible effects new
technologies will have on future
communications are some of the
topics planned for the fourth an-

RATES
65' per line per day for SDSU
students
$1.10 per line per day for non·
students
For 3 or more days
55' per line per day for students
$1.00 per line per day for non·
students
Place your ad at
thp. Aztec Center ticket office

FOR SALE
AUSTIN AMERICA Newly rebuilt engine. Ask
Ing Sl,2ooor best. Call 287·2699. (31737)

100 CUSTOM wedding Invitations. $15.50 up,
Personal service. Fast. 286-2663. (SDS 216)

-------------
DODGE B·200 Va~/New tires & shocks/Many
other x-tras. Ru~s exclntJ$1850 or best ofh;,.
Ph. 453·7786. (SDS 214)

78 PINTO 4 speed 19.000 ml. Good econ. car.
S2800 or olfer. Cail 460-7729 or 562·291/.

(31727)

76 SUBARU 2 door 76 er,glne AM/FM/8trk.
Reg. gas. 25 mpg. $2500 or best olfer. Call
482-3181 or 462./)379 evenings. Best. (31726)

TOYOTA 79 CELICA GT IIftllack, air condition
sun root AMiFM. Slivor. Excellent condition.
S6395. Tel. 488·1414 (31721)

1977 BLACK TRANS AM All options New tires
$45/ln nr hARt "f1Ar 04AA.A11ll (31 "Jl2)

FLUTE 5125, twin box & mat only 530 Learner
ur1lcycle $35, tennis racket 4V. It 515 Call Dan
461-3813 (30728)

PERSONALS -ED, BUCK, CAMERON AND YONI have the
cooleet roommate o~ all. The shah called and
~aid lIO. (31637)

KAPPA SIGMA NEW BROTHERS you c1ld a
great Job during Big I. We are glad to have 12
new bros. Good luck u'-' II.-,als Mon. (31636)
-----_. ---_.----
INTERESTED IN SORORITY RUSH. There will
be Information and sign· up sheets at tables
set up on the campus lab lawn today til May
16. (31626)

UNCLE BRENT: Thanks tor a great weekend.
Yuma will never be tha same. Love••'untle
Katie (31610)

LAST BASH BEFORE FINALS: Friday nigh! at
Theta ChI. Robin Steet will rock you. (31745)

TO OUR BUDDY MAnCIA-Have an ult birth;
day, you deserve It. You skuell youl Make It a
h"!lpenlng one! Love Always, Ron B., Beths
Mom and Your Buddies. (31743)

L1L BRO AL: Between SAE rush & your Inltla·
tlon I've found a friend In you. Congratula·
tlons! YBS, Amy. (31740)

#7, THANKS FOR ASKING me to the KS
cocktail party. I can't walt. Love #7. (31735)

CARLENE MAGGIO: Now you can't say that
someone never wrote you a personal. But will
you know who It's trom? (31732)

HAPPY 21 st Melissa. Time to hit the bars and
get radical. Love Ya. Abby. (3I)n2)

HAPPY 21st LoCI. Wlli tonight be the night, or
will we see the best of Schulte. Luv. 54th St.
Gang. (31723)

TO OUR NEW II.CTIVE' Sigma Phi l:pRllon
bm's, Congratulations, you made Ii. Love,
your sweethearts (30550)

HELP WANTED
TELEPHONE SALES-Assertive student
salary + commission. Advertising sales. Call
Ed Odermat1 at 291·7700, (xt. 241 for Inter
view Thurs. or Frl. (31633)

NEED SPACE IN U·hall going up to Bsy area.
Will pay for snare. 562-684 i. (31615)

CIRCULATE THE NEW BLACK'S BEACH petl·
tlon for extra money. Call Bob, 291-7212. Noon
to 3 for details. (31741)

SUMMER POSITIONS: Monteclto·Sequola
Camp for girls In High Sierra :leads live-In
counselors (2O-up) to teach Eng·West riding,
tennis. crafts, archery, creative dramatics,
riflery. photo·yrbk, lenclng. tech theatre,
"fSL" also needed: Secretary. asst. cooks,
loundre68.llan. malnt; tlnal c1rlver6/17-8113 or
full season. Experienced. Cell (415) 967·8612.

(31733)

RUSSIAN rUTOR wanted for basic Inslrucllon
Ca II 475-8433 (3li I 0)

SUMMER WORK IN SALES·Make 43% corom
avg sWoen! made S907 a mo. last summer.
Qualifications: hard worker. teachable.
relocats. Southwestern Interviews on May 14
Call 582-5788. (31712)

OUR GROUP OF SWDENTS IS selting up a
mklg bus. now so wo can make our own
choices tt.is summer. We need two more exp
partners 234-0141 ex 731 (SDS 2031

NATIVE SPEAI<ING JAPANESE to partlclpt.le
In challenging work In field 01 Automatic
Language Translation. Salary: open flex.
Hours: Part or full time; Contact Katie
459-8700 (30582)

PART TIME CAMPAIGN ORGANIZER noodod
lor area campusos. Call Matt 282-7520.

(305130)

LotH tWO GOlf> CttARMB SiS ring, and star.
Reward. Sentimentsl value. (31838)

HELP! I lost my glasses on 4131 In the LS
building. II you found a brown case with wire
Iramed glas5es, please call Debby at 436·9152
(Coil) (31635)

_ au

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CANADIAN IMMIGRATION Loyan Con·
bultaMs ltd.• Est. 1973. offices In i-;WII/ Kong·
Va'lcouver. Experienced advice offered in
connection with Immigration to Canada. All
enquiries will be treated In confidence.
Please send all enquiries to Suite 1205, IBM
Tower. PO Box 10153, Vancouver. B.C.,
Canad!:. (50S 223)

BEFORE YOU TYPE-Raise your grade I Let
me eellt yuour theSIS, term pilper or essay. 1
cay seNlce. 45~·iiiiiiii. \;;1/44/

UNIQUE GRADUATION CARDS a.al/ablo at
Logos Bookstore, 6~12F EI Cajon Blvd. Ceme
soon tor best selection I (30703)

110·22OV APPLI. at unbeatable prices. AlA,
3470 Adams Ave_, SO. 280-8590. (305114)

MATH TUTOR - CALL 287·9070. (SDS 213)

MAKE YOUR MOTHER proud of you: Buy her
a Mother's Day card at Logos Bookstore,
6512F EI Cajon Blvd. (30704)

CRUISESHIPS!lSalilng ExpedlliC'ns!lSalling
camps. No experience. Goo" pay. Summer.
Career. Nationwide. Worlc1widel Send 54.95
lor Applicationilnto:Referrals to Crulseworld
18, Box 00129. Sacramento. CA 95860

(SDS 1713)

WOMEN-Ready '(,r changes?
Check oul Ihe Women's Resource Center,

Lower Aztec Center, M·F 8·5. and the
Women's Store, 2965 Beech In Golden Hili off
freeway 94 Opsn 6 dllys a wk, M-F. 2-7. Sal
11·5.233-4164 (SDS 204)

GUPER!I-Fasi. cheap typin~1! Call 236·1551,
(exi 18) or 697-0843 (31728)

NEED A GIFT FOR MOTHERS DAY or
Grarludatlon? SDSU color guard plant sale.
Campus lawn. May 5 thTU O. Heallhy plants,
Big selections and low prices. (31719)

DID YOU DO WELL IN STATISTICS? I'll r,lake
you an offer you can't refuse. Call 565-0657.
Monica. (XXXy.Y.)

._--------------_.
T·SHIRTS SILKSCREEN PRINTED AT THE
CRAFTS CENTER. 265·5872. ASK FOR RICH.

(31295)

INTERESTED IN WORKING on Issue. affec·
tlng students? The Associated Students an·
nounces art opening for the Dlreclor 01 Local
Government Affairs. a position working with
the A.::'. CounCil ano lobbYing city Iflglslators.
Applications are being accepted In the A.S.
Office. lower level In Aztec Center until Fri
day. May 16. Contact Patrick Wilson at
265-6571 rOl more information (SDS 210)

GET INTO SUMMER looking healthy-Comf
"Run lor Lunch" MWF 12·1 at field behlN
"elerson Gym-open to everyone. (31413)

WE SHIP anywhere In the world. AlA 3470 Ad
da,ns Ave. SD 280·8590 (30595)

BOIlRD OPENINGS
Positions are open on the Associated
Students Child Care, Counseling Servlcer
and Placement, Health Se,vlces and HO'Jsln\
Advisory Board until Friday, May 9. Appllca·
tlons are baing accopted in the Associated
Students Olflc',!. lower leve! In Altec Center.
For more Info;,natlon conlact Patrick Wilson
at 265-8571. (SDS 2061
PERSONALIZED GRAD Announcemllnt3.
2-day S'ltvlce. AA Printing. 286-3300. (3069:l)

~E HEALTH SCi AND Rf.G MJn5 and min. AC
vising night Wed., May 7, 5:30 In Peters"n
Gym. BBO and games. (3OO8G)

FREE PREGNANCY TEfiTING. counseling
and financial and medical eld referrals. 204
hours at 563-50433. (306Q.4)

TYPING-FaRt & accurate / Laura I papers.
theses, graphlcs/297·57046. (30559)

TYPING! Rush Jobs. Term papers. dlss .•
thesis. Call Jenny. 225-1449. (30563)

TYPING/EDITING SERVICE: Prc!. IBM
Specialties: Theses. dlss. mss; langs. Top
quality. Fast. Barbara 460-5343 (31344)

TYPINGIIBM:TERM PAPERS/THESI:SI
DISSR/EDITING/RUSH JOaS/265·2ti53/
453.0656 (31020)

IBM TYPING-THESES. RESUMES. PAPERS
464·7240 or 225·9111. (31314)

TYPING Top quality. fast. reasonable Theses.
papers, etc. Kat~ie 286-4650. (31309)

UNWANTED HoIdR REMOVED PERr~ANENTLY

in College area at Alvarado Mediral Cenler.
Call 23fj·1601 for apl (300301

EDITING, TYPING 800l<S, ,esumes, p8iJers
Reasonable-near SDSU Joan 461-f1523.

(30091~

TYPING TYPING -_. FAST I=AST - CHEAP
CHEAP 295-1558 or 2a6-2';;~. (30107)

TKE TGIF This Friday 4-12 featuring the
Features froi71 4·8PM Ihen Tremor from
8-12:35? See coupon In Aztec. (SiJS 217)

UPTIGHT? BUMMED OUT? Come 10 th£>
Health Falre 11 get a tllerapflullc massage
from Rudy Vaca at 11:00 AM on May', 8. Illn
Aztoc Conter at The 1900 Hea;th Fair".
(SDS 219)

THE DOCTOR I. In Alh thA H"".lth 1=~lrl) M~y 7
& 8 in lI.zlec Center. (8DS 220)

JAZZERCISE. AEROBiC DANCE. clowns.
balloons. & Health care for you at The Health
Falre. May 7 & 8. Aztoc Cente,. {SOS 221)

YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE DONATION cf a
desperately needed new or used Seltlctllc
typewriter ..... 111 greatly assist Community
Energy Action "letwork. Please help.
2:>6-1684. (SDS 222)

HOUSING
ROOMMATE WANTED. Own roo~,
5140lmonth. 2 min. walk to State. Pool,
fireplace, balcony. Male, non,smoker.
582·2445. Available ·June 1st. (30656)

LOOHtNG FOR A ROOMMATE?
Mtlc,lng nothing but bimbos?

Home·MatBs Will find lhe comJlallblfl room·
mate for you. We'll do all ref. chks. crodlt cks.
8. screon. 291-9643. 2186 San Diego Ave.

t8u& 100)

SUMMER HOl.'SING SOSU FRATERf>iiTY.
Next to campus pool, $75 p4\r month. Call
Nick betwee.' 5 and 7 tor Info. 265·9871. Very
reasonable. (S0681)

2 RMMATES for 4 bdrm house••118 mo. Ow"
rm. Nice yard. Move In now. 282~559. (30096)

ROOMMATE NEEDED M or F to ahare 2
bedroom condo 3 miles from SDSU. Master
bedroom and bath. Pool. sauna, jacuul. ten·
nls. weight room. $200 II month. Avail. June 1.
Call 697-68304. (31714)

___ n·_

u

__• _

~ MALE RMMATES. 'I. mile from State. 3 br., 2
ba., jacz., pool. 265-2346. (30720)

ROOMMATE NONfiMOKER. MALE wanted to
share 2br 2bth apt. Tennis crts, Jacuz, Rac·
quetball & more. Avail June 1. S217.~ mo +
'I. utll. Call 268-8728. (31691)

AVAIL JUNE 1-0ulet. clean. grao/UpDiv
nonsmokers to Sh.aT~ t",.nqlJU. spacious..
3bdrm 2ba solar ho~e. 5 blks 10 SDSLI. Own
rm w/lock $140·'160 mo. or rent Me, $600!mo
Eves. 270-0214. oelalls. See at 5388
Brockbsnk PI. (80S 201)
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Stanza will
change your

weekends.

I.ARGE 2 b<.'tI'oom "pI. 10 min. from Stale, a"
hlJslmo, qule!, rosponslblo, malure. Lots of
";,,,dows. 563·B03:'. Keop Irylng. Must be nicol

(31!l20j

MISSION BeH· flspo",,1J1 guv wnltl 10 51"
arlo 0\'/11 1m. $1/0 incl uti!. Call e-vns l1ftcr
May IB, J011l1, ,11111·9979. (116400)

HOUSE FOn ITENT w/oplion 10 buy. 4 htlll",
1.'. tE\. Ponl, garage, wa~k t(~ SJ$U. $750/rno,
C~II Alan/POll, 21'1)·755". (5DS ~00)

;, RMMT \'h\N1ED lor this summe'. Furn,
pool, J min Irom ,;cl\ool. $120 en 206·2410

(31622)

M I1MMi\ TE I~EEDEIl for "oxl FAil 10 "llare
21)f 2ha condo 2mi Irom SDSU 200; 1:1

1IIilili"" "f\ 7:30PM 581·89:19 (3 i69B)

SUMMfH '~ENI ~:IH ;!!."I Adobp Falls concl'J
fwn 400 21111 flcJ-n Slatl! Cal! eve Ask lor Pdj
~)Iu.n~nq (Ji6tl !\

l.ClOKlhlG f--=OH M'l F wanllng to live I.;, lJlk
frO(ll Bay 10; stjfnqH,\1 I Iwxl y0;H Lrq 4hd
house 1B~) pill:; ulils Knvlfl ;~70·4~tl:) l.Pi1\'('

n1Pss::,qnlkenp tryiflO (SUS ?mJ)

WANTUJ: 2 1"1",, apl III SDSU arpa lor Fall
WfJlJld ;il~;li !,l~<\tn, W,1l pay IIp 10 $2hO C.111
.J:)i1f~Y ,112G5 :":l17 nVf:'S (:l111H)

TIRED OF IOOKi"J(;'

InlrodIJCt'H. Sail Or{'qo'~; only
t'rH1lpl.!!':!(l/l~>Jh(lfpn ll:,nLlJ ';J"Jfvirf'

11L;~lIM~S

• Widnsl snlncliot\ tlnY\A·dlCrn
• V<.lc::wcies updAted dally
• f7rr.f! rcnlal counsolino
• Share runtafs

Call 2651266
0' slop hy

63-12 EI Calon Blvd

San DiHgo O:w mile from campus
opon 7 days \l AM . 7 PM

$2 STUDENT DISCOUNT
(50S 123)

~tMAU: NUDI::; I ""anled In sham houso:
Own roo,'" ($100 or trade massage). Jeff, Box
3656, San DioQo 92103. (31746)

SUMMEf1 RENT. 1 bedrm apl. Avail 5/30 10
8120. mo, 2 1;, miles from SDSU, Call 286·0634.

(31742)

nOOMMA 1 U; ~)all [)ll.'l\ll H(lnr.lI11;~lt' HIIff'!lIJ

tl<:r, tlllrn, V.JL,jlll"l\'~' !II .\11 ,Hf'a:i • prll'f SP1

I'~l' ljlJiP f fj'I' li';llilq ~~f'IVlCI' rf yDl,' IlliP lfl

lIPll~l! ':' dId :~IIJ(.lI"d dl~,(~()(jl\t ,,: 'i-~; ll~);l 37! 1
(3fJGl,fi)

ROOMMATE WANTED: Own bed, bath, Move
in ASAP. $140 per month. Call 561,1283 after
6. Females orly. (31736)

SUMMER RENTA~: Furnisher! 2 hr, duplex In
La Mesa, Available June 1, Renl Is $275 a
monlh, Call 486·9715, (5DS 216)

WANl ED 1~i\Lr. 11MM,~ 1 r 11111 SDSI) $1 11) I'e,
1ll(J POllI, ~;;llJf1;l, lilllfllify ~~f~fi·0171 (JOG01)

;OJ IJFDflOOM IIOUt;r Of{ AI" ,I'll Y 17
AlH1U~-d 17, CALL [VE~-i ~:~J~)n1!;l 0134;1)

j;;..'Hi)

F WAN Tf D tel ~;\Jhl(~l 1 hdflll fllrn ~n ;J tJdrm
cnnlkl ~~ Ill! ff(llll SDSU MdY :~l ttl A'J(j 1~~ I I'~'

qi~-" f'(J(\!. ,);1\:11:/1 (;1!';11 P':\('f' c ..·::1 P'I';~;

nOOMMA 1r: wanlp{l f)e~ Corro condo Pool,
Jac, Ton. Ncar SDSlJ ?f)5·26!)H (217]0)

M~~TH Onfl HI I\lfq l~orHl() ,W.lll ,J:illI' AU;l Inf
/ll'ul J.lCII:,~1. f'pl $i{',{) In r , (';:Ii ,lii.1·()GHO

(:'161'-)

nO()~,,1 ron nL:t.JT :; i 10 ~ ;·4 uillilit!~. WflJK·
inn dt~,1 10 StalJ"J Nrcd clnan pnr~;or,,:Hnnry.
5830(10 I (3)(,0 I)

HnnMMr,II WANt[!1 "1.1;'~lOiff)(), " !llll.
$hO dl'P()~;d Ch\'f' IOO!ll ;'jlld :),1111, i'()fd, l,wn
dry rllllill NO,ll, r\{)Il~,rnokpr Lil M:"ia, [) InHl 1('
:JCJSlJ 'I!jq 1!HJIJ. I<"l'i l fl nt7!7)

ROGMMATE WANTED fa, Fall some';le'
FIHI1, walk tel state 20 +,2877445 for 1'.10.

(.11750)

F AM!E NONSMOKER Own rm 8m yard La
Mosa $1 ~,O, Avail 6/1 Rob,n 460·91144 (116991

o"t-:r~ nODi'll iN J·i.>edlUurn illjU~C I ''-1ml trom
Sfalo La,~o yard $175 Rob 201·6175 (30; 15)

ROOMMATE WANTED M OR F 2 miles f,om
Slate $130 &UUI Pool & laundry fac Neod
quiet malure n:Jn·smoker Avail 24 May Call
Dan at 461·3613 (30727)

REIH YOUR OWN ilOOM lor the summer
3'bdrm hO'JSO wllarge yard 1\I,mi lrom Siale
$100·$1 t5 287·6175 (30714)

ROOM FOR RENT IN furn condo noar SDSU,
Pool, Jacuzzi, tennis, Summer only, 6614
Reserv01r CI. 286·'1554, (31405)

AMA

HOUSING

• i

organl=i
zationsl

Open t'ilf·hllrrCl 6;~O p.m. hiday, Ma" 10
al San J)1{'ft1 "taditull fot the 1',HIrC VI" P:rillt·~

~amc. Mel'! in tl'iplt: play ron:ll, PH \\ k\t..'L
!\It'mllel' $10, IJth.:r-., SI2. Sj~!i ~IP III HA .1:1).

AERho
1...1ccllll~' 7 a,m. lt1ur."day. May II 111 M~ 107.

F1':fll.)O\ and la~t offid<ll mct'lin~~ pi 1:11,,'
~L'mc~(('r. We will be making plum IlH I,lIl1lllll"r

hl1.~h{',.... fie there.

Barony of Clilafia
Meeting noon, Suud,lY, Ma~ II in Mis.tioJ1

HiUs Park. WashinRton Slret't, Mcdic\al
flghtil1!t practice

Campus Y
Meeli"g ~ 10 ~.4S p,m, Mo"d3Y' ."d

Weunt5day., in Pres.nytcrian Church ...11 the
corner ~r Campanile Drivc and Tv1imlcJ:um:1
Road. Jan e~crcisc das~, Comc d~I1l:~.

Circl~ K Club

~'\At [H~_)UM\1AH_ W.h.NiI:P l)Wfl 111111\ illr,I'

'-'II! ilp! cl(l~;(' ~)[)!:;.U $1J7 !}(JfIT111 t 1, IJtll~;

i\V.ld t .tlltH' P;\II'1fU ri~1<1q (:{1 ,';)I,~

classified ads
Illllm•••iiz.a.' c•••iiiaiii ziii•••lliii••••••••••••111••••••••••••••·.·.·,·-11&••£••11•••••••••••111••
Continued from page 15,-_...._----------_.-

Meeting L,O p.m, ioday in AltCl.' erntei',
IO('Im!' K and N. Nt"w mcmbcr~ wcknllll:.

Datil Processillg Mllna!l~rnenl

Association
Vote today for 1'<\11\ offiL'cr~. BillIl)t 00\ in

naHn BA ~t)..S.

DPMA
1\.1cf.'lin~~ I lun. Salun1ay, May II jll Murky

FirkL Cluo pit'nk and rOthh.:L Si~n up ~hcf.'t

in rtHlfli IlA "'04 . .tom U~ and ~rf.'l't !lext year... '
DPMA nflILTr ....

Episcopal )'cllowship
1\kclint:. 12:~O lUlL !t,mnr:tl\t lU tilt'

i:pi~"'(lp.il L\'n!l:r illlhr Wt·,ley hlllndallOll on
the UHIH'I Ill' (';Ul'P;lflik Drive and Hnrdy
!\venue. I'\lchari"l \t'l\ic(' ;111(\ !lIl1dll'On
al'taward"

l'inallc~ and Invcslmenl Club
\1cdllW 2 I'·m. :nd;,y 111 B'\ 1::0. Burl

;-',t1t'lllrrl, \. icc pn· ... idclll ,11 lnlcrll;lIillnal
j),\:,jnll nl San Dll,.·~\\ 11\,\1 ,wl! S;'I\I:I}!\. \\jJl

"f"',I;; Ill} ··illlefllallllll.d iI;lnl,fn~',"

!"\L'f)Ollt' '. \\~·: ... ,lI11t' P,III\', :111', S.llllld:l\'.

,ic\\ish ShHII~nl Union
~hl'til1~~ '"; l<llli~~hl ;ll ~i·l; ,'1011lt'/III1'.! I~d.

l·.k~ll\;fb lll"t'!lll~

Lulhcrlln Campus ('cllier
~lL'l'~IPF 'i. 'i, p.ll, [(1,1.1) ~Il 5~6? ":nd\

t\\t', '\llt'rll;llit'l' \\,1\' [\1 11L',ill~1 l'I1: ... :.nl.lll'lll,

\.\ JIll P,lI11 ;"'~,Ilh.lft. hllh\JI~' hl,.'.II:h t.'d\l,.-~lttll, 7';

tell! s,J:'prr fnlluwill!!. ()plll 10 .dl

NAAS Mujors llnd Minors
~1cl'lill~ J'~O 1'.111. today in Ant',' CClli'.:r,

r('llHll~ Ii ;llId (J lnlporl;lnt ISSlIt' o..:(llh'~rl1il\~

l'lad ~{\ldl'II!',.

NAISA
Mcdlll~ J:1 ~ p.l1l. I"hur'lda\", ~Ll\ 1) i!i

Pt'\\am house, DISnl~'liHf tlw' \':O\(' 'tll {th'

... elllc"lcr. DlIlll1 ,11111 Ihl\\lc illrl),

I'hi Upsilon Omicron
Meellng 6:)0 p,m, Monday, May 12 in

Hospitaiity ('('{lIcr, fSCS Buildin~, It l'l our
cnJ-0f-the·}enr sOl,,'iaL Oon't mhs ;1.

Pi Sigma Alphll
Meeting 8:1 5 tonight il1lhc Ban.'elona room,

SheralOll Inn AirporL SpeCl.'h hy Armanu
Hammel, U oS, Sovlei industrialbt. !.';-et' to
st\.ldcnl l ,

1

SAM
Offil"cr c1cL'lion~ tc....1?y in SA 433. End-of

the-year BASH thi5 Fl"iday, Tickets mmt be
bought in ad\'anL:':: in BA 4B.

Sarna han
Meeting nODI' loday in AltO: C'ent:'r. room~

D and E. New m~mber!o wekome.

SDS{) W!!t~rski Associatio~

Meetintz 'i tonight In Sl'ripp'o COftd~C

Mil"<,a~l' ",'orbho:1.

6 j'un. tomorrow in Aztec Center, roonl\ L
and M, Election nominations will be taken, so
bc thell".

Socitly of Women Englne~n,

Mce-ting 3 p,m. todJY in Engine-ering 424.
Krista Martin. dcslgn cnF-incer, G~ncIJI

Dynamio Corporation, will !lflea~ on
"Graduation, Now \\'hat Do 1 Do?"
E\-eJ'yonc ,""c-h:omc. Memhcrli, non·rnembcr!l,
and yC!l, CVI.~n ir you're a Hwlc.

Thf Loving 20s

.j

NC~~j

ALVARADO ROAD
7051 Alvarado Road, La Mesa, Ca.

(714) 697-2081

LINDA VISTA ROAD
5394 Linda Vista Road, Suite 0

(714) 298-3901

OPEN ONE NOW AT YOUR

[JJJ~[§
CREDIT UNION

I
Women\ Resource Cenler I'

\1ectinjo' t p,m. t(}J;~: ,11 WH(" FRA action

tC'am, Ilr~enl \uprer~ ncct.!l.:d for IlrcOfninJl

~1~!.!C.."lIe ill III",~, .. ~--"--T-.J
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On Disc
De.JMlIutte, l.oJl[{lwir,Ni/f., Pop, I'tl:,

1& Out lhe Other
N"ws & ,~~o,\'JijJ

On Sneell
;\1)' Hri{{/linl ({In'!'r, Simon, I'll',

In Prim 14
Guide blloks, (ollege /JOoil." Kiji, dc,

III Boill Ears
SjJ/'IIkrn fwd IJ)'/i~/Ilit Com/dianr"

nh/f.'-I',Vi'd /l1'f/1l1y .!rfillridgl',\ tl'llS /J/wl(l
gl'lljJhl't{by !/fJt-/lfulchilllsldf Lc/(h Ja/lsky fJll,

tIle. .\ft oj CtlUCI' & Bone;

,\) ': ,'iitgtf rt//lil'l: "( A) I Ilw/I,I!,hl i17(,([' (J guod
li,Ii', I/wl (n)1 !If'l'f'I'\lt'fllj,l'Of/I 111I)'01,'£', nO{f'i'l'It

:\/lrly \~'rlihJJI," I

he [1111011:' for fifteell minutes.' i'1ll bored
with tll;l' linc, I nClier usc il a11Vl1lnrl', 1\11
lie\\' lille i~, 'In rifleI'll llIinlllc~ c\'cr\'hodl'
lI'ill hI' hlllOIl:,:" '

P \1 lUi 1\ 1'i'!1 t

S \ '\ DIH'1 >, I, :,\

}-1m 1001'(1/1 curSf us, pmill! U", ar/(l SIJ11l'l'ZI' 11.1,

bll! do il ill Idlt'lj()rlfI, jJletlSl', Send (olfl!)I"ill!.',

olJinioll.l, '[UI'sllOlI,1 10 III 0111' Em; 1680 N. ViIII'
S'!n'ef #201, f-/ollywl!Od, CJ1 90028,

Omigod! \oVt' t.l'!JIJ-fd Nif'l.lon instl?fld oj Nid't'II,
Illld trmlsjJoll'd Llmr/O/l, alld Paris! Thlllll: Will,

t!tanh you/or usillg UI) an nlfil'l' slitI'! 0/
jHljJl'r ,- afinctioll of that pom r!fl1r/ tn'I' - III 1(11
n~ this

}
11 \,ou I' rcview of C:,hea p 'Ii'icl..'~ COllll'l I,

I ("On '!<lIlr." l\Llrch/April Iql'WI, ill!'

I J. '~ui\ari,t is Rick NeilsI'll, (;1.:1 I he dillt'r"
enee? J 11 I he same is:Hle, the article ",\
Wonderland of Books" cOlltains a '\t1I,id
nlistake: J)Oll"l and Out in Londoll III/d

PI/ris?l? Not likcly,
Docs thi,s nJt:'a;l .hat you oblain your ill

formation third .. hand? As for your COIl

tent, a :mi f'fIe for the 1ret' that died 10 (';11'1\'

this bullshil 10 the public.

LOI{\ WlIllI\l!ill

OKI, \1 I, \11

1'1 \111 \ t; III.

lInl I S\II.II', \11\

IIi,lillk \Illir ",III 1.~li('f" conllllelll,~:n ;I:ht,:
,1;llll 1.l' .\:'III/Ig S,;)/ (\l;lnl1/,\)111; l.l~(l),

i, ~o LII Imlll 1111' Irllih 1'011 nlll:,\ h;I\'('
li,IClll'd 10 il 0111 l' ;;11.1 ollh" OIlCC ;",d 1'011
h;ld hl'll1 ('aI', 1I0;('d ,II tht, lime, 1';1111 \\H
It't' is;1 !\,Iil i,t th"l (,III lH' cOll1p;lrl'd 10 \<;1\'

1\;Ilic,\ III hi, prillll' ;llId Weller\ gUIL\I

p!;.,'ing i" 1I1;lglll'li, {,Ilollgh 10 illJpn>:,:, lhe
IlJa~t,-,r hilll,('11, 1"'le 'Ill\\'nshelld, The
pLJ\'ing 0\' Foxton ;In'\ Bllckln is gl'tlill~\
1)('lt('r alll! 1)('1)('l'. 111'011 can ~';I'1 past till'
accl'lIl 01 \\Hll'l\ "i:lgillg, which I 11;1\('
;ll1d \'011 "IWlJid, \011 lall find llial Stllifl,!!,
S"lii ';iJld till' rin ,,~. prior JlIlJ ,tihUIllS !J:IYl'

('Ilollgh ('n('rgv to pid; II'P ('I \'lJ dead
wcight likl' \,,": :\lld relll:,1' 10 put \'011
dOlI'll."''' ,h;llIk the Jill) for keeping rock
;Ilivl' anti :o.,I;,oIlIC1'. I onl\' wi;,h VOl; would !t:t
Ihell) hardl'n Ihal l..:\,':'lJll-:,(;flelled hrain
of YO'.lrs,

I \,'a:, .iIL'1 wondering if p,lag iari:ml i:, no\\' \
acceptable? I rder 10 Sol L(Jui~ Siegel\
review of Ht'ing Tht'/'i' ("0:1 Screen,"

March/April l\Ii)O), Ill' state:,: "Andy
Warhol had it all '""rung; everybody docm't
becoll1e Ellnous for lift,cell minutes; they
becoll1e EJlllous in fifteen minutes," This
soullds vcry similar to Warhol'~ O\vn re
marks in Andy Hhrlw{\ EXj)o.lun~,I, wher~ he
~ays, talking of Studio 54: "It's the place
where my prediction from the Sixties fili
ally came true: 'In the future everyone will

1\ Il~1 '\ (;11 II ""

HI Rh I i I Y, (:,\

IJ lIdith SillH, ~;Ir lin Illore' ,

I
I, "':' 0111' klJia!l' ,,.hl) 1'1'.1.'11('(1/\ Iflll,'I"

i'I, AIl/IliI'I' jtll' il" dL1I11;1i11 rt';lIJ:>t1l ;1I1d
lI'a:, 1l11! p;IJI i'IJi"J!v (llIlITrli,'" wit h Hl'll-
IlllI\ \I('ll'lll\pl" OIIIl('11 ;11111 \'d>llll'II,
110\1'(".'('1', ;J!'lei 1'(,;I"ill~ ii\(, 1""IHlILSl" 10
',111l1' 1'1'1 iI'''', I .I111 a~ll;l/ed (.Ill" "lILI)~,,'d)

tlt;ll ill ,'d"ll, 1l"'Il' I'ili\ i/illj.:: l":II/III1'}' ,'I,

A:UI'II/'I i" lillll.llll01l1l1 10 Iil'illj..\ "t'xll,dh'
11lLS1J.lted~ I'!li., merely ;lc\,b lllt'\ 10 \'our
hl'liellltat 11t('('(, i, illd",'d;1 ill;t1t' h;lckl;!:;1t
lo\\'ard 1iJ,' d1'1l1" lid" 01 il'0I1I1'11 ill ,Iii"
CI'llIllry 1'01 \"jll;t1 rigiJl:,

l """"It;1I (;llIil/lI,<:', ilS I'('il';hl'd, ha, ;!llSO"
lutel\' 110 "r('d'.'I'llIillg \'"hl(," could 1101

1,(' di:;pllled, c'~,':'pl pnh;:ps hy Bill
Fricdkill, Ilowl'I'('r, 10 sl;llc Illat "a pro-
v()c;lli\,(' ftlm ;Jlll,"t violcncc alld sexuality I
in t h(' all-Illal(' leal Iter world of' N('II' \Ill'k'" ,
lough g:l\' h;lr~" cnnld h;lve :ll'Cn Illade'l
i>a~l't1 Oil (;''I'aJd \Valkl'l''.s Cm!.lill,!!, i, an ai>
,II nlil 1',

Froin a pie('t' of "writ illg" now It'll yt'ar~ I
dall'd (~oll1('lhillg.'of liltle or no c()n~l'
qlll'ncc to a piece of literature) Friedkin
did a fillcjob of making a film as had if nol
worse thall Ihe book from which it came,
(;/'/(!.Iilfg i~ on(' piece of Ira"h, amI the dedi-

I ,calion wmdd :,eCill to ~erve as an illdieator,
"Ii, the eighleen who lurlled it down."

~l \IU \ VlJ IUPOL'l.US

L\I\,I:HSIIV 01 OKI. \!IO\t \

!'uul.t/i litHI 1\laullgn
(:IIIPI()NFS

'iLR \ C IR\:I!.\ 1\1 (Oil Ji/ltr), all ani'I: IIlIl,i,
and entcrtaiIlnlcnt phf)lu~r;,phe!' ill l.os
Angeks. i., l'wadt'cl SOOl! fur a~l a~~~gnllH'n\ in
'!exa" \,-t",('<, they play her la,onl" lond 01
music fill Ih,' limf'

D WII> COI'J(SL\; (Ill Prilll) li'e, ill FI'!-:I'ne,
Orcf~on. whert' ht~ wriles. Oil fHln Ilio."tly, i'or
Si~ht 11/1.1 SO",,!!, Fil", (,~,,"rl/,..Iy, and 1i1hl' (Jill',
JU\ (;1 '\1.1.1 (Oil [)i,\f'I thillks Ihne'" ruol,' I,~r
Ilnpro\"'l1Iel1l al'llll(1d (''';11111'.(11(11, 11111,<11" IllS
h(UnefOWn, wllcll 11 ("HUH'S 10 ~t."w \,V;I\'(' !llll~i(
coverage So IH' pulJti,... hes his own ..d1t,(,:, dl'Il"'('
widl l1IiIlWIIl4r"p"ed p,i,,1. .lilliI'll ali,,,, "d"111
~('()Ub Llkt' ~lolt': Wt"\,(' loc\(et\ ;, t UI11p\\l..,i\,('

fIne,

\Y, H, Ru\ L\ (Ill 1'"i,,1) Ii"" in Atbnl", write,
1'0'· (~t:()rgiil ~t;II('\ ,""lgllfll, ~lI~d i .... vl'ry patl':ll!.

SI'\\UyS, :1\11 (!"l'rill(lwrile';I"'''OIl
un;vcr,ily or San Oiel(II, Office or Ihe l'rovIIsl
S(~lioIH'ry. ,whkh mayor !llay not ,'llcan SOlllC
llimg-, He I,' Ihl' allt!:or orK"rl ~OI/1/1'I-f"',.II"
whirh dot" mean ""llclhin/:,
MI J('ILJ.L SC!!\UmR(()" Oi,'r) Ius rnil'wed
r~(:onh and proflll'd Illu,'iidall:1 ill Uolln/I; Sfollt',
Cmll,,JI/,J,1I and fJlllt,r, ''''en ,illier, placn, ;\
Hrllnx n<lli,,', hI' />""e,; fi,l' a Californian ",il,h
eaSt~.;u lc;)~l tllIli a ...ked hi~ opinion.".
S \Il \ S:I I I, ,\ (0" !.Ii" I won hn ,,,,k jOllr
naliSln trcd"nlia1.s Ihe hard waY-Iak;n~ nal"
during J'I.'n'l'dillg- .'le!J~if)ll:-' 01' thlillderOIl.'i

U'UIHt'r nwk gTollp,"', She aho hol,(h the nllT('llI

land ,;pl'l'd n'col d Ihrollgh Ihe Call1lt'lI;!,a I'a,;;,
l\u!J,:"n'lI Fi.lI /);\'i',ol1,
'1'1\1 \\,~ I II" I'>tllll i, ill(l''''''''II'' 'lud"111
(wril;1114 anti IiI.) al \lichi~'lll SLlIt'; h" ai,,,
Lthor.; ,1"l ;J In'c-\all( (" ~\Ti'cr ~H"l pholographer
and d,Jilll .... he dClt'')II't ')Iooki:. (lJ'lld~, ('1\( \\ "I'

CIHHhl',

Nrw COIl(rilmtlJrs

f\;t:w \brk
V,'I 1.1,1 t\ \1 P CO,H,I':V f.9' ASS()CI:\lF:;

:!99 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10017

2!~U()B7-!i72H

Chicag-o
TOHI:\, KREll \L\~; ,'.:] ASSOCI\II':s

'i7!i:~ North Broadw,l\
ChiGlgo, II. t)()f)'IO

.\ 12!!jfi 19~{:~4

.JLFF DIChF>
I(;XO Non h Vi 11(', ')11 iI<' :~O I

I loll IIv()od , C,\ ~H)():!H

:! J:\/'1(;2-717:;

(II/Ill' Mflllflgn

,1",\ ': ."'111,\\\'

:ldl''''''lIillg (JJ i"1'\
/...., Angl'll's

(:(lllf,-i!'II! i,,',t.:, 1:'(I,'{(ll',\

J\I(IIl,\ AI L\S, J\L\RII\

l:1 I FI-< >RIl, I'~)) (:IU>, 1,1' ':
I'Ll 11\1,\ 'i, !\!Oil.I.F> .JO\l-:,~,

P\YI\"'I\), FRUI SFI l!'RIIIWi

"Imgmldn'
1'1111 BUCKLR/\<\)SFIYI'!

ArI /USi,\!f/,n/.\

"I' j I \!()Sh<lWI II,
!\IF!. RID,

/)nigll IJin'I'!o/
(:\lIII',RI~F L\\II'I(),\

$IJ.~~.:..:,;~;< ,,{;. ,::~.:I~,k~:~'~.r,.'-,~..:tz.;f,t'~:~,~~··~';.~·~~'!?{"'f<:

, I '1HIJ\I.II' \\'",11,,) l'lIhli,\hillg. lI;HIJ :-.:,
Vill(' '111('('1, Sui,,' :201,1-10111''''''0';, ':'\
!IOII:2H, ,\11 I il4ht, rne, ,('d, I.l'lIn, I,,·,
('Olllt' ,Itt'/;IUIH'J'I\' (,rth~' IJubli,lwr illld

Ifill\' lw "t IIcd, J'llhli ... IH'1 d ...... UIJH·~ 110 1('"

\IIl';Il .. dHlilY ftl' iHl"'llilil it(',i JHalllht 1il'h,

Publhlwd 'flHIll!hl~c' e;:n'l'f .lallll:t1 \, .lllfH',

.J1I1\ ;IJld :\I!gtl"lt, \Illh!al "l1l1)"'1 l"ilJlJfJlI

ratt.' I ... -;"-1.00. 'Ii, i:Ir!1 I ... IJI)'~( ripljlJJI~ .. r

lltlldv IIj (Il;t!igl' (lj ;tfldn· ... ~. \"1 II" If I .\m
!wl'.!l!!d ,I: 1~1t' ;d)I)\(' I JoUyWl}l)d ..ddlt""l.'\ I
App!it;Hi'"1 to inail ;tl,ontrnllnt filtltL,G4i~'I"ll' j; 1,':>"I~"g ;,1 Sf Loui,\, \I,,'o"u, i, J '
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They'll never get caught.
They're on a mission froDl God.
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Music M('.kes 1\1ovie l\\oncy

iNTO THE FREQUENTLY BORING ane! gen
nally lily-white world oj' LA.'s "new V."lve
club s('('ne" ha:.; rome the refreshing and
11Ighly d;lI1Cf'ablc force of the HilS Boys, .t

black and chiGlllO llllil'it SOIllC observers
~!h'~:!dv ::~d! ;i,\. br:"i iut'" & ton :J{tlld iii

I,)wn, 'Their recent sland lit Madallle
'WOJlg\ Wesl drew lOp brass frolll the J..A,
Tillll'\, FleKlr.i/Awllllll Records and Ari:';111
R('(ords, a JllOng 01 hers, and prolllpl('d
Oil<' h:lppV danu:r 10 exclaim " \\lc' lot' 1I/'/'r/1'I1

11l( ";c gn vs!"

__, ,u_~_, __, • • , • .1:",:

AFT E R 2!l YEA R S ON TV, :\ 1111' n (1111

IIl/lirfl/lilltf \\',1.1 be :t 1I1o"i" -- ;':lOlIl ;1 bOI
:llld:t girl IdlO In'TI whill' d::nl'illg on tll('
,ito, :Itld /;dl in Iml', ,\\\\\,\\" Dick eLlr",
llITdh-,.; 10 ;Idd, will play tltl' ,dlll\\" gt'ni;tI
h'I'1. .\llhl/ugh Ihi, l1ick will l:t"e pl;Il'l' ill
11l<J<!t-rll lilll(':" I It I' :~llii'l'i(1/1/ 111111,111111/,1

('arh, SiXlil', h,',d('\' ,ll SOlllh PhiLllklpili,1
lI'()()I]('h :tlld !'I".'kt'r, i:; 1111' :",'(Iillg ror Fill
1dttlm ,i/u' I , h;i.'l'd nn tl)(' di:,('()\Try ;lnd
pruJlloJ jon or ",inging',I:t!' "agllclY l'l'

lilini:'II'1I1 oj r:;lbi,,::,

DAVID GEfFEN, OlliC head of /\~yI1l1l1 Re,
(,n1.';l i:..; hack in t :J(" inll.":!~_· ~H)~ines'..:~ his n('\v
lahel, ;;lillulln:tlnl'd, wil! be Ih,,: rOllrtl:
IIl1dl'l' tlte W:lrner C:oll1ll11ll1il':lIi()n~ Inc
hanncr (afler Warner Bro~" Atlalllic :tnd
Ekklra/:\:;ylllm) and will follow (he slll,tll
::!'~i,! ro,;lcr formula Geffen de\'ised for
:\';ylulll, (.eiI'ell's :XI:;I few years were spenl
;IS all ill-Ltleii exec at WB pictures, aber
which he holed up in NeVI YOI'K, occasioll
ally tellching courses in mu~ic biz :;univa!
at NYU,

Damn the Depres."jon,
Sign 'em (Jp

Prof"s'o!' Long-hair died on Vh'dlH.'sda)',
J;1I1\l;j!,~ :\O.al l\~t' 72. undispllted kin!!; of~('"
()r1elllls musi,'ialls, Thr'ollgh his jOYOllS,

polyrllythmic piall" playing- and throll~h
disci:,l,,;; like Fals Domillo, Art N~ville, AII('II
'jiHissailll and Dr. .101111 -IH' cn:atl,d a lasting
influellce 011 Ame['icall popUlar lIIusic A"
'\)e"ill<' smilinglv put il in :l 1977 inlcn-i,',>,

"Coi II' 011 SI'''~II'tv v('ars old aud he's still
Ir('ach('l'lllls:· LOII'gllair';; last LP. amollg tIl('
h... sl of:, thirty-year record;n~ carl'er, is r('
"iewt'C1 on p.l1{C 12,

A SMALL REVIVAl. "el,JiIiI SI('i,J!w, ,,',
Ilor" i, III l)r"i~I"'« l-.i1\1 01 /0.,11'11 I', Itlr
"'lIlh lill!lillg itl till' ,'i;Jii,1,1\ \';"1('1, :)"tlIH!
i"r 11'11'1 i ,ioll 1\11:1(, :\icl, ';,,1,1' i" pili ,I,d 10
,Iar ill ;1 hi,Li-,',Tl'('11 \l'r,ioll OU;III/lIl'n' Nllli'

111'!lil il \\'ill ;"'11 r"\ltlrkdll' illcltld(' hil' 01'
S,II'i'l nUl/ldil\', pltl' <>llll'r',lltll Sicinlw\ k
11('\1'1' IITole),\\'lill'.'1I :ttld rlir\'cll'd hy
Il;t\ It! \\':I!d \\dlo \\011 ;111 ,\c:tdl'illl' ,\\I:tld
1,,1' lii"nl'I'lIp!:t\ !"r rlil' S/i/lg ;!lHI "';IS

'.I J!"" 'jIll' 11 I Iv, \I (' d Co 1 1'i Ppill ~\ 0 IT I he
;d":I), \1;( 1;:1<,/ Philli]h U;I\I Ihi,'II, '1'/;1'

Sliu!!,) II,ill prodtlcl'", ~llld 1i("11 :t/SIt pro
rltlC,' //"In//)('('IJ,I, 10 sl:lr\lI(h' K;lIdln:t!l, :\
dllhilttl:; di':IinCiioJl fot Ih,' ilick: II willlJe
diJ'elleri hy :\!lall Arktl:,h, w'hose main
(illitli 10 t;,'IllC i" dirl'clItlg Nlllh {[lid Noll
Iii,!!;}, .\'r},ool.

\ilu Gotta I\now \Vhen to
Clothe 'Em

Good News, Odd News

ALBERT BROOKS is \\orkillg Oll:t IIl'W filtH
(hi~ first since RI'III Lif!') which ht'\ C() ..
writing with MoniCl./ollIl';lllI; he'll prolJ;l'
bly direct ;tllI! :,I'ar in il 100,

Tnt: STRANGEST PEOPU: :,how lip in Vrtri
i'iy\ cl,;tillg !It'ws colullIn: 13 ('{a iI , " 't:i-fi
film EIJlla:;y, star:; MlIrLY Rohbilll;, Pt'ter
'I(lrk, Biliy Bartv, the Ricci Martin Balld
and JOl'~' \1ilch~l\, \Iarty Robbin~ is Ihe
c(,llntry·wcstern singer-songwriter ("EI
Paso;' "White Sport (:Ollt:' elc); I'der 'link
was orH'C II Monkee; Billy Barty is a well
known Hollywood Illidf:'el; and Ricci Mar
tin i~ Din(J's sor;, Producer JO(' Buccheri
';11}','; lhe nick (Iide of which is prolloullo·d
hay-tic ;lIld JIl':;JIIS "lIl1illlal" ill' (:lIjlln) \Oll
cerll:; a rock pn;lllOlcr \vllo illcorporale,
sciellCl' fid iOIl alld folklor\' 11110 his COIl
ccn'",lllllillictioll bC('(lIl1na n,.. :il\" "w\'
h;,w' 1111 l·ighl-rool (1'l';I1IlJt' :I"d 11 ':"PllCC
lTlIft;":lid H\Il(IIl'I'!, .l'H'y Milch... II, IJ\ 111('
W:lY, pl:t:J:' .lillli llelldrix, '

REI'ORLiTII,\TJERHY LEE LEWIS lIillll})(,11

;I '\ ;I' !I \ i I'" 11 i ,l; Ii I ( III h 'II lilt' d 1I I' ,I I I i 11
l('r\',llll~ 11'.'lil' h,1 pn\ Rl)~~('r .... wiHh('

l ,11-( '{' I ., ( ) II (lll-j (- i i ;I I (111111 i I I; t· ,,\ I {'( -(' \."'\ f ,I
" III<' (;;1111:'1,'1, ,r \\(,11" J.till'd dl\ ,t1IIJ('t1IH'
,'i,,') ,,'III;III<'III:t1 (,,'\:\\' IIIIJ(', ,I,IIlI II Ito n'
ll'lI!h ,t;IIT,'ti i!J ;1 011111,1, 1\' IIIIl\ic :';I'l'd
iHI !III' ·t111~" IIIH" 1,:11 Ilw "IJlJ(' II:d;, lIllI

1~ ().~ (' " "'\. \\} 11' '\ (' ,I I) II (' ,I I i."'I 111 ~ \,' \ (' \" \"

lilidd!t' \p~''1!1 !II. H;!_ !,·(~~'d l~~ {I:~ ..,t' :lIt'

II i1 .. ' "'\ I ,. /1 ; j \ i J ~ j "\ I ~ i I I j i I'l l J : i ,_ 1", I : ( 1:..,. III I ,

\"/;l'd :11' "lfll,till 1"',,i,II'1I1 111I,Ii' d;IIIl I!I,!~
,I' h, I ,'\I i, 1,1.111'0 I" 1e,11I11l' 11JlI'1I III li\\',

11Iilll,'d 1"'1 1"r1i1I'1'

Overambition. Thy Name Is
Copyrighted

Illil,I,,"glh \I'\,illll (1'\,;t1i/;lIg Ih:1I Ill<' RII,~

,I,I!I IlIlticlll' ,(TIll':; \\1'1(' ill1('gr:d 10 til('
1,1'11 J, :llil 1,,\11 i, PI"i'dlill,l~ ,(lllll' ,('Ii",
'I lIpl' 11,1",.1 oll Ih(' '''''\ilo ;lll<i :-i,I\,1gl'
,iI,lld' 1('1, ,Illt'lllll' \\':11, ()lh\'II"'1'111
lillll' Ililll,'t1 illill ! \"I'li", !i",,,I'/i/I!
Lfi\, lIl<'llll'l1l<'d 1.1,1 h"IIl, ;Illd 1Il1\\ h"tI

1'1,;\, III \I hi l II I k:,,>! ;tli 1{,lilill 1'1:", (~lIldil'

! LI\\II ,ll1d 1\;11,11 Bihl \',ic" :I,,,lllll(', till.'
( :111'\ I (,Ii; h" I (de )

FI\'E SON(;S lin Hl'llli\' LIIIJlill\ I"I! II
I IlI11ill!', ,01(1 dl'hlll ;d:Jlllll.lI,' \\'/1/1 Nil/n 11:1'
ri'!I", ILII(' Ill'I'11 ClIp','li,gllll'eI 1,,1 "'(' ,h

Iii"", I !l'Jllgll hi,coILlholalioll\',ilh Llloll
.I<"ln,"ld ;1 I'l'plll,'d 100 IlliliIOi! Jl""ld,
\I'Oll,h':idl', Lillpill h;I; Jl'II1;lil1('d 1:IIIIl'1
1l1)l1-1.1I11011:" p:1I1 indalll'"inCl' ((':I:,illg III
\1'011: Il'gllLl1 II \\'jlh .Ioillt. ,\,llh'l"IIWlll
,lI1\;dllll;11 ion \\,it h ,\Ii((' (:00J!('I I'llI\ "d
J!oilllll"', HI:I I hI' dl'I''I'lllilll'd,ollg\\l'ill'l
i, high 01] llil' po:;"ihilil i\'" oj' Iii, IIl",l \l'or" ,

'111(' \\'hOll" 01 \';tri,," Olll' ld .It\'
,'>p\llghll'll-for-j'i1111 ,"Ilg:; COllll'" :;;1\:'
J:JlljJjl1, "I'H,11l Ill\' "\:I}('1;("Il'<', \\'!'l'll 1 \1';1"

hallgillg OlJI :11 L! 1111l'I, a (LI/\,lll;t11 Itold
ill \';lli:;, \l'illl ollll' ~!:-) 1'00111" 11'11\,1'1' hoI h
()'C:II Wild(' ;111(1 ,'i;lr:t11 Ikl~J!litn!1 eli"d,"

Want to work promoting ;'~j:r--l]1
records,jilms & mallujaclurer's
products?
Lookingfor extra money u,hile at
school?
lVant an excell~tcreditjoryour
r.AI .....u-£1I ..........""'"' .AOAO~ ".,. ~, "" , ~ , e"",,..t:::

[':",\ll, '>;Ill ,\ '\OIlIFR 0:"1,: \11' III.Ili,. ,11111,
I, II,,' III i I!<' 1.101 "d I" II I11' 1\ \1'" 1.1; IIii''' /11'/1/,[:
//.'/1' 1\,1', 1::1111;11,11"" !Ill' ,I Bc'l l'i'IiI'"
()-d ,ll I'he lltlinJlLllo!'-... \\'t'h'Il', ..,11 ;l·.jtllt·,

: I " j ! ~ I I ( 1!: I -, I ...... \ It') \ \ 1 ) i 1.

Anlpersand

IhIlIlIL\11 1I,\lun ,111I111;IlIW,IIIlI Ilw 1\',IlI
III \l:;/tf /'111/1//, ,I J:lI!l ,dlfltlt l.lh \!lgt,Ii.''''

il>i~, \\illl [()ii ,11 Ilit~hl l·.,j.tr tl'l~ {rt-ih

! 1.11 1,1I!.IIII, ,I', "i" 1\ 1\)0", I III II \11""1 '"ll,
)1:1! llll,lIll'l \\,1"( 1](1'-.('11,11 .. ,1 j.]( Itllll!ll ('~'('

And Now, That Hilarious Viet
Nam War

/\bo Rms

'\OLl""TlL\"nIHEl'~ I \',('I'Il'"I:1I11I1 \i("
',Iill ,11",( Iwdli/"d IIlII"illll'II";" 1!lJ(' Ill1
",,,II !i('! I', Ill", CI~S Ilill'h 11/11,"/11, ,I (llll'
1111111 I (l111t'(II, dl:IlILI :11)0111 ;1 1I1'\h hlln';111
IIIS,li,c;Ill1 III !~l(;:-), S/\ (J'cl",t. /'11/1",\ \\ill
,II'!"';II Oil '\1\( ,\\lll'l\' ii'" ,tIlt-d.l
11,,\.s,n,-II"\' !l,dl-II""I"iI<OIII ,ilHlIlI .I

Illllil.l: \ Icl<'\ I,ioll ,1.llioll ill S;ligoll (h"1
I'll ,\ B(:, I,It,,, 101 JiI'iIi,!!,III,!! 'I'h'il/ IIIIII/i',
,lllOlhcl (Ihl'\' h(,pc) ,\l.\,S,i/,-lii'I' Ii;dl
IIIl!11 :1:\0111 IdllK-:IIl!'·iik,oldi\';, III Illllll\

"lei :\:Illl.
,\bo, Till' n(,I'IIII/I/!,'llll;I\ CIClllll;till '1'('

I III' lighl ,d I hl"il1all SCI'('I'n -- :\, d 1\'
,"1'1; " CJI-; "'II),,,d to ;Iil "II' lillli ill i"

n
'--,~

----

i
i

Graduating? Transferring Schools?
Ampersand can be mailed directly to you. Just send
$5,00 to 1680 North Vine, Suit2 201, Hollywood,

CA 90028 and get a one-year subscription
(Sept-June).

Scoreboard
ACTlu:ss A~n' IRVINe .!lld dilt·, 101 ~,I\'\"II
,'ipil'llwrg (:111('1 Ii\illg IOgl'IIIl'1 111:111\ \C,II',
;111(1 pi:JIlJlilig Ih\,illll;IITi:lg" i1li"II;IlIlJ('rJ
,pEt Illl 1'('11'1\111; \1I1\',I:III('d '1",,,dIIIV,
11I1J(' \\III,III',ilulIl'\l/I,1J1' j(It,,' (",1;'1 \\'i!
iiI' ,'\l'1 ,011,11110 i, lilllll\ \(',lh 1",1' ,-,('11101
1;,"<I;lill III;lIIil'd), \lC:IIIW!Ii!I', Sl'il'liJl'rg
I, ,0lltfolllJlg IIJllhel! \Iiill 0'/1' nil\, III' II

'/II/li' :,\;\I i,'lIkli(, H"l1llwlli, lib" I, IIll1l1\
\'Llr, hi:, j;,lllio\'.

Wax on the Wirj
eARLY SIMON, wllo h:e',lIliI'I/YI had ;\ g,""t
I';".!'" illIIIH'IHlo, i, 'j'lhidcriJlg SOlllt'
',!,Illlg 1"111' d,l\(', II] PIIIJI\,;:t!(',:; of !I('I

'1J1J11-I()-!>:"II'!:',h('(1 1.1: (,'11/'/1' 1'll'!tifl'l. Iii<'
B :':!" II!(':III\\'I,J!(', !I:l\(' 1iJl('d "wir lI,'\:1
O!J!j-, l·f,~.!,t'lItJ\\{/!11I ;tJld 1)':''''-0 will ..~pOP lH'
'HI1 "',llh hl'l,tfl!l(/ "/ L/IIJ';u', :',clf-prodIHt',J
\'('111111(' on whilh,.;av iJl.',id(' :,lltll'Ct':',
11",\ 'I '.' "140lng "'i:;III(' sl;il." Which,holdd
( 1".11(' ,1,1 il jll ':Ol'lll:tll, (JkLdll>tlla, III ,Sii\

Ill:' ka',1.
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Q .. •.........I-U·...~M(j') N .....L ....~y can
gUI'~1 L II~I. I "lUUUU

steal ourthundet
muting to blank the noise

between stations. Useable
FM sensitivity of 1.1 J-LV.

r.
(:..

c)I'x'.
1'0

I

I
g
u
Qj

<, W

Selectivity of 74 dB. A
capture ratio of 1.7 dB.

Team it with a set of
Pioneer TS-695 3-way
speakers, and you've
got a Supersystem that
works audible wonders
with tape and FM.

Your Pioneer dealer can
Li.J

give it to you at Q very reason- ~:

able price. ;_.

Supertl.lner by Pioneer.
~rhe competition can't give it

to you at any price.

; rZP-5500

sdun .....s Hkc u Suuertuner
J

is a Supertuner. And
Pioneer now offers an entire
line. Including the newest
Supertuner of all: the incom
parable KP-5500 pictured here.

The KP-5500 gives you FM

Ever since
Pioneer
unleashed its
SupertunerCfl

)

technology on
car stereo, the
competition has
tried to catch up.
rried to match our
honle hi,-fi specs.
Tried to duplicate
our unique, station-

I grabbing sound.
But the only thing that

~PIONEER'
The Best Sound Going

10 h"d yo", ''''dr''',l ,jeille" tnIH"·,,, 'all ((jOO) 4<17 ·,1700. I" IIl1nD'" (HOO) J!! 4<11)(;
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R. Meltzer

'I ill~: .lt~g 1'1.':,

\\ iii. II i, ;! ...

l.r H Ii" 1)1)\\'11" 10 Ill" ..,!

',]tlll (II •• >";,,",," 1),111

BLASTERS, All1nical1 \lmic (Rol/w'
Ro(k), "Jin: to ,"~(, SO\llC Ki,1:, IllldcI-l 0
fill.dly gCI il righl - llit' Bla,I('l', :IIT
Cd,'llvll\(' IllO,;! III1,tlltTI"d l'o'Kdbilll'
Hllil on \"a:\., C;r(',ll l()\('l'~, grf'llt

01 igllJ;Jis, solid rhllhllb.

Bf:ACH BOYS, K,'''pin' tlic S,lIl1l1ll'1'

Alil'C, (Clji'i/J"II i,l hne dill''';iIIr,
(II1t';II1Whilc) ha\'c !J',(,11 Itl)~ellt"1

101l!!.e]' than I hc Who, ""1l "hO!1l
tlic\' ~h;lrt, a tOlllm'lll go.d "I.ill,l
11'\ ill' Itl kccp their III II ,', ietl a:,,(',

alil'l', '\" :tIW:lh. llic pl'I\IIl'1 is li',
1('II,\hlt-.llt'aL,hk if idl \od 1',11111:1

d" i" li"cll, hC;II, ,\1 1"ii,I,I,lIl;:-" Ikal1
Ii.I\'(' ;! (rcdihl .. allhi .1 do((or',

note.',

BUZZCOCKS," llill"I"lIl t'III'~ ,,(
1"II',i"ll (I,ll,::;, I, P,,,:, II," IIIltl"1 Ih,'
,'\.', II;IV(' c;dled fill ha/illg Illli Pe.t.'
<helley's IC;lllllTS IIVIl 1.\,', ill iI row
110\\', ~IUl the nlll:,j( it .... ('li' i ... !o';dly
j'ollchlcs:; (Irnh ,,111111, Ikll('r Ihll is
llieil ddllll LP ot: Bllli,11 t'-\, Ilhielt

if ,oll're rich Y'lI1iglll/i/(k lIii,

lilli" "Ill I' "i'" ,I, I! II \\ II'" '\\"",
(>/'1 !-t)l)]t'" :\).~,Iill, ~ Ildt'l h 1I1:~~ ,")('(

I I' I \ 1I ." I " III" t! I" I i I II' , Ii,'" ,\",
IJ 11111\1('1:... , :',,1:'\(':... 'llill \\II!IJ,llli

lilt, ,\il.lil i, 11"111"d I" 11,1'1,':11'

"it! 1i"1 \'illg" 'lilt! 1),11 id ("Iii "'"
! lit'I!' /'//rli,'\\/',' (.tl( 11\ 111(,IIICli(· ... ,

,Ill I I 1,\~ \\' it II 11;Ji)~,'''' I II I! ;111. 'C II II \'1 H 

.1 j, d i -,! 1';1( I 11'01' I I Ill' .L~ ( 11 ( 1 ,11 ,II J (1

~~ ; III C C' ( I It! I I' I\ I' i( ... II! ,I 1I ) , I ~ l I 1( 'I I II; II I ...

1111,111\ (Ii,... ;ll IJlillg :111(1 \\ ill \

('11II,Jd('IIIl,'..!, il 111.1\ 11r'\\'1 he n'~

It',I'd't! !H'Il', illl!llC,/lj;III'h ... (':1/ ( h Illil

"(,illl \' 'JI)\'\" III lilt, illlll!ll I lilli ....

KITTYHAWK, (F"lt,/, 1 l-i""'I1I111hl'
ittl l~lli7 (:\l'ril\. te.llillillg lilt' ;,11,11'
..,t thc Eighties, Iii .. l:h,qllll;lIl Slitk,

Whell tht' ill:;tnllllt'llt.' ,·xcl'., ..d the
IlIllc, ill ilJterc!>l. ii's lilll .. 10 look
ebc'whcn,_

Mitchell Schneider
• ((.'II.'Ilildlll/1I11 IHlgl' 2/)

111I)f;\-CII"I. ,hi, 1111/1111' hl:l
',I;."plllll)(' \"i,!' III \1I1i/I/iu\' \",:~h/ I
',il'f' i." li() IlHHt- .,1' ,I 1l.1,-,n, ! IIdl1 (;;liO I

!'t;IJ!)i('l'i "'!"'lrillv", \\,1111,1, j ... iu ,... ,)\' I
" ,

,,( lll)(' I ('I IHi 1I;t! ("CH',! i lit" ll ... I'l'.., 111:.1\

111It! il ;,iml'l\' '",illli"

CnETONES, Thill Red LIIl' Il'/'li/I,'),
:\,It;lIncl",s (O\'CHII' 1'01 III(' It'cord

illd"stry':i 1'';11 or tli!' /(1',dJ liil1g
(i,t'" pIlIIXj>t'!'illlt'lIlid), Ih<' 1"1'111

"l!l'\\" \\'(l\'C" h~!s heell ,In.'Il"lH'\l ... o lhin

il 110 IOllgt'r 11Il';III, dog"oo, ()1l1 o(

;111 111It'rh' COIIH'llli"o;lI I"t "11 Ii lIot
'lilt.' II >ikel ivc ')1111('1' ur 11111 '1,.iI ("lIl

:lge betW(Tll Ihell1, 111(' (:"'10"", iIn'
C'O 1';11) thela"le;I.llIt"II",I',liol1ary
11. w av" r:; of all, I\' i I h \'0' a " I h:11 lit ill k
IIi('\ 're Elvis Co:,lcllo hlll'rt' l",ill\
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JAMES BROWN, P'·oplt:. (/'o/vil"r).
t;ulikl.· Ra\' (:h:11 ks, wlill'" 11111:,1 re

(('lit 1.1' l'l'pn':"'u:ed;oIlH:whill 01'.1
(ol1icIJ'(\ k ftll hill', JOII/" .ilhl ',iIIK'
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Sally SI8v'~ns

SMOK~~Y ROBINSON. \\';1 rill
Thought:; 0;:111/0), "1.ct \It' Ik Ih"

ClOCK" i, a;\alliLini lowl'r-""hcl,,"
SlIlOk('y--(UI('"V 11'01'(1 pI. II' wilh illl
elllOtioll;d COllJl';C;, "till Illlll'(' ~'ClII

r;lle lh;m I\Ii'K .Jilggn", (Jlhn",i",',

!>lack MOR!JI'r,II',:l gClln' hI''' ;t!lI'ilV'
:,(TII1Cd hellcr suilt:d lor Ihall nlll'
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JEFF BRIDGES I

Still Looking for
His Best Shot
BY DAVIN SEAY

t,:
From his good ol'bo)' starring role in Tltl'
Lasl AII/t'riwlI fino to the hippie ecologi:;t

"in Killg KOllg and the f:lltcring "ihimsical
to)' departl)lent derk ofSolllrbody Killl'li
Hfl' Husbfllld, Jeff Bridges remain:; essen
tially Ihe :;ame: his broad,,open/:lce, easily
winning smile and loos(~-knit frame reflect
a flaky optimism and olf-handed chahll
that se':111 a very real part of hi" character,
A man at case willI himself and hi:; cral'!,
Bridges, the younger son of the bmed
HolI\'wood acting famil\' that includes

" bWlheri1;koau and their durablc sire Llowl,
has had innumerable opportunities'to
exhibit his singular cincma'lic prcsence
o\'er nearlv a decade. His carl\' elfoi'ts
ranged'fn';11 handsollle, dumbhllanr in
Tit!, !.flslPirlul't' ShOll: (for which he \V(ln'a
supporting actor Oscar nomination) 10 an
intriguing rendering of a \'oung 19:1Os
'~Idical in Tltl'lulI/fllI COII/t'11t 10 the delight
ful would-be writer iu H"lIl'ls !!llltl' H'i'sl.
Through such spotty laler clforts as the
hopelessly muddled Willlt'1' Kills, the
flawed but energetic SlfI.\' 1I/llIgI'Y, Ihe
macho Eastwood action flick, TllIlI/lll'l'boll
(Ilifl Ligh(ji}(ll (for which he earned a second
supporting actor Oscar nomination) and
the abo\'e-mentiolled SUIIlt'bodv Killl'd Ha
H/lsbllllll, a Farrah Fawcett-M;~ju"rs\'ehicle of
dubious m!'rit, Bridges has clnerged intact
if not exact I)' unscathcd. He is a working
Illan doing his best in a chanc\' business;
failures and successes arc met 'with eqpal
aplomb. It is, finally, just a job.

Bridges' current effol'ls hold the pro
mise ohlll altered, if not entirely changed,
screen presence. A meat)' role in J\lichael
Cimino's trouble,,1 epic, H"IIl/I'II'S GIIII',
scheduled for releaset his Christmas,
could do for Bridges what "/ww/JlY/JSI' NlIll'

, did 1'01' Martin Sheen: that is,place a com
,petent ac'tor in a monumental .,etting,
tuttI'/' fllld 1311111', Bridges' most recent film
is, by his own estimation, the most "differ
ent"role he has played to date. I-Ie dubs
the character "a stud," something- obvi
ously and quite refreshingl)' far fnim the
relaxed and lackadaisical Mr, Bridges,

"--_·_:-::~~,Jt·,i~;~'an:·thf-·~et'fir-eulil''' (/11ii BOlle, rJf

':, rather in Bridges' rickety trailer in the ba~k
of the Culver City sound stage where the
film's tinal sequences arc being shot, that
the \'eteran (al age 30) actor holds forth on
,a vari,ety of subjects, beginning with his
unrulfled approach to the manic demands
of cinema.

"I don't treat my films like precious lillie
JeWels," remarks a tanned, slim Bridges,
lounging on a couch, "I like doing variety
and films like Killg KOIl/i, or the Farrah
thing, which are really 180 degrees from
my earlier stuff, are the kind of movies I
really enjoy. If variety alone isn't enough
reason"to finally jump into a film, I'll
usually think up another reason. I'm not
afraid of doing commercial Hollywood
films because that's what people like to see:'

While not precisely defending hi mself
against claims that the qualit}, of his pro-

jects has declined from their promising
beginning,-, Bridges is cognizant oftl1e bct
that hist'::>asollS for accepting roles are d;f
ferent from those of actors more con
cerned with image and career curves. It is
typical of Bridges that he decided to play
the Icad role in Kill/!; Krill/!;, "because I loved
the movic as a kid.' r-.layl~c that seems ki'nd
of cutcwhen you consider that it was nine

,.nlonths out of my life. How can rou be
f1ippalll alHlut ~'omething that takes all that
time and energy? BUl sometimes I take
:iOmething on because
it s(!uIHls like lill1,"

There are,
of course, more
critical det~rmrna
tions, even I'llI' an actor with
Bridge:;' di:;tinctly_unorthodox style. "A lot
has to do with the people involved," he al
lows. "SulI/l'bud)' Killed HI'/' Husbfllld was die
rected by Lamont Johnson, who did Lasl
AlIlt'l'irllll HI'ro. I like certain people's style
of working, or sometimes it's jllst the raw
script. I remember I made a couple oC
films with a (dlow named BiH Richards.
The first was Willlt,1' Kills." Bridges agrees
with critics as to that/11m's allllosttotallack
of sense. "When I saw the movie I really
didn't understand it. I mcan, 1 made it,
and I couldn't follow it. But even after that
weird experiencc,ilnade,~liothe(film
witli Bill besause I felt the g~IY had poten
tia!' That one never got released.

"Sometimes," Bridges muses, "you get
real creative people and a good script and
it still doesn't con:telOgether, It's a kind of
magic and you ca'n't worry it too tn,uch."

'r.llk shifts to Heavl'll's Gatl', one of the
mo,r c~ntfoversial productions in recent
years and certainly the most expensive,
Wildly over-budget, cloaked ill thick ~ec
recy that was breached only by bizarre tales
of a maniacal director mad with power,
shooting endless re-takes of the same
scene while actors and crew simmered
ncar open rebellion, Heri1'I'II\ (;flll' has
cl'e;lled lhe kind of advance publicity that
virtually guarantees box office glee. Whil,:
Bridges admits that the film's shoming was

~an extreme situation even by Hollywood
'standards," he is guarded in his estimation
of director Cimino (who won /ilme -and

an AC;l<lcm\, :\ward '- directing Till: /Jet'l' waill the picture to he tel'l'ific you have to
IlIIIIII'I') <t.' :j Sl'l'ngalian !!Ianipulatllr, wil- givc up sOl~~e of yoar personal opinions
ling 10 sacrilicc ali. including human lil'c, and nghts.
I'llI' his vi,ion. "Cimino is an intcnM' guy," But pedlaps Bridges gavc up too murh.
S;\\,S Bridgcs, rl'\'l'aling hi, pl'nrh;1I1t for "Al'ter /-I1'11l'1'1I\' (;111'1', I nc\'('1' wanted to work
ul;derSlaICllll'nt, "which lI'a,s something again. A script would have to be stunning
you could fed lin the scI. Each film has its to get mc invol\'cd, but after a while Ijllst
;I\\,n rhy! hm, usually set hy the director, got horny to work. I picked this (C/lttt'l'(/Ild
and Cimino creal cd tension purposely. We !lollt') because it was by Ell' the best thing
were asked til dll some wild, dangel'lIus around." Pausing, he adds, "I've been acl"
shit. BIll I el~joy thal. It's all a ljue:;tion IIf ing all my life and I remember a timc right
your P(,lilll Of,\,il,lI. For ('\,ery guy on thc set I' bel lI'ecn Lllst 1I/1/l'I'il'lIll UI'I'O and ill/' 1e1'1I/1I11

who fclt trapped thcre lI'erc two others COllw11l whcn I wondered if this was what I
who, you knoll'" - and he lets out a lusty really wanted to do. So I took [CW;fllI COII/
Apacite war cry -"are intll playing cow- l'lh as a test to sec if I really wanted to acl."
boys and Indians. The implicit questiOli posed i!i liOI

"Cimino got a lot of people angry with answered as Bridges adds, "I'd iike to be 01'
hi,'n," conti,iues Bridg(;;" "and it's hard to fered more pat-Ii; that I'm not suited 1'01; so
work with someone you don't like." He that I'd work harder at different kinds of
concludes withwhat sounds suspiciOl:sly roles. Eachjob offers an opportunity to be

like LI disclaimer. "I reel it's the your one great shot, out so HlIddon't think
joo or an iitctor to support I've pla)'ed it."" '

a director in whal he's Unlike many orhis more obsessed rello\\'
doint \Iryou actors, the profession is, f~r Bridges, Ell'

from an absolute 'justification 1'01' exis
tence. While he obviously enjoys his work,
he also finds pleasure in painting and
playing guitar, both of which he has
studied sporadically. Another area thaI
takes up llIuch of I)is present attention is
his recent marriage to Susan, a Monlana
native (tlw)' ,met while he filmed Rflllcho
/JI'!II.\'I' in that state). "I got married lasl

year,'!' he'explains, "and it was really
hard 1'01' me. It was either

get married or lose

II
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Center and featured, aside from Bridges
and his brother Beau, feHow actors Harvey
Korman and Bud Cort, singer Melissa
Manchester,and others. It was something
less than a complete success. Aside from
scant attendance the amlir had the added
misfortune of ill-timing. Just prior to the
well-intentioned evening, M(!ther jOlles
magazine ran a piece describirig in some
detail the dubious tics between the
Hunger Project and the EST organization.
-Ihle, the Hunger Project, which aspired
to end world hunger by the turn 01' I.he
century, was the brainchild ofEST foun
der Werner Erhard, who had recruited,
aside from Bridges, a number of celebrity

JQ) aJ)~f~ ;5 -the. al b~tr))
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the girl. Sh'~ told me as ;:nuch and I was
scared for a long time wondering if it was
going to work Ollt, which it is, buUhat first

iyear was really rough."
One ambition Bridges shares with what

often seems the entire acting establish
ment is a desire to direct. He is already in
volved in one project, the nalUre of which
he declines to divulge.

But he is not nearly so reticent about his
involvement in EST and its Hunger Pro
ject. In the spring of 1979 Bridges con
ceived, org'lilized and lent his considerable
prestige to a Galhering jor Hllnga. The
event, billed as a benefit for world h'lngel~
was helda.t theLos Angeles Convention

q

Mtlyau'It, 1980 \\ Ampe,1~df' i:< 11
---------------\' ':\\:-"'----.....;--_.:..-__.---.:=---,---------------- ,---.,.-----------

r-'":7"=......':'I!I types wilh EST artiliations, I'oremost IIII.' becau~e I hadque,~tiolled lhal slUff
alllong lhelll John Denver. The prohk'lII, when I was in EST. \\:Iu know, yonlhink, 'Is
'llleg(~d Molha./olll·,I, was;1Il inU'icale M:b Werner a Nazi, is he t ryin/{ to gel my
01' cross-financin/{ between EST and the hrain?' The Molhrr.!onrs article made Ille
ostensihly separate IIunger Pn~jeci orga- really conl'ront Illy involvement with EST
n izat ion. A tax dodge was indelirately and I decided that I didn't give a shit ahout
hinted at, as well as allnlalllwr or ullcrior Wernel' and what he lhought, hUl I agreed
mc;tives on Erhard's ;lIld EST's parI. What- with what he said about stopping world
ever the facls lunled oul to be, not lIIuch hungcl'. Which is why I did theGlltlll'liulf
has heen heard 01' the Hunger Project for IIl1l1wr. In (:ICI, I'm tllinking or doing
since t hen, and world !tunger seemS!HI another/me:'
closer to cnding tolllorrow or tW~:llty years Bridges' commitment to EST seems as
I'rolll now. off-handed as his rareer considerations.

Bridges, who acknowledges his own Admiuing 10 heing drawn to "all kinds or
misgivings at. reading the Molh"r ./olles Ole- psychedelic bullshit, anything thaI Iwsw
count, neverlheless asserts the purl' mo- \10 with exploring the mind," he describes
tives of liimsell' and the others involved in I, the EST' experience as "a roller cO<l:;ter
the Gal/wringjlir Hllllga, and in the pJ'Oces~ ridl: on a roller coaster you built yourself
reveals something of his own involvernen(and that vou can make as intense ,IS YOlI

in the EST lifestyle. want. I Il~cd 10 go to EST meet inl~~ ,tlot
"The orig-inal idca of the Hunger Pro- and still occasionally drop by to get a hilof

ject, as Werncr' described it, was that Werncr's trip." BUl anoth<;r an~,\of spiri
hung(~rrepreseI1ted the main f--k~ur. lIlal exploration has drawn his aUt'lllion of
People try to rationalize it because they latc. "I got. involved with some born-agaiil
think they're helpless 10 change it. We had Christians on the set of lieavl'1I.\ Gatl? and
a lot of f.1cts at ourdispos'll a'nd we wanted it'li a mazi ng how EST an d Ch ristia nity
10 put them out there and give the indj., dovetail. I gotinw this thing of praying in
vidual a chance to do something about the my acting. I'd pray to Godin the II11irning
situation. We wanted 10 putthcidea oren~' and turn my body over to Himand ask for
ding world hunger by the year 2,000 in sign.tls during the day to know what He
thcir ht:ads, wejust wanted to keep the wanted me to do. Usually He'd tell me
idea going." " 'don't do a,nything,l which I can really

While Bridges dcnies:arly direct in- understand as a way of dealing with anxi-
volvcment'between his Gathering/or ety and paranoia. .
Hlinger and the EST organization, cerlain "On a basic level I know what to do, but I
contradictions arise in his account of just don't do it. I know, for instance, thall
events leading up to the clouded even!. shouldn't sinokc so much pot, or that I

"Werner wanted each of us to do our' shouldn't overeat, but I smoke a lot alld
own hunger project," he explains, "so I overeat a lot. Work takes care of a lot of
chose not LO,ll1ake mine an EST event he- things 1'01' me. I shed pounds and don't
cause EST has such bad l~R." The s(~para- smoke all day. I think I've n:;ally got what
tion was never effected, not even, it seems,/"vc been looking forallmy life, which is
in Bridges own mind. "When the Mother me. Now, all I've got to do is express that
./ones thing came out it was really a shock to and have faith in it." '.

I'

MAY 17 Norlhlcmds Coliseum Bowl, Edrnonlon, Canado 18 Max Bell Mernoriol Auditorium, Calgwv, Carmela, 20 Coliseum, Vorie::>u""r, Conoda,
23 Onklond Caliseurn, Oukloncl, 24 Lonn Beach Arenn, Lang Beuch, 26 Sporls"Arenu, San Diego. 30 Th\; Surnm:t, Houslon, 31 Songer Theater, New ('
Orleans, JUNE 1 Fox Theotre, Allnnlu, 4 Municipol Auditorium, KonsCJ5 Citv, Mi,SOllfi. 5 Kinl apr,,:) He,,';(', S, le",i, 6 R,)St""onl HOfl70n, C!',cogo"
., Areno, Milwllukf'n, 9-10 Pine Knob, Detroil, 11 Richfi,~leI Colisnum, Cleveland. 12 MUSIC Hnll, C,ncinnoli, 13 Slonlt·y TheuII", PIIIsburoh
14 Merriweolh"r Posl Povdlion, Columbia, MD 16 Spectrum, Phllodelphla, 18 Orpheunl Theolrl~, Boslon, 19-20 Foruf1J, Monlred 22 OllOwa CIViC
Cenler, Ollawo 23-24 Maple Leol Gwd"ns, Toronto 25 War Mernoflal, Rochesler, 26 MI~f1Jo"al Aud'I')ntlln, Ruffolo, 29 Mod"on Souw" Gorde.\ I:'
NYC 30 PerloJJl1Ing Ar', Or" SWOIO(jO Springs, NY.
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WIlliam W. Bloomstein

Science fiction
Science flction wdter Roger Zelazny's new
novel is the hllest installment. in his con
tinuing mythology of the motor vehicle, a
mythology begun early with short stories
such as "Devil Car" anrl "Auto-Da~Fe"and
previously brought to fruitionin the !loveI
(and later the movie) Damnation All(!y
(I96H). His latest motor myth is RO(jdmal'ks
(Ballantine Books, $8.95), in which a
superhighway through time is the scene of
the act ion.
. Zelazny wastes lillie efrortjustifying the

tUlle-ro,HI's existence or explaining how it
works. Instead he concentrates on Red
Dorakeen, a tough time travclc'r wlJo
spends his days driving up ,md down the
cellturil's in a bl\ll~ pickup, searching for a
way back home again. Red is an:onlpanied
or accosted by a variety of weird robots,
mutanls, throwbacks and hilchhikers, ancl'
though there's lots ofralk aboul what's
happening 0111 in tlll~ ")'(:al" world of the
011' ramps, Red and his friends rareh' go
there. .

I RI/Ill/markl has Iiltl~ in .the \va}' of a plOI,
,HIt nlllch of I he act Ion IS generawd by a

J! _.

~'al(' sOlne heftYresearch alHLln eye l'bl' the !lal/(/hook to Cookillg (Far West Publications,
o ll1Jt:a I. $4, 9li). Thosc' II' ho h ave bee n aece pt I'd

I':delharl's worst mistake is his shallow into tollege and arc acUusting beautifully
advice on acadelllic ingenuity; 'thc' 2li- both inandheyond thedassroom need not
year-old graduate should have left how- worry about anotheressenti,t1 concern,
to-study remarks to thOSI: who take Iht", rating, Thcre is a college handbook, it
m,~ltl'r seriously, such as ./ames and Eilin. seems. for everything. '!

Deese, whose lhird edilion oflloll' to Study !\lacGilIinav, a 2:I-vear-old gl'adnatt'
("lcCraw-Hill, $4.9li) l'l'aps the bellefits who apparently wnceived of the manual
and shortcomings of the professorial ap- in between phonc calls to mom for tips on
proach. Here, 100, one finds excessive escaping dormitory food, lists over IliO re
explanation and a linge of the humiliative, cipes which he terms "tasty, cconomy
but the handbook, written, in the dry, au- minded, '1ukk'n easy." Virtually half of thc
thoritative lOne scemingly earmarked for meat dish'(!,~"bfl'i"i't'hi:g'l'ollndbeef, t1w
such concems, olrers hdpful sections on sauces are based 01'1' canned soups~ frozen
noll' dking (organw'!), reading-textbooks vegetables an', preferred, and casserole
(highlight!) .and studying fMeign I~in- dishcs, in whkh one nips on the oven and
gu~~gcs'(reeite!).Revisions arc ,most ap\>ar- ba'kes, run rampant. FIJI>!'s Halldbook is
cnt in the paragraphs on calCulators, in written with crisp humor and gled'ul
which the authors advocatc that ('wrv stu- :lneCdOI,il illustrations (by./ohn1'<)I'lI1ey)
dent should own one (a dubious pre~crip- and there are some wild ideas, such as
don), plus addin~ emphasis on reading lilaking a grilled cheese s;lIldwich with an
and writing, no douot sparked hy gomJ'olc' iron and formulating soup in a colfee pol.
Johnnie, who can't write O7,"re,HI: The l,1il,lIs on cooking in a dOrml'OOlll bear

In Playing thl' Colfl'K/' Admissions Gall/I' the book's greatcst fruits.
(Times Books, $12.9li), Richard !\loll at- Having tried a few dishes myself, I can
tempts an entertaining, readable ap- say lhat (hard to believe) this author relies
proach t'i; what is the II/dudt' to the college excessively ont he intelligence of his slU
experience, actually gelling intI) an in- dcut audience. (Amaleul' gourmands re
slitution, which has always been a truly }juire explicit guidelines.) Of cOllrse the
anile' t~vent. Playijlg relays tips from the Fool's Handbook, in the final rcckoni ng,
Director of Admission at Vassal' College, Icharms as much as Whl~tS tlw appetite. The
whose overriding advice, and it's excellent, f(lod it re(:ommends isn't all that tasteful,
is 1'01' the applicant to lake real initiative to but Till' ]0)' I~r Coo!lillg never IO(Jk~d so
in;;ure thm his/her high school \s properly stllffy. MacGillivray, by thc~ way, is dis-

"defining classroom accomplishments" and trihuting his own book; ifit can't be fo~.l1ld
that his/her personality iS,evident in the in local bookstores, write to him at Far West
application. , Publications, Box 95:1, South Pasadena,

In an intriguing dialogue bet,,;een CA 91030.
members of a fictitious Adl1lis~ions Com
mittee, presumably based on \l;l~sar, Moll
ShOll'S us h6\I' and why selections are made
in Ihe private, relatively posh segmenlof
American education. In a discussion
which ironically assumes an intelligence
and worth in its high schoolreadei'ship, a
refreshing exception to the rule, Moll
verifle,~ the ineffectiveness of many high.
school guidance counselors and insists that
one must fight to retain the services of
those hired to serVt~.

Moll seeks to help us get into college,
Edclharlstrives to cushion life at the col
lege level, and the Del~ses demand wizar
dry in the college classroom. Enter Clilf
MacGiInvray with his manua) for the.
tollege-bound gourmand, Till' SillljJ{t' Fool:1

cover that a recommendeoplacehas
raised il:; prices, changed its policies,or
simply disappeared withoul a trace. 'Ill
make up for its ()wn unrdiabilit~; 1.1'1\' Go is
careful 10 identify tourist informalion
centers and 10 oflc'r suggestions for read
er,\ who find themselves looking for their
own accomlllodations.

A good deal of lime, emlrt, and experi
,cnce (bot h books arc in their thiI'd decades
of publication) haw obviously been, de{
voted to ElII'ollt' Oil $15 tl Da)' and JA:I Go:"
£111'0111'; if popularity means anything, they
arc the l~est of their kind. The disap
pointing: uneven results suggest,: how dif
finJ!1 it is to compile a useful, reliable travd
guide, particularly one devoted to a sub
jd·t as e.lusiw as Europe on a Bl!dget.

David Coursen

Collegiate How 10

Europe?, Cheap? A1~e
\bu Kidding?

14

'Iil many !raH'kL';, lhe idea of ~l'l'ing
Europe Oil a budgt'( Illust sound 100 good
to ll(' trUe, It is; ri~ing prices and allt'nd
le~s!yfallillgdollar have made Europe 011 a
Blldgt;ta Illvl h, :I relic frol1l a bvgone era,
bp.I,IJ,eople who'\Ilt'nd a fortulle ollnlll\'ies
al;ol',t spacel1lcn will cC!'l.linll lind ~1 few
dollars Win\TSt in guides to "bllliget
traveL" "

Thi' two Il!ost Jlopular and sucn's,ful
,budgct guides arc prob;lblv l~'lIro!)t' Oil $15
(formerl~·Sl(.~, and. hdnre that 55) IIDII,\'

(Frolllll'icr 'n'avc! (;uides, S:U}:"l) and Ltr:~

Go: Ellro!II' (HOI r"ard Student Ag-l'lIcil:S,
S5,9!i), BOlhare widt'ly respected alld
each is full of travcl information and
suggcstions, but anyonc seriously ill
ten:sled ill :;eeing Northern Europe COI1l

fortably and chl'aply would do about as
In:1I cOll~ulting UFO magazine,

Ar'l:hur Frommer probably invented the
budget travel guide when he developed
Elll'O!II' Oil $5 II DIl)' during the 1940s as a
,~I'ay to share his IraI'l'l secrels with Ihe.
public, '[(lda)', Ihe fOl'lll:1I has become so
successful that he shares Ihose "seerels" in

"a whole series of guidl'books and heads ,\
"'travel bureau wilh the modest name of

Arlhur Erommer International. As a
n~llJi.-conglomerate, From m~'r may no

I '>. .' •
longer bethe bc's't sou.rce for lips 011'

budget travel. More to the point, any time
SJ5 Il Dn)' -01' any other guidl'book
recommends a place, it Ix'comes the "dis
coverv" of thousands (If readers. The ani- There is something curiously similar about
\'al of' hordes of hudget-happv tourists is the vast majori'" of books wll:ch arc de
almost certain .to O\'erwhelm local flavor, voted, ill one way 01' anolher, 10 aiding the
illcreasedemand for rooms or tables, drive cllllege student scramble lhroug-h the
prices up: and generally change the things academic expl'1'ience, Perhaps it's a func
Ihat ma,~e the place worth recommending tion of the genre that all those study aids
in the first place. and guidebooks possess a usually subtle,
Frulllll1er'~ taste in restaurants is nause- ocassionallv abrasive element of what l\fr.

". , ous;he consistently praises the budget .Rogers emhodies :;.;> pedantically on TV:
meals to be fuund in cafeterias, vouth talking down to the pupils.
hostel dining rooms, and other places that 'nlke, for example, Michael Edelhart's
serve dull, institutional food. In a recent Collegf Know/edgl' (Anchor Pre~sl
edition he gushed: "... a pleasant lillIe Doubleday, 57.95), an iJnprudently indis
room of eight tables covered wit h pink- criminate guidebook resting on the notion
checked oilcloths ... Is it a stage selling? A thaI college is a fouf-year experimcilt in
Russian plot? The workbf a saint returned growing up. Edlehart's asseniop lhat one's

"to earth?" LI't's Go: Eul'Opl' desnibed the cducation in college is only Ililrtially 1'1'

~ame place in less r~mal1ti(: terms: "Don't lated to'th(' c1assl'Oom is a verifiable one
expect too much. !l's dirty and the most indeed. His conclusion, however, seems to
you can say for the food is that it's food, but be that t,lle average college student is an

,where else can you eat a full meal for $l?" inept, apathetic youngster for wholll illexc
Ll'fs Go: £lIropl', revised annllallv 1111 pl'tl,;ve!y decorating a room or fiHing

n HaJ:\,aro sfiidents who havc spenl the 'pr~-I spare time is a difficult achievement. Co/
vious sllmnier touring f';urope, disCll'ss,e~ .. /t:gr KI/oll'lrdgl' isylagued with a lot ol;,what

__cheapt'J'p!a~e~ :mel generally secillS'w be sl10uld be conSidered supert1uous male
writl~n for younger travelers. At its best, it rial: con~ul1ler sections on buying autos
provifl~s.well-written,thoughtful, and and sound equipment. psychological
realistic descriptions of hotels ~I;~d res- guidance for cohabiiir.g couples, where to

" taurants, along with kno\\'ledgea~;ic:-.~;ght- buy a'r! reproductions.
seeing suggestions and practical informa- There is some nifty advice under the
tion about everything from exchanging litter: reference sections on summer
currency to buying drugs or selling blood. employment, internships, financing and
(Occasionally, the information gets a lillll~ careers (especially the Dept. of Labor'S"
too practical forcomfort --"Ifyou're J'{'ally OIS program of career information) indi
down and out, 'a good place to scrounge
for discarded food is,. ,") In general,
though, the realislic descriptions in LP(~ Go
are a refreshiug contrast 10 the gushy,
Chan'ber of COIomerce eUI husiasm of$J5
Il Da,v.L/'t:1 Go identifies places that arc
dirty, noisy, pood\' managed, or.;-..c,,;tled,
and even suggests a fell' pla('e~ t!~:!~'~lid :d,
together.

Unfortunately, Ld',\ Gil's non
{professional resea rchers a re not always ac
'curate, sometimes leaving out important
details like street addresses.

LI'6 (;0 readers may di,,-
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walchin/-: blwanl (;. Rohi'llson 011 a hotd
1'00111 TV S(TI'(~II with a WOlllall Bowil'
pirkt'd "l' ill a local sillglc's Ital'. Along Ihl'
way Bowic plilYs his lour gnid(· roll' to till'
hilt. 1'011 her likc' a Ilati\'c~ hypillg local his
tory 1'01' II\(' IIl1clllightelwd ';i.;itol'.

As lIIight Ill; illlagillc·d. Ihl' .s,',I'IlI'!')'
leaves a good dc'allo he dni)'(~d. Alln all;,
II10si pcople h01'1I ;11 the (Jlliled Siall's
withill Ihe last thirty yc'ars havc spt'nt a
g!'c:a; dea I 01"1 i 111(' w;11 chi III{ TV. Why
should Ihl'Y fClI'" over $!).~J!i 10 rcad :lholll
SOllleOlll' dSl';'s video addicl iOIl?

Tht' allihor S('(~'IIIS to I'ecogllizl' tllis
cOlltradictioll <1l1d hl'takcs 'sll~PS 10 insllre
Illl~ readn's illl'tl'eSL BerOrT wc am hall'oo
way lhr()ugh tllc fil'sl chapler I\owi(; is
playilll{ doctor wil hi hc lillie girllll'xi door
alld (:xplainill'g Ihe significancc ofNlI7IIr!v
IJlllldy ill l~arly sexlIal dl'Vl~loplIll~1I1
This pallerll oltilillalioll is n:pe;ttecl
Ihrollgholll till' hook. Whclk..,!' .. Ihe goill'g
gelS a li"leloo Ihiclq llsllally 011'11;1' SCIII\('
prof011 lid sociolog-ical poinl hOI' Iwe.li .11
lelllpled, Bowic Ihrows ill sOlllething Illrid
10 kl'('p lIlll' all(·lIlioll.

Bow iI' g(~lIl'l'alil.l's aholll all /:lIlirc g(:n
cralioll lroll\ hi,'s OWII 1)(~I:ldiar experiencc.
TilliS, wc' an: illlorlllcd Ihal Ilwllll'hulelll
political alld social ollinyolihe I~H)(l's was
Ilothillg 1JI01'c~ Ihall a kiddic show (erllll.
Thc elHotioli alld lragcd)' ollhal decadc
an' dq.~l'acled lothe Ievc.I!~)1a high school
wild oats episode. .

II isas irevny,hillg i, tolrt' vil1wed';tsthe
lall~sl TV snies while social and political i.... -
.... lIes an' 1I11'rl'ly occa .... iollal val'ialio" .... ill
progl'allllllillg. This supc:rfuialilY pn- ,
vades Ihe elltin' hook. Sill I 11111 fr!nllljlfIlIHlI! ,"
Iril'S 10 IIlakl' liS latagll a: Ihis ;'(JrI 01 spiri
:::a! !~llIolOmy,lilli il i .... ;1 liltle loo ...... d. 100

pallleric and '1/)0 'rue. w.e. ReeVG8

Stanley Schott

SllItiol/ Irhl/tijirlllilll/: (;lIl/ji'.I,lillll.' lif II Vlr/,:II
f\it! is a :! I !i-pagt' PWit-lIIol'lelll or onc
lIIall'S lovc alTair widl Ihe I II lit'; Mark
Bnwie tak:'s liS 011 :III cxtl'lllkd walkillg
tOll I' or his life Il(~gillnjllg wilh ('arly child
hnod. pa:"illg Ihrough an c'xlc'oded
ad"kscclll'I' and cOlllillg oj' ag-e while

VidiotTimothy Vost

Alllericans love a good cOllspiracy. We all
wallt 10 know irlhe CIA did plall tilt' assas
sinal iOll olJ FI( and wh y I h(' goverllIllelll is
hiding Ihe truth :J1JlJUI flying- salln:r.s. III
SIII',,'r! 41.iglll(Sillll!n .'Ie Schuster, $~I.!I:I)

llIethods into a I'eal-wol'ld worktexl whid\1 I (;wyneth Cravens desnihes a grand con
stn'sSt'S .si\ll1.ll!.IIH'OUS pn'-writillg, dl'aft- spiracy Ihal links together Adolr Ilillel',
ing. anll rewritillg; and. ahollttlH' time I':S'I: a .(;ovc'rnol' Brol\'n dOlle. and SOlIU'
Marshall was collecting his It'aglle-Ieading SOITt'l't~rS who arc vinlagc Carlos Cas
Ihil'ly-sccond save last fall, th t• pail' was 1;lIu'da, and also. OIllla/jngly cnongh, man
pnltillg Ihe (inal tOllches 011 Til" Writl'r\ a!{e:; to make scnse 0111 01 Iwo ITCt'llt
Hhv (Spring I'I'(~SS, $I:I.!I:I), Ihe lirst writing- cvents: the RlIssiall .illvasioll of Afghanis
hook ('Vt'r dedicaled to a Cy''yollng: Ian alld t!le lel'l'orist allack ill Mccca.
Award-willller. .' Ella Speed is;1Il IInlikely heroine who

Siudellis who l.",lllow this \l!orkl('xl(so qllits hCl'joh hecallsc: she yearlls fo'r
COl Ikd hecause s(llllenl s read and sllm-. somet hillg heileI'. I !tor tl'av'ds lead hn to a
llIarizespirite(!t-xplanalionsalldmmplt·te· cave deep helow Mexico. Ihe holy rity of
exercise~ ri/{ht in Iht' hook's perforated Mecca, and finally to Arghanislan. She
pages) al'(~asked to adhel'c 10 a vigorous evcn learlls 10 travd outside her '·,ody.
schcdllie or silllllltallcous .writing la.sks de- (:"'l\(ens is ahle 10 nlake liS hcliev(' in Ihe
signcd to givc.consciolls cOlltrol over :ill power of sOl'ce.rel'~. She evell J'('vcals tes-
Ihree illlet.{rated Slt:ps of thc writing pro- timony rromthc Nl'remherg-tl'ials to show
n:ss.Any givc:n wt:ek will Ii lid the stlldellt that "itkr. helieved thal,whoevcr ruled
immersed in sc:veral sla~cs: drarlin!.{ a Celltral Asia wOlllcl,r'ilicthe world. De~~p ill
fahle or a pplieat ion Iclter; polishi ng (.Ifl' Ihe hills of A fghanista 11 is a. slicn:1 Cllit Ihat

" I' . . I . II' I II . IsOllie C~ISlellllal senlellces or 1:lIkll; peel'- nouns IeS II.se Oil llllllall'- Iyslena all(
editillg. revisillg. and I'cwritillgel:t:rcist~s death. , " .. '
cnfompassillg techniques frolll ,sentcnc(: Ella Specd is a 10llgh woman, a sUl'vivo;'
strllctnretosimilcs; and.allhesametimt', who adapts whelher'lhe role is all AIl-
keeping a wriler's jOlll'lla\. thropolog)' graduate Sl udent, a tll,;less hal'

Wl'iiillg insu'lu'I;JI'S will he happy lo.find Illaid. a hardhoiled jourllalisl, or a senel
an accompanyillg teachl'l"S gllide ollllill- a[{ent. Afl('l' two decades of./all1c,s BOlld
illg a sllg'/{eslcd grading' syslem Ihal (:u- books alld Illovies. Speed is a welcome I'C
courages'sludeuts to WI'iIC freqlll'lIt.'y, lief'. Cravens i.s 01111(: It) write a fi:mak VC'I'
while freeing Ihe iIlS!rl!CloT fJ'()111 sion Ol'l·/-tllll UII.l'.lirl witll 1.1111,' and make us
counter-pl'oduclive ""Il'III(' cOl'I'ectill~." a~k 1'01' Ilion:.
Wi;h alltiwi goillg- 1'01' il. '1"1111 Wrill'l\ HIIY
looks like thi~ years MV!'.

,

A"fumale cJarri~ Bond

Pitching Words
Neal Wilgus

vendetta ag-ainst Recl. aserit's or attellIpts
10 kill him wht'n he stops oVt'l"nig-ht along
Ihe road. This is not one or Ielazny's I)('st
hooks; his rans will pl'ohahly want to wail
1(11' the inexpcnsive papel'hack, NevlTtlw
less. Ielazny is one or the hest SF Wl'ilel's
going- and UOI/r!/IIIlrkJ is definitely wort h
Ihe read.

EWl'ynlOl'ning' for five years Midli~~ln
Stale ,(lnivnsity AllIl'l'ican Thought and
I.an~mlge proressol', Michael Steinberg,
,Irose before dawn to participate in an in
formal haseball hitting clinic col.lductl'd hy
MSlJ exercise physiology I'h.l>. and Min..
oeSOta 'llvins pilcher, Mike Marshall. AI
first, Steinherg-. who is an ardent sorthall
player. halked at Ihe way his friend put his

','pupils" thwugh a variely or silllultane~Jlls
drills. Then: didn't se(:111 10 he enough

'dme 10 master Olll' skill hefore anOI her
..allle spinnillg' at hilll. Soon, however.
Steinhcl'g- heg-an 10 marvel Oil how produc..
tive.' his lessons were and hep;an to look 1'01'
ways 10 app,l)' Marshall's aPP';'oach 10 a
writing program he and 1\'ISU English
pI'OreSS!)r, Clinton Burhans. were 1'01'
lIlu laling.

Burhans. an expert in languag-e acquis
ition and lang-uage processing. hadsel up
a s\lcces~r\ll six-year languap;e arl~s pro
gTalll in two Michigan school districts
which replace.s the traditional g-ramlllar
orienled wriliug' curricnlum (the ont:"
sOllie 0 I' us lea I'ned 10 I\' ri lei n spit e of) wi Ih
a cllg·nitivc. meaning-cenlered approach.
They comhi ned Bu rhan's holist ic sll'ategy
willl Steinherg-'s re\'ision and rewriling
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MiSCELLANEOUS MISERIES

, ,

Marie (RomY,Schneider) is Sautet's
alnl\>st-40 heroine, and hetween her preg
nancy that opcns the film and a different
pregnancy of hCI s that closes it, nothing
much of dramatic import occurs. And
that's as it should be. for this is a slice-of
life film that intentionally skims lifc's r.\ore
mundane facets; in style, pace, and mood
Story is like a'grown-up Pep/iermint Soda.
Marie drops her curr~nt lover, dallies with
hel' former husband, tries to help a suici
dal friend, and eats and drinks a good deal
with an attractive group of friends -an. ill
all, not bad company for two hours.

Robert L. Liebman

A SIMPLE STORY. starring Romy Schneider,
Claude Brasseur, and Bruno Cremer; directed
by ClaudC), sautct.

•

freedom to paint a valid, complex picture
of N\jinsky and his need and lo\'e for both
Serge Diaghile\' and Romola de Pulsky, this
modt· reduces these three complicated
people to cardboard PUPI)c'ts.

Only Diaghile\' lines well, perhaps he
cause Alan Bates is skilled t~nough to play
betwcen the simplistic lines, but George de
101 Pciia as Nijinsky and Leslie Browne as
Romola are both so outclassed by Bates Iii
wal!tcd to tell Bates to stop hurting-the
children, There can't be a tug-or-war for
the body and soul of one man when the
two opposing sides (Romola anel
Diaghilev) arc so ill-matched.

El'enwilhout this emotional complexity,
Nijill.l'/l)' might have IVorkec'1 visually if Ros,~
hat\ been able to capture a sC!llse or the
ti mes. Diaghilev's band of artists - from
the painter Leon Bakst to the cOliiposer"
Igor Stravi!,ski - were turning the art
world upside clown, but that revolution is
"missing, We neyer understanel how these
people were living on the edge oftimc and
creating •• whole new language that is still •
spoken iii LOday's music and dance world,

The best thing that can be,said about
Niji/lsl<y is that it's beatllifully art directed,
but this is hardly sufficient. For a film
abollt passion, ()bse~sion, creation, mad.:'
ness and death, N~iiu.l'/IY is painfully lIat.
Where is tlie flamboyant outrageousness,
of Ken Russell 1I'lren we: need it?'

Jacoba Atlas

. Die Laughing is so wretchedly excCI'able, so
thoroughly unamusing, so disastrously

: devoid of charm one wonders who was
, foolish enough to pay for this nonsense.
Jon Peters, the one who lives with
Streisand, is the executive producer; Rob7
bie ~cnson is the star, the,co,wfit'er, the
co-producer and the songwriter, and what

.I .I" I" II;~t~rte~·out:a:; a'u1sarming y'sinccre.oyouJ:jg"
'man in One OIl One haswrned'imo, a cheap",
sleazo trickster who should think seriously
about giving up show business for some
thing worthwhile, like pounding sand.in
ratholcs: \' "

A Small Circle ofFriends has already been
rightly panned in several national mags,
but I feel compelled to add one more nail
to the coffin. For those interested ira the
Sixties, see instead The War at Home, a
documentary (featllred in a recent Am
persand) that far outstrips Small Circle in
emotion, nostalgia and political insight.

The Solar Pilm lasts eight minutes and,
wouldn't earn much more ihan a cursory
glance if Robert Redford's name weren't a't
the top as executive producer. It's 3 13:':"
mentably jejune look at the energy crisis
and the lucky old sun, and it's about as in
formative as a Dick and]ane reader.

Judith Sima

NIJINSKY, ~ith Alan Bates, George de la Peiia
and Leslie Browne;'written by Hugh Wh~eler;
.directed by Herbert Ross, . "

.,..
After the success of The Thrning Point, di
rector Herbert Ross and his producer
wife, ~he former ballerina Nora Kaye, were
able to raise money from a major studio to
film a biography on Vaslav Nijinsky. But
whereas Point was as wholesome as Ameri
can corn bread, Nijinsky is as decadent as a
hothouse truffle.

In many ways Nijinsky is The Red ShOl.l
without the censorship which forced the
impresario in the latter movie to drive a
ballerina to her death instead of a danseur.
In 1948 overt homosexuality was tOf,) scan
dalous for movies, but that's certainlYilot
the case in 1980. But instead of usinglhe

·creen

John Mendelssohn

• • • ':,. ,.' .:,...... • - ',. ':., • '. • • '.' ' •• " • I r--:-

Famous heretofore as Woody Allen's col-

SIMON, starring Alan Arkin, Madeline Kahn,
Austin Pendleton; written by Marshall
Brickman; produced by Martin Bregman;
direc:ted byBrickl7lan.

MY BRILl.I',:\NTCAREER, ~tarring.JlIdy Da\'i~
alld Sam Neill: written hI' Eleanor Witcoll1he
from the novel hI' i\lilc~ Fi'anklill; pl'OdllCl'd hI'
i\largarcl Fink; directed hy C;illian
:\ nn~ll'Ol1g,---_._---------

In 1967, a Buffalo factory laborer sud
denly found his two children incom
municado after the Justice Department
relocated',~heirmother and new step
father, a mafioso turner of state'3 evidence"
to another, unspecified part of the countrx.

In Hide in Plain Sight James ~aan por
trays the bere.wed father, Thomas
Hacklin, as stolidly as someone who's just
lost a new pair of bowling shoes, and not
had the fruit of his loins wrenched from
his loving grasp. As Hacklin attempts to
find his children, officious bureaucrats
snub him at every turn, members of Con-

Sybilla i\ldvyn. e1desl daughter of L\ care
les" farmer and his well-born. once
be alit i fill \\' i fe. kId etc I' min e dt 0 I? e
son~sbody - a singer, a pianist. a
wriler·- to have. as she writes in her
'~;(::tl!)olgirIIlOlebo(}k.a brilliant career.Bnt
you ng women in turn-of-t hC-Cl~ntury Au
stralia were faled for marriagc and a baby
a year or a menial job like teaching ot her
fanners' children to read and write.

Sybilla wins a reprievc from teaching
when her grandmother invites herto
while awa}: the summer in relative splen
dor, duying which time Sybilla still dreams
ofa cal'eer, but she does so in comfort: nC\l'
clothes, dances, partics, her rough hands
soaked in lemon wawr, her hair brushed

,by a niaid: And in th'~ course of this idyl)
Sybilla falls in lllve with I-larry Beecham
(SamNcill),thcyotlllg, handsome planta
tion owncr neighbor who at first appears
unattainable but soon becomesintensdy
attracted to her, The underlyin1{ sexllal
ten~ion between thcm is frustrating and
compelling. "

Uncertain of her looks and social grac~s Davis & Nrill: brilliaut (/.1(/ srhoolgir!:1 dreallls
througholltmiJsLof the film, growing up -,,- ,,',:.' -:--:-;-__
homeJy in thc shadow of;1 beautiful gress Iic to him, a contumdiou~ law)'er' labt1ratoron theAlllli('H(/II,I'J(/;~/Ullfaliand
rnolher (everyone remarks how S)'billa ,humiliates him, and the tire facIO1'\' in, SIN/If/" scripts, Marshall Brickman now
didn't get her mother's looks;,"pity") she is which his family has forl)'-fou!j· )'ear~ of begins his solo direC!.or-lI'dter cal'l~er'\\'ith
llel'erthelcss quite certain what she doesn't corn bi ned service sac k3 him ;'we keep Si/mlll. starring his ol,d pal (they werJ10ncc
want. When she is forced to return to her waiting - indeed, hoping - for him to .! mcmbers of a folksinging group, the -nlr
family, Be,,~cham's aimt rt:mark's that life explode, but he never does, a c,ouple of riel'S), Alan Arkin. Predictably, many cri
will indeed be dull without S)'billa. She halOlearted tokcn acts of vengeance not- tits have faulted Brickman because he isn't'

':' s,tarts out the ugly duckling and ends up <l withstanding, Through ;i11 of it, Caan ap- Allen-or because there are too many
graceful, independcnt swan; actress Judy pears confused rather than infuriated, similarities, or not enotlgh similarities, But
Davis makes us believe cvel")' minut,e. With perturbed rather than anguished, never mind all that.
her broad, freckled face, masses of un- Confounding our expectations, he's in- Arkin plays a university professor kid-

'. tamed h;lirand a d~fiance,born ora secret finitely more audaciollsbdll'lId the camera naped by a mischievous, omnipotent
conviction that she deserves'more from in thi;, h'IS debut as a db'ectOl: A couple of "think tank" group of weirdo intellectual
life than shc's gettil,lg - while at the same times --as when, at the end of the scene in scien tists-philosophers; to satisfy-their
time believing that she is clumsy and un- which his ex-wife informs him that she's twisted whim, Arkin is brainwashed into

;'attractive and undeserving - Davis makes married the hoodlum paramou l' she'd thinking he's an alicn.In the pl~ocessArkin
Sybilla genuine, likeable, awesome and earlier promised to give up, the camera gets a showstopping routine--recnacti!lg
heroic. :, II pulls back across the street and tra [fic ~everal million years of biologicalhistory,

, Wri ttell,;,prod uced and di rected by noise drowns OUI the dialogue - he seems starting out as a 'plankton and evolving
women, based on the book (perhaps au- to be trying very much w6 hard, for the quickly through upright man (with sly
tobiographil::aI) by Miles Franklin (actuall,. movement makes no sense of any kind. ape-&-bone homage to 2001).

, Stella Maria Sarah Miles Franklin; she was Elsewhere, though, he accomplishes at Brickman manages to combi'ne sweet
16 wilen she wrote My Brilliant Career, 22 least one strikingjuxtaposition"when he' optimisim with inteJlectualcynidsm, all
when it was publisheci in 1901), this film is. cuts from a close-up of the blissful face of the while taking potshotsat, the endless
no shrill polemic for feminism, but it is ,'\ the schoolteacher with whom Hacklin's petty annoyances that ma ke our lives so
firm and true, honest and fine and gentle fallen in love to a c1o~~~-up of his harried dreary and dreadful: Muzak, bad, drivers,
a,rel every bit as brilliant as a young school- ex-wife's face as she whispers through a those strips of paper wrapped around

'J girl's dreams. pl'isorl'winqow to he~ mobster beau in motel toilet seats. Brickman also hits big-
There, are very few films I ever want to' such a way that one womans seems to be- gel' targets, like the think tank itself (ihis

recommend without reservation; this is Lume the other. one headed. by Austin Pendleton,
one of them. See it. Ifit means driving 60 ,,"side from the generally listless per- Machiavelli with an overbite and a leather
..niles in hard weather and a weak car, see forl11ances,this picture is also impaired by jacket), television, academia and the mili-
, " 1" l' I 'h I ,. I ' Ad' h I:, It",_ _ a sc:reenp :ly-wII1C-1 assumes t ..att.1ey.!{.~,... tary.. _n !t ..a~a nicehapoy ending; Enio,;';-

JudithSims· • "
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! feelings about being'taken awayfrom their Judith Sims= father are of no interest. Betwee~;' the time,
H ,'DE.I N PLAIN SIGIi1'. st:lrring James Caan, that they disappear and their reunion with
Jill Eikenberry, Robert Viharo; written by Hacklin iil the film's one emotionally'
Spenc,er,Eastman; produced by Robert charged scene outside an Albuquerque
Christiansen & Rick Rosenberg; directed by .
James Caan. diner, we glimpse them but once, and the"

only very briefly.
Say what you will about Walking Tall

having been lurid and manipulative-the
remarkably bloodless and untouching
Hide in Pldin Sight would be ten times the
film it is if it had a hundredth the passion
and action of the former. .
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MIDWEST
UNlVER'.ITY OF ILLINOIS. CHAMPAIGN

Rl.'nml Sl'I'\'in', (;hi1IIlIMign
(;Il'u PCltl!""", :\tltlin·Vi~u"l, t:rhallil
(~It.·lll'oor·" .'.udin.vbual, Chalt1pai~'l
.\1l~1I'1 SY.;lt~llb. Sidllt,y
'ill'k Radio .'\.' -1'\', Champaig:lI
;\pple'IU't· Stt'lTO, ChitIUP<ljJ.t1l

I Lt.I NOIS STATE UNIVERSITY, NORMAL
:\pi)lell'l'l.' SH'll'lI, ~orllli11

York ItHliu .~ "1'\', B1ool1lil1HIOIl

(;11'11 PCI1l1 1
" :\llditl-Vi:mal I'

NORTHSRN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, DE KALB
l.a SaHl'Elt,t:lronin., Ill' Kath
\pph·trl;~ Rl'conl.-,:. Ill' Kalh"

mHO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLUMBUS
Slcrl~o Lah, ColulI1hu\ .
Clhl0l11 Slcn'o Elcdronk" Columhus
I.,iras :\pplianrc & T\' t:l'ntcr, Ct)lumhu,'i
Swallcn',';, <':olullll)u!l

EAS'~ERN MICHtGAN UNIVERSITY, YPSI~.ANTI "
:~!>solulc SIHlnd. AIII1 Arhur
Hi Fi BIIY" .\1111 Arbor

CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY, MT. Pl.EASANT II ,
UdoKil' Rl'Cqfd, ~h, Pleasanl

MIC:'"!!GAN,STAn: lJN1VF.RS1T,V, F,"ST U.NSIlI!(:
Hi Fi Bu)",;,.1':1I1:;iu~ ,
Ro~crs Uhtributin~, l.al1!'lil'lK

'INDIANA UNiVERSITY, BLOOMINGTON
I\:trllla I~l'l'ords, U1oo!llin~tol1

PURDUE UNIVERSITY. LAFAYETTE
C\\'\'. Elc(trol1ic~, 1,:lfaycttc
(~rah:i:l1 Ell'flrul1it:-i. l,ilHI\,CIIC

INDIANA .UNIVERIST\'/PURDUE UNIVERSITY,
INl)JANAPOLlS '.I

"Karma Rt'fords. Il1diilUalhl!i:-i
Iii Fi 1l11». Il1di.lI1apoli, ,

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY. LEXINGTON
nb{~ .Iclckcy Reronl.~, l,t'xil1~t()l1,

UNIVERSITY OF WtSCONSIN. MADISON
!-bl)(l)' ~tcditll11, \1;ulbol1
I.ake Strcct SIOIttol1, \lal!liiOT1
Tile ~lHt:I~adi..Cr S"'TCIl', ~tadison
Spl'cialilcd'SOllllll, \tacli""HI

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
\Vorlcl Radii',I, AllIc ....
\\~lldcn·."i 1'11010 & Stet'l'lI; Amc..;

UNtVERSITY OF NEBRASKA, LINCOLN
Din Cheap Rl'fonl., Lincoln
t:01l1l11unkatioll (:l'lIlt'r, Lint;oln
Stereo Studio, LiI1l'oln I

World Radio, I.iflroln
Ri(hr'lall'(;ordln;~n,Lil1n)ln

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI, COLUMBIA
\hl'k Radio & '1'\', Coluhmia
Pro Audio, Sedialia
Summit Sight I.: SUlind•.It·irl·l":'ton City

. WEST
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII

\\\'nl :\uclio, Honolulu
Lnkt.'sidc Audio, !-lol1ollllu
Audio Cenler. Honolulu

UNIVERSIT\' OF OREGON
~"pic~\:\utlin, E~lg(~nc

OREGON STATE UNIVERSl':'Y
1had Hall Hi Fi. COl'\'alli,

PORTLAND STATE UNIVERSITY
~:;-~-·C:id.\..:it ,~i.ltlit), ~\~r;liind

HHa\\'lhorne Sterco, Porllutul
SAN FRANCISCO STATE
.' HarmoriyQcrco , San Francis~o

System!! Warchoulw, San Frilnriscu
Record Faclor')', SitU Fr'lIlc1sco

.U.C. BERKELEY
The Sound WellHlcrkeley

'·!innkcr'sSound Co" l\crkclcy:
on '\mlin. Berkele}'

SAN DIEGO .STATE Be U.C. SAN DIEGO
Licorice )-il7,a, All Stures

.-:-Allllil,"'lj!,~tti{;:::;,·S"j'",-OicN°·
~alUral Sound, Solanu neach
Sound COlPpan)~San Diego
S.~~r~(~J.L~!Hmited,J~._~f~~...:~~_:-:::.-~:~" .-------.-.

':"c-c"O:"\vnght';W6i'ld .,1' Sound. San D1<llu
U.C. SANTA BARBARA

Audio Visum, Santa l\iirbara
Sterctltypcs,.Saruil Barbara

LONG BEACH STATE
Licllrice l'ilXc1. All Stores
:\ct_t:ICfl ronio, I.ong Beach
Scott Radiu Suppl)', Long Ileach

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
UI'oath,',,)' Soun(t, 111c:'On
SOllnd Shop, ']iu;SOI1

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
II ru"dw,,}' 'Iu,ie, S,,1t I~.ke Cit}·
'I'll<' Iii Fi ShuI'. Salt 1••ki, Cily
RK Snllnd Lab,. Salt Lake Cily
S'a"'I'....1Andin. Sail t~11<e Cil}'
Soulld~ Su Good. Sah l.akl· Cil~'.

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO
:\1)(. Sound, Buulder .
Iloultlcr Suund Gililcry, Uuultll'r
(:Cl~nlk,Chordlt, Uouldl'f

TRI·CAMPJJS COMPLEX
. IhHIKl~1 Rcc:onb & 'HIIW"i, All Slvre,')

CrilJl\ophollC, Dt"uwr I
\\hrld Wiclt" Stert·o, IlclJ\'C.'r ~. .',
Har\'ard Suuml Coop, DCl1\'cr .
Li:ttcII l;p Audio S)':'lll'!US, Ilcl1\'er ... .
SIt'J'cn PlulI, llen\'t'r . .

1-.._-:-W~J,:"L_S_"'-:-''':-d,:,'''':'l<_,,_'<-:-.r -:.: • "
,> ·L........ ," C•.I

I, ~. "
erenee, Both types catl give good results:

Use #18 gauge wire, or even slightly
thicker, for cOl1necting speakers to amps.
The smaller the gauge number. the thicker
the wire, Speakers should 110t he con
nected to amps with the power turned Oil.

When records arc played it is best to keep
the volume turned clown until tht' sound
comes on and then adva'ilce the volume
control.

'Ulrning lip the bass tone cont'ml and
the loudness and volume controls simulta
neously Ihay be asking for trouble. With
Ihese advanced the bass speaker is being "~I'
asked to work h;ird and it may not be able
to do so, 'or at le;lst not for very long.

Speaker fllse ratings are coarse; unreli
able, and don't work last enough. They arc
better than no fuses, but not by much. It i~
better to rely on good operating practice,
for"this wip help'lspeakers from going
prematurely to their el.ectronic \/"Ihalla.

SpeakCl' grilles are not only decorative
but protective.Jt's e<lsy to damage speaker
cones so don't remove grilles unless it's 1"0

tlecessarY. Grilles areinade to be acousti
cally t1:ansparent, so sound is not
improved with the grilles olr. ..

Good hi/fi specs are important, but
refer only to nci(' equipment. As a system
gets 91der, .rumble, wow, Autter,high fre~,
quency oscillation al.ld hum may become
evident. These produce sounds that make
speakers· wOI'k, more, so amps·and· turnta"
bles should be checked periodical~y. Some
audio dealers do this without charge.

BY BYRON'LAURSEN

I fmus.ic be the food oflo.ve, hDwcan.we
, impl:qve the flavor? Santa Monicans

Wayne Umbertis and George Carlsen
have something that seems to turn the
trick. a between-amp-and-speakers, sub-.
$200 add-on they call Dynamic Com~
pliance Fidelity Enhancement System.

"Somebody described it," boasts Um
bertis, "as looking through a window with
the screen rerhoved." Indeed,'handed a
swtich box that cut the Dynamic Com
piiance ft::dture ,in 'and out of two sets of
speakers, oneof them cheap and the other
high-cost, I heard asense-pleasing
improved fullness of sound over both sets,

. with the greatest enhancement cffect!~ ':
noticeable on the cheap pair, It was like the

"difference between hearing'i\ greatacous
tic guitar in one's own. lap and a fair one
over a p.a. system: Frcquerycies that were
harsh, irritating and tinny without the, de
vice becaineround and luxurious when
Dyna,mic Complia1,1ce'was switched o~~,

The device:s es~,ential components are a
power booster, which allows the mairl amp
to operate at lower levels, hence farther
fromdistoftion, and 'circuitry that pur
ponedlyrefines the communication.
between amplifier and speakers.

Dynamic Com plia nce, Inc. plails' the
same strategy that made the Dolby Noise
Reduction System profitable for its in
ventor: they'lisell direct to consumers via
mail order, but the future rides on licens
ing agreements from established stereo
cq u ip men t;manlJ fact u reI's

Already, Concord Electronics has re
leased two Dynamic" Compliance
amplifiers for car stereo, with a brochure
full of iinpressive claims about slewing
rate, inter modulation dist.ortio'n and
amplitUde linearity. By me, a thoroughly
non-technical type.with an oversized ap
petit(~ for music, no spec sheet could make
so dramatic an impressio'n as did the
switch box that clarified everything the
speakers had to deliver.

~'S·~L.JRE'·
..... ., .' ,

,'G'ENUINE'
.,. '" ,"•

speaker stands. This changes the response'
in the bass, midrange ortrcble. Generally.
speakers ncar Boor levc1will be "boomier."
Also. treble tones come cleanest \\·hell
<limed at car le~cl. Tilting the'speakers
left/right or up/down is also helpfUl. This
doesn't mean both wil! be placed identi
cally. One maybe higher or more at an
angle. The final criterion is that the sound

r
~h()lIld be pleasing.

Speakers and power amps have a sym
biotic relationship. II' a speaker requires a

,------------- minimulll input of J.O walls a11(\ has a
',naximulll rating of GO. then the amplifier

BY MARTIN CLIFFORD can be somewHerc between thl~se two ex-
lI'emcs.

While that's the safest way, it i~n't the
best. An amp rated at 100 watts won't al-'
\vays lise this amount ofpowel~ A transient
or momJ'ntary peak can reach 100 watts
with minimum distortion and. since this
power demand is shol't lived. can be salCly
handled by a 30-watt speaker. Most hi/

',fi'crs usc amps with power ratings in exccs~
of speaker ratings. ". . . . ' . .. .1

'Mllsi in-home hi/fi speake'i's are 8'OiimS'~I'
the impedance of the voice wil. Sfleakers
should be connected to the 8~ohm taps on
the amp, even if it has 4 and 16 ohm taps.
Matching amps tospeakerimpedancc
supplies the greatcstpossibletransfer of
sound energy. Most a(ito s[fcakers 'are
made with a 4-ohm impedance.

The efficiency of~ speaker is the ratio of
sound output vs. audio power input. If an
amp drives a speaker with 10 watts and it
delivers 1 watt ()(sound pressufe,thaLis
1/10 or 10 per cent efficiency. rather high.
A low efficiency speaker would be one
rated "pabout 0.5 to 2 per cent. The higher
the efficiency the smaller the possible
power requirement of the amp. High effi
ciency or low is a matter of personal pref-/

Shure Brolhers Inc., 222 Hanrey Ave.• Evanston. IL 60204. In Canada: A, C, Simmonds & Sons Umlted
Outside Ihe U.S. or Canada. Wfne to Shure Brothers Inc" _,

Ann: Dept. J6 for inlormatlon on your locat Shure dlstrlDUlOl', ..
Manufacturers 0' I1lgh fidelity componenls. mlcro~nes, sound 8~tems and releted circuitry:

IN BOTH

'1 n hilli, a speaker yields the m.omem of
.. truth. Unfonunate!y, the speaker is

still the weakest link in the system,
though it doesn't bear the entire responsi-
bilit)'. What is heai'd depends not only Oil

the speaker, but on the size or the listening
room, its shape. acoustics, speaker posi
tioniilg, on the physical condition of the
cars. musical training. age and sex.

"fhb-zuean.i,;lhat.rhc:;ound franl s'peak
ers is sul~jective, tempered by a collection
ol'variables. It just isn't possible to plunk a
pair of speakers anywhere aner'expect
superior results, Luck plays a very small
part in speaker pO~'iitioning.

The first step is to separate the speakers
until the stereo leit:/right sound is satisfy
ing.This can be done by plaring a familiar
stereo record while trying the speakers in
different locations along the Boor or on a
bOllkshelf. The sound should have a dis
tinct left/right dlaracteristic ;Ind should

"not seem to corne from;: single speaker, an
imaginary unit between the two.

Once the stereo balance is satisfying, the
speakers can be placed at variolls distances
above the floor, if possihle. with I he help of

_
fact:

t.lthis small
record
collection
'represents a
$1,000' '
investment

'. "y,

It's t'rue-tl"ie largest invest-
ment in almost any hi-fi sys-
tem is frequently the cosrof
the records played on it. .. and
it is equally true that abadly
worn pho~ostylustipmay ruin a
-valuable (or irreplaceable) record in a
single playing!

With the rising cost of new phonograph records-and the
difficulty in replacing treasured, older favorites-it's the werst kind of
false economy to risk damaging th~m withaworn stylUS.

Check your stylus',(needle)
atleast once a year
Always insist on a Genuine Shure replacement stylus, SUbstitutes will
not restore the Shure carlridge to its original performance standards,
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You've never heard your favorite music
by your fayorite artists like you'll hear
them on 0riginal Master Recordings
unless you ware there. 1M

You'll find Original Master Recordin~ 1M

(including our 6 latest releases) now at
selected audio a,rid record stores.

ORIGINRL MRSTER
RECORDING5~
~ ~obl1e ndell&.)'
,~ ~__'w-

.~ndlab

More thana record ... this is astereo
component! An Original MasterRecording1M
wm~improve your stereo system's per~
formance. Reproduction so-real,you can't

. tell it from ~he original perfognance.
Music realism begins with the original '

stereo master tape, made in the studio
by"the artist. We then use our exclusive
Half-Speed Mastering meth9d and do our
custom pressing abroad on super quality
vinyl. We limit the number of pressings,

, so that the last i~ as clear and accurate
as the first.

.Hear the Beatles .. .
like yotive neverheard them before...

. unless you were there. ..
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!.'.etlC I.ovich :tiilg~ like silent nlo\'ie
,'lars lIsed loan'-her fiour::ihe".
eX<1ggeralion:i, :iwagg"l ;11;d warhl,'
all' vchicle:, for a delighllul '1"irki
lIe:,s, Sill' renders Ilolhclhical all in
sistence that roc.k j,,\ in\"iul'ate ~I.'\ '11 If

:ilrle, Both with Fin' ;illd 1;(;,1 I'ear',
11I:illialll debul, SllIltI"s,. I.llI'ich :t'nd
cll'conspirator Le,s Chappeillt;l\c
made rock w'lIIltesis work, blending" :/1

di:;parate fornb illiO a coht';,in'
o II'hole,

"'The primary infillellce 011 F1h: i"
:-'liddle Ellropean and Baltic 11lIhic;,
alt hou}!;h ;\ rain:, of l.·,per:l, cOUll1 n' .'\:
I\'l'ilern, cabaret. \rid!' \\IJI-(d'o( ,\,11'
/lilli, sound effect.' :ll1d a se\'ere
II'chl1o'.frigidil\' Ill:11 IILlke, (;:\',1'
:\uman soulld like :\lIch'William,
are abo pl;omi,jclll. '

Davin Seay

Terry Gioe

II
"Iff'slI1g'le-note urnes, walking b;lis

lil\t'.', perfect color and chordill}!;
;llllht'l'e alld all bealllillil \1] illlpn',,·
:,il'l' atldilioll 10 rill' :'Ollb"I"I':'; aln'a(II
IlIrlled ill oil \'irlllulil J,:! ;111.1 J, P,Ii'
nluil be 111111' 111'0 III' Ihree alhull"

UsE Lov I C If

Flex (SliU/Ellie) "

2\

.Glistening single-
note flurries)

Iperfec~ color qnd

I,;~:,::':~~~~:,'I ,,, >" ,,, "" j<c'

I ..I'll' mOil-recorded I'a,hl:, arti:,!. With
al1l1ll11:, Ihls good, he', III 110 dallgel

"of OI'I'reXposure.

Parker

I RI'I'"'IIIIi..r (;1111 rli .. I'll rill'/' I.i I':i!;s" t'H
hllte 10 the j;ca world's 1110;( influen
lialligure -- a mlleeti<)I'l,of,wlldan1:;
from Parker's firSl alhillll lI'ilh
strlllg,s, Parker didn'l cont rihtlle anI'
ori}!;inals til that c1ale,IHllbyall ;\C

(OUIltS il relllain't'd one or his fal'O
rites aild all appropriate rhoi(e fill' a
gllilari:il lI'i",\1 Pas; Illelodic gifts,

There'.,';, reasoll Pass i,i ,illillg
1,.;,\ t.

i~IOPlhc mosl rcccni dowI/I"'1I1 BeS(
'C;uilarisl pllil alldil's l'OlIIiIlCillg-l\'
del1lol1slraled oil "They Call'l '\;Ike
That Awa)' 1'1'0111 Me," Glislening

.I OF P.'\SS

I Remcmber Charlie
(Pllhlo)

I'liJII.IC J~1"\GE, LTIl,

Second Edition (1,1'/111/11)
-----_._------'~--,-

LislCllillg li,\ ,\'/'(01;" I:'dilioll i:i like rx-,
periencill}!; phpicalltarm,lI'ftich i"
exaClly whal.lollli Lydoll's gangol'
rour, Public Image LId, had inmil';d,
The h a.;" }!; u i Ia I' Ii ;In c e:; c i I' cI e s
arollild )io;t, The drunb pin you
agail,l~t Ihe lI'all. The guilars alld
keyboard:i stick in Ihe kllivl~s, Lydon':;
I'ocals pour "illega'!' ill! YOllr 11'0111](1:;,
,A., wilh Brian £':110 before Ihem,

Puhlic fma}!;e aim,lo reill'Jenl music
as we know it, Their ,iollg' - which
generaily begill spar:it'ly and thell
cxpalld, slI'ell and finally blll'si - an'
silllull,all('ously primitive aucl
fllturistic, repetitive and i,ntricatc,

, '

.ing on, du;'ks, I don't Ihink Ill)' Inilit;lrislic ;lIId r;lIld')1I1. Blending
heart could lake it. elelllelll:i o(rq~g'ae, ska, dllb alld

!.iilrl!!: "\\\" I'Cll'I', \'et' Ihe'l)('sl! 'lilll diSCI!, the g-r:;;lp willd, IIJlwiilla
('(,I"d do it (l'illlll;p',.holllp), [kllow ,sound Ihal's ,ollwwlwl'(' olllllll'!"',
\'1111 ,.;>uid, i'lIl1ll1ade Chuck BelTl'':; l.ydon'; \'oill"i, et'lllr;t1 1IIIIw

'i'l'in' ill Ihe t:.S,;\," s,;'lIl1d like: a grollp\ obliql,~e sirall:gie:" 'lidsling
Carpellters "II" ,ide, didll'lcha? words alld 1'1'1'11 s)'llaldes /11'\,111111

(The pholle rin}!;s. It isJoe SllIilh, n'CO}!;nilioll, l.',doll :,hriek:" lIIoalb,
Chail'lllan of t It I,' Board !Jf Elckl ra- hOll'ls, Bill IIllil'il;lI('ly, the Inic' dllll'l
ASl'hllll Records,) llIaller so Illllch as tltt' nl'lIliellllll1'\

III!': l.is"ell, Oil Ihi, lIel\' Ronsladl alld lillling I\'ilh \\'hirh l.\donl'xllr-
";in}!;, I gOlla ireal idea, Lel's}!;O ,rises Ih,ell,l. Check 0111 hi,i delil'el')i.ill
Nell' Wave oil this onc, al\'righl, ':No BII'd:;''' a :mng Ih;11 lert'ifl'illgll'
sl\'('ethean? The kids'II"al il lip, ( I pn'st·!;!., heah'n-"Life in 10\'('1~ al-
ri}!;ure a Ctiilplc Coslello thill}!;s, some !oled slol.'" - as allol her hull.
fuu)' eleelric guilars lllkilldajaa il SOllw"lIIa)' wrile off.l'ltI,lic [lIIag-e
up a lillie, y'kll(>ll, car,'1 lose,,,, a,i hearrle,s ~'xperilllelll;t1i"", Bill

l'I'!/":\'"1 leI! Linda, 1'1'(' got to lie they'd b,,~ dead wrong, Thl'ir
dOIl'II:(I'iands phone lo'Liuda.) /, IlIis"ion- I;~achillg liS 10 "espolld

,I,.i!"Ir;: Hiya, ,11,~ey, What's happe-! diffel'enlly 10 f:lll,i,li:lr IlOi,t's alld'
I1ln:", I crealillg lIell' 1111"";;- is quill' ht:roie

Jo,': "I'll are, Ilabr, you are, alltl aelll:"11' cOlllpa:ision;lIl',
,,(The,curtain lowers,) I, BIII'S"l'lIlId,Frliliol/ for \,0111' chil-

li" , ''Ri'chardLlwinsor'1 I (!",,",,', II', h!'ol'fi,.ia,I,Iik~;\good
I spallking, Mitchell Schneider

Don Snowden

LINDA R()~ST\DT
""J\[ad Lt)\'(~ (lIs\,/I/.II/) ,
--'------'--'------.,

Ronsladl, sing-el!slIpe,."tar, Linda is',
fill iOll,11 c1lc\\'ing glllll anrl pOllling

"at Ihe sallle lillle, ;ualent shc alone in
"Ihe' \\'orld j)osscsw', '1'1,,' pia\' he-
gillS: ·",1)

!.il/dll: Gosh, I'eley, (choll1p
rhol11 p1, wh r c it 11'1 I do a I'll n k
albulIl? !'\'I:jusl gol'i'a hranch' Ollt, or
('II go na\, (c1Hllllp cholllp) zce,

P,'I,'r: (a bit angry) :\ nd holl' do you
expel:! me to produce Ihal kind of
;Jlbulll, anyway? ('I'e Illilde a vcrI'
successful career, thank you, laking
rock 'n' mil and running itthi'OIlgh
fi III i tel's ;fll d co Il1IH e ,;s ('J rS an d
'Illoothing ollte\'ery rnugh edge,
Now you lI'antl1lC 10 \\'ork Wilh,lhat
erafde.;s noi"e? Wh\', il would take a
rlal;l'n ncar 11'erClJl'ean efforl to re
rluce il to proper blandness, rill get·

EI.VIS CO,-iTFI.I.U <'\: TIIF

:\ITR.\CTI():-.iS

Gel Happl'!! (Co/UII/bill)

:\ Imll'rrl;lIU" alld the coli III 1'1"-1 iIl}!;t'd
la IIll' 111 Ill' ":-'ill!l'I'Matcile:, ,:

(;,'1 (fil/l/n, l.' COIlI;liIIS,~O ,nnw,'llll;'"
,I.."" I,Il.'iO IlIilllllCS oj'nllhie inlilhis
adlllir:""<' di:ipla\' 01 '111:111lily i,ill'l
'I ui Ic Inal eill'd 011 Ihe 'I i,a! iLIl i\'c
cnd, \llIl'IIed" di,st:l111 prodllclion
prCI'l'II:'" Ih" hoo;;:, Ironl rcalll:

111 the pasl ~~~ rear:" E1l"i,i (;'hll'lIo sinkillt; ill. Tlw"''',i a "llOradic air 10
il:I.' gin'll liS Oll'l' Sill}!;n-:iOng';\TillT Iill' a!b~\,in-Ilw sOllgs :'<lllnd }!;,',od
,"hllill (.\ly :\illll.\ 'I h,1') , a I'<:ck balld f lI'ilill' I1H')' g-oill Olll' ear IWI quil'i1)
1.1' (T1Ii,\ li'ar\ ,\lotld). alld one nwd- "lip 0\1.1 Ihl' olheT I" lI1illlllb 1:11<'1'
1'1'11 pop 101lg- plal"<,r i:lr/llI'r/l'ill'(I',\), I':ithoul Ieavin}!; 11l11l'h 01 all ill!prn-
(;!'I /lfl/'/'Y,'.' i:i I ill' hl'spl'clacll'd ,SiOIl,
IIriti,iln',i rlll"lhl1l:tnd billei I'''cord,
an allllll" pl'rnlcaled lI'ilh I'cll'r
';~lIn',s 1,0 Ihc ,'0111 'nlu:iir Iradilioll,

,"I <:a,I1'1 SI,and lip lor Fal'ling
nO,Wit" isan old SaiD (3 Il:t\'l' B-"ilk
and'hol!J",)il't.'(;l'ar:iinRl'ler:,,,";ll1d Th l: scene is lhe Wl','1 I (ollyll'c'pd ,

"Bealell 10 lilt' I'lIl1ch" al'e I"i! Illal of'lice"l' Peler :\:iher, producer!
tilroll'!J;,ck,s 10 Ihe Slax era, "Sl'COII- Inallagl'r "xlraordin;',ire, As Ihe
dary :-'lodel:u" i'i a \'crl" clos" COII,siu ClIrtain opello,i,l'cll'r is ell}!;a}!;ed in an
1(,.,~h'~~,I/"~ )-ff·al'd"ll ·rhr'.,lllMh th.e ·..i!lte.!1.~e -di~,t:u:;:;;on'-w:t-!~::L:::'d;~

"(;1>1 jlc'.'i Ile" groo\'e II'hile "lIi}!;h
Fidelity" :-iound, Id~I";1 bat:Kiuf.{ tr,ack
11'0111 \1'01.0\\'11\ IlIid"Six'l.il':i hel'lla\',

"Op!'orf 1111 Ii I':' buasc, lIll' I It rohiJillg,
:,lolI'-hllrll "ell.illalil\' of all ;\1 (:recn
'i'Hi-( ~1l)d"Hlllllall '('IlICh" i, ha:ied
<,mtheJalll;!iG:!!ska rh\'lhllllhal's all

-tJlfi'age ill EIlg-bllii Ihe:;edaY:i.
" nll'l Ihe black influellt't' extends
01111' to IIw 111 II sic. Lyrically, Costello
has"I;lrgcl\, returned frolll thc polili
(',II ,conllll'c;lIan', of "Oliver':; ArIllY"
;i\ld "Goon Sq;'larl" 10 his fallliliilr
th':llles of rOlllal1lit; obscssion ;tnd
Ihwarted desire, iii" flair for the
hrilliant wordpljlY ("He's got dOlll,>lc
\'i"ion/when \'ou lI'anled 111m
double-joinled:') i:i ','Iilllherc alld
EI\'i:i struts his l)Tical :;Ittll' be:'1 on

"Riot Act," the broodillg- "Nell'
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WILLIE NELSON
May I ....... : :,. Fort Myers. FI:
May 2 .. ,., .. , West Palm Heilch, FL
May,:I , , .' .. , , . i , .... " Sunrise. FL
Mily·1 ., , . , St, l'eter~hurg, FL
TED NUGENT
May 23 , , Som Francisw. CA
May 24 ,. Siln Hernardino, CA
Ma)' 25 ., .. " or,.• " Los Angeles. CA .
May 27 ". l'ortland. OR
Ma)' 28 , , . , , .. , . ,. Seattle, WA
May 29 , Spokane, WA

JOHN PRINE
J(;ly 9 , , Ambler, PA
July 12. , .. , , WdshinglOn. D.C.

GRAHAM NASH .
May2 .:" , l'hiladelphia. PA
May 4 ..•... ;., ,. ;' .. Pittsburgh. I'A
M.IY 6 , .. " •• Atlant". GA
Mal' 8 , ,. Miami, FL

NAZARETH
May 15 , . , , , , Lexingllln, KY
May HI , Philadelphia, I'A
May 21 " , •. , .. 51. l.ouis, MO
May 23 , , .. , Chicago,)1.
Mal'.24 , , .. , Detroit. MI
.JUlie tl .....•"."., , Nl'w York. NY
RICK NELSON '
May 27·31 .. , Houston, TX
June 3·fl ., ,.,. Dallas. TX

1.1

•

May 17 "., Memphis, TN
May 18'.....•. , , , . " Nashville, TN
May 2!l ,' ,.. Norman. OK
May 30 , , " FOrl Worth. TX
May 31 "." .IShrl:veport, L!\
June 7, , :' San Di~go, CA
June 8 ", , Oakland. CA
June 13 . , . , ••••.••. , .•.• Houston, TX
JUlll' ';.7 .. , " ••.•..• Atlanta. GA
July 26, .. ,., , Milwaukee, WI
August I ., " Cincinnati,OI-l
Augnst ',/., , , WashinglOn, D.C.
August !l , ,. Philadelphia. I'A

LITTLE RIVER B"~ND
June 30 ... " ... ;'., .. Lo. Anueles. CA

MOSE ALLISON
May 1:I·lll : ' .Oetl:oit, MI
May 19 , Easl Lansltl~. MI
May 20 SUIlOU' lIay. MI
IIlIIl' 2-7, !l·I Ft. Lauderdale, FL
'Iune ](J-21 . '.' :•... Washington D.C.
July 3·(j , Scali Ie, WA
AZTEC TWO STEP
June 26 Norwich, CT

THE BABYS. ,
May 9 Hempstead. NY
BOBBY BLUE BLAND ' .
June 7 : San Diego. C:~
June 15 ..·.: Hou.toll.1X
Jillle 27 Atlanta. GA
THECRETONES
MUy 2.3 ' l.o. Angeles~CA

· JOHN DENVJ'R ,,"
·. May 3 .... ',," ....•. ~... ~indllnati. 01-1 Ii
· May 4· .: .......•.....'.' Kalamazoo. MI
TIlE DIRT BAND.. ....

· May 2 ': :;•....... : .; ... ; ...• ElolI; NC.
'.1: May 3 ':. Williamsburg, VA

Mayl6 ' ." : .• Eureka. MO
DIXIE DREGS .

·May:~.4 : .i.,; Los Angeles,. CA
· :,FLEETWOOD MAC .' ...

,j' Mayl : :: , Seattle,WA'
May \l·in ...........• Minlleap~)lis.MN

··.;Mayll ; Mad.lSon, WI.
May 14-15 Clucago, II.
Maj' 16 ,'•..... ,. Indianapolis. IN
~-lay 20·21 , CleveI~n~. OH
May 23 '.' ;. .. \?etrolt. MI
MIMI FARINA ,
May 17' .. , ..... , ..... , .. '. Berkeley, CA arc Martin Mull and Ruth GQrdo,n. .

<. FREDDV FENDER H.r)W to Beat th,e. hig' ,,' CostC!Litling st~r;sJane eurt.b.,
June 7,8 ., .. ,. ;', .... , Walla Walla. WA
GANG OF FOUR Susan Saint Janies'andJessica' Lange as threc

housewives Ivho.stcaL,. . cMayl .. : .. : Allemown.PA ". ,
." May 2 .. , ,: Philadelphia, PA Dressed' to Kill,;} psychol~gicalinurder mystery, iam's

May 3-4 , .;New York; NY. . Michael Caine and Angie Dickenson, directcd by .
.' ,. " Mali 7 .. , .'.;.,.... ,. , . , Bostun. MA Fur.v:and Carrie's. Brian de P'.llma.
) May 12 , Detroit, MI
, Ma}' 15·16 , New York; NY K-GOD h; a religious TV station; Jnp.atl't·to be funny;'

GENESIS isn·t.

Mal',23 , :: .. , Oakland,CA UndergroundAces,are parking garage attendants;
)\1:11' 2·1 , ...••. ; Long Ue;lC!I, CA sort of a Gar I1rl.l'h without the water. . .
May 26 . , '•. San Diego, CA .
May 3D ,.,., .. , ....• Houston, TX Haf)py Birthday Gnnini :;tar:; Madeline Kahn and,
May:J1 , New Orleans. LA Rita Moreno.
June I .. ,., Atlanta, GA
Junt.4 .. : , 'Kansas City, MO Faille, and the pursuit of it by tecnagers attending a Rpuglt Cut :;tars. Bui·t Reynolds and Lesley-Anne
June 5 " .. , J St. Louis, MO New York performing arts sch/)ol. Down in a cute caper..

June 6 , , " Chicago,IL The LongRiders, in which real brothers star a.:; n.~ •.·11 l' Iff I' .. I ". f
I 7 · M'I aukee WI , lrp a,.nt, asp.0.0.. ° .( Is.,aSle.r mo.Vies, WI.tl a. cast 0".. 1· une ' :., I w. , • hrothcr:; -thc Carradines. Reaches, Quaids and bd 1J bb d
June 9-10 , , DetrOIt,. MI "thousands" IIldudrng Kareem A u - a ar an ,
Jlin.: II ~ Cieveland,01-l Gue,t. a:; theJames, Daltoll; Miller and Younger Jose Feliciano (huh?), .. . ', .'., , :'.
JIllle J?_ ••• ,., ••••••••• Cincinnati,OH brothers. . "G'· . ...... I' I' h'

The Hunter, based on thc life ofbounty iunter Ra pJurl'e 13 , ~'. Pittsburgh, PA Roadie. Meatloaf. Art Carne\!, Blondic and music.· 'Th S' 'I )
June 14 .. ,.,., , .. ~olumbia;MD I ' orson, stars 'teVe lY s;Qucen,
June 16 !t. Hoston. MA , Tlte /Jig Red Olle, advenlt~re with Lec Mar\·in. Hog. Wild, ye(anotlier youthful-arir.icsflick. . .

June ,25 ......•... , .. , .'. Rochester. NY Sea WJlves, morc adventure, t.his with Gregor}'.Peck. '''I'fl'PS Il'a' ". Ga" bc' Kap'lan'and Be.rna.det.t,c.•....B..·..e.·.,te..r....s......i.. n....a.IUllc'26 . ,.. ,..'-.... " .. ,.. Bun·alo.N V It, ~
· <J9 . 1 N v k NY ""Roger Mqor~ & David Niven. black rom.. e.a.. y·abou.tslIiddc:.. ..,.' , JUlle_ , .. , ' , , .ew ,or " ~

june 30 :, Saratoga. Springs, NY Th'oJ(' Lips, Those E.VI!s gorgeous Frank Langcllain Holl)'woodKnighlsi-about some hot roddez:~i.irL.A,~
DIZZY GILLESPIE. . a comedy about summer stock. . . .

II .. d NY Holy Moses, a Biblical spoof, starsDlI,dley Moore,andMay :1 •..•.•..... ; •••.. empstea , 'u'II,,·u'ol'.I(1 J LI'e?'starsTreat Williams at'adInJlli(: " '.
, IUIlt' I:{ ., .• :., ;.•...... "." Dallas. TX rr -' HI • Laraine Newman.

·.llllle 14 '.' 1·10.uS.lon, 'IX liar and Lisa Eichhorn as a soda.1 worker.' I'" I' I I . . 1Ch' h
Bue Lagoon has Brooke S lie ( s alH. nstop cr,

June 19 , ',Mec.llor.d. OR The Nude Bomb (the ReturiJ of Maxwell Smart). Don Atkins alone on a desert island.
July 4 1/.............. Atlantic City, NJ Adam:;. .
Au~usi 23: , t\En~e; ~n ..- The Mountain Men are Charleton Heston"and Brian
August 26 , , , .. IJelJ'OIt, MI II 'The Gong Show MQvie star:; Ch'uck Barris and is, '. Keit.h...". 'I. .'
August 28 ': , Monaca. l'A wc're !Old. sellli.a·utobiographical. Who cares? . , ..

n .' ". The S/w:ial Edition of Close Encol/nters of 'he T/iird.
JOHN HAMMOND,-,._ '''';--'--='~II'' The JS'laiui, author Pcter Benchlcy'slate:;t vcnture Kind has 20-odd minutes that ·.tb....e.....fi...rs.·t..e.d. i.t.Ion
June 1:1-14 , •. ·;"S:lvilllllilh, Gi\ . illtO.de.eD.willers.slars.Mic.h;wlC.aine, O;lvid _ ;-.' .,.dii.iii.t:.~:"., ,:,.;;--cc'" ,:,."..... _..... .. _

~~~~~OH·~~~;~~~·:i;; ..Newport, R!- . TJ;:';;:~:'~ ~rother.\,: starri ng Aykl'oyd, B'elu:;hi, . Used Cms, about; nOliI silrprisingly, used car sa!,esmen.\
Maf2 ;·litls". OK . . star~:Kut't Russe and Jack Warden. "
Ma)':1 ., , .. I'.,." Austin, TX Cliicago and lots of old drs. The Watcher in the'Woo~Lf, in which an Amerieall fam:
May I()·II , .. , ,. Palo AIIO, CA Cllo.o.cll· ant.l C·.llo',g.·· ~'ext Movl'e.. 'Nun' said. '""1' b' . I I ' .

.,.. R WV •.•. -" IV' . I Ycncountcrs Iza.IT.c eve.'nts w lcn,t ley nio,ve 10 anJllne b , .. ,... onceverte.
EARL "FATHA" HINES Xanadu has Olivia Ncwton-John and Michael Bcck in, English/rou nlry mano!'. Bettc Davi:;, Dav id

·Nay 7 , ,., Cleveland.OH a llIusical falllas . . McCallum. . ,j /

Mill' 14 "~ .. , ,.,.". St. Louis, MO
JOHN LEE HOOKER
.I ulle 20 ., , San Francisco. CA
JOE JACKSON
AlIl:ust 111-14, Los Angeles, CA
MILLIE JACKSON
Mar. 9 .. , . , ' ,. San Diego, (:A
MilY I L Oakland, LA

JEFFERSON STARSHIP .
Augll~l :1..1 , .. 1.0., Angeles. C:\

ALaERTKING
May 2 , Chicago. II.
B.B. KING
M;ty 9 , , , Boston, MA
May 15, . , , , . , :ru,l~il, OK
May 16., " LOUISVIlle. KY

\i
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APICTURE BY AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL/A FILMWAYS COMPANY'

{;'ii

'j. "

Meet the waiters of Camp Oskemo,
they make war, make trouble and .make out~

, RP*
*a bunch of fruits, nuts and flakes. "

SAMUEL Z. ARKOFF 'presents AJE'FFREY KONVITZ PRODUCTION
~'GORP" M'ICHAELLEMBECK • DENNIS QUAID • PHILIP CASNOFF

FRAN DRESCHER • DAVID HUDDLESTON
story by JEFFREY KONVITZ and MARTIN ZWEIBACK Screenplay by JEFFREY KONVITZ
Produced by JEFFREY KONVITZ and.lOUIS S. ARKOFF R RESTRICTED ~

O'irected by JOSEPH RUBEN Color b'y MOVIELAB UNDER 17 REQUIRES ACCOMPANYINGPARENT OR ADULT GUARDIAN

<':_ (,I.

_~ Ii

01980 BRIGHTON PRODIJCTIONS.INC,
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\ '.. " MEMOREX HIGH, BIAS TEST NO.2. .

WHICH HIGH BIAS TAPE
WINS WITH "LUCILLE"?

Select any blues solo where B.8. Kir\g
really lets "Lucille" sing, and'record it on
your favorite high bias tape.
Now record the same solo on MEMOREX
HIGH BIAS tape, and listlento thetwo
tapes back to back. " ,,'

We're convinced you"11 have a new favorite
for two important reasons:",,, '

1. At standard record levels;'no hi9'f,'bias
tape has a flatter response across the
entire frequency range.""

2. The signal/noise ratio of MEMOREX "
~IGH .BIAS' isurl~surpa~sedl{y any other

, high bias tape at the critical hIgh end.

In short, you cah'tfiilda high~\)iascassette
that gives you truer reproducfion. And, '
after all, isn't that what you buyp high
bias'tape for? '

II

'.'}
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